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FO EWORD 
What is nois e? Roughly sp eaking it may be def i ned 
as misplaced sound . The engineer clas s ifi es nois e as an 
extraneous sound wl"lich interferes with reception of 
l 
other sounds ;- Accol~ding to Atkinson 1 s defini t ion ·which 
is found in V! ebst er' s Di ctionary , 11 Joise is a sound t hat 
is ••ri thout agreeable or musica l quali t y . Nois e i s 
either a sound of too short dura tion to b e d etermined 
like the report of the cannon or e ls e it is a c onfused 
mi x tur e of many d iscordant sounds like the rolling of 
thunder or the n oise of he waves . " 2 
F i fty or even thirty years a go there was no real 
noise probl em . There wa. s much less work to be done and 
mor e time in which to do it . The mechani cal devic es which 
now contribute to progress a nd no i se were not in existence . 
Mr . Ben j amin F . Betts of Few York smK: up the prob -
l em in the followi ng paragraph~ "1Nith the \'!Orld 1 s deP.J.and 
for speed we have gone from the stage coach to expres s 
t rain and a irp l ane ; from the dispatch rider to telephone , 
telegraph a nd radio ; and from the horse to the automob il e 
--a ll at the cost of qui e t . With speed comes noise . The 
vill2.ge becomes a t own- - a l arge city ; and again prog r ess 
l . Methods & Apparatus for Measuring Nois e Audiogram , 
R . H. Galt , Bell Te l ephone Laborator i es , Page 1 
2 . Webster's Di ct ionary , By Atk i nson (Gano t 's Phys ics 
3 . Wo onsocket Call , December 4 , 1931 
and a i r'sl.tip mot on:; adci t ths cit.; ' s ciin . ... .•.. . . :C,u_ ~ 
'.!ith it .., , 8..L ..L 
I t is a study f t~ is increase of ~nnecessary 
sci entists , the r~sul ts of wl!ict ~rcvo that a pr :ce 
has to be pa i d for noise G.nd tbat th0 :!_"Jr·obl ~~1n is ..:J.-
al·o br i ng to the r~uJer 1 s a ttention the int~resting 
l 
CHAPT~, I 
DLJ.tLGPl'iiEHT F NO I SL P OBLE:1I 
Pr eventable ~o is es a n d the distur~an es ~aused b y 
them are by no means phenomena of tl ·: e pr,.;sent a3e . :Cv0r 
s:::31ce r1e~J. ~)~J:1n to [:;2-tlnr in citi es t:oe noise prob em 
has b~~en recurrently considered l;y pbilosophers and 
:1dministrators . 
In a recent art i le Professor Henry J . Spooner , 
who is a m=-mJor of the International Fatigue C onm1i·:~ ee 
of the Amer i can Society of I ndustrial El"lg i nGers , and a 
pioneer of the Noi se Aba~emcnt movement , t lls us that 
there i s ev i dence that some c entur i es before tlle Chris -
tian era th e cultured Greeks of Syb aris 8av e attention to 
the no i se question . 8 rbar i s , vihich i s in Southern I tal y , 
Y!t.~s the oldest Gr\.'lek Colony in that r3g i on . I t v;as 
founded in 720 B. C . a nd became an efficient and lu..xu_ io s 
city and it enforced l aw s which p rohi b i ted i ndustrial 
noises i n res i dential areas .and forbade a ll those prac -
t i eing no i sy trt:~. dcs from dwelling i n the city •1 
Back in 1 71 1, - ddison and S t eele printed :n the 
Spectator a paper on 11 The Cries of London . tt The openino· 
paragraph says , 2 "There is n o thing which more astoni shes 
a foreign6r· , and f rights a co1.:ntry squi r.e , than the cr:es 
1 ~ City 1 oise, raise, batemcnt Commi ssion of l;-ew Yor·k 
ity, age 5 
2 . Sir Roger De Covsrly Paper s , Spectator ro . 251 
December 18 , 1 7 1 1 . 
2 
of London . My good friend Sir Rorer often doc ~ares that 
he cannot g ~ t them out of h:s head , or go to sl2ep f r 
them, the fi~st week that he is in to~n • . • . .• The watc~-
m n 1 s th1..1.mp at rrJ.idni,sht startle:; us in our beds as much 
as U1e b r eaking in of a tbief . " 
rofessor Spooner's articl e goes on to rel~t~ that 
_ ::1 more recent times noise has been -:ho cause of much 
distress ~ Carlyle s o dr ~aded the sound of a cock ~row 
t:at he had a sound proof room made in which to wo_,_k . 
Schopenhauer , the far.10us German phi lospher , YJho wa s 
tortured by the cracl:: of a cartsr 1 s whip beli 8VGd t:nat 
''no i se is the true murderer of thought . n Herbert Speacer, 
the gr eat thinker , was so much affected by noise , t::-1at 
he used to plug his ear s with wool. He often said that 
"You might gauge a man 's intel l ectual capacity by the 
degree of h i s intolerance of unnecessary nois es . " Mark 
Twain always found the noise of the city annoy:ng . The 
late Joseph Pulitzer , who was one of this country's most 
c onstant enemies of noise added his voice to the rising 
choru s of protest against this present - day evil. 1 
Since anything that i mpairs the h ealth of peopl e or 
is detrimental to their well b e i ng has a destructive ef -
feet on manki nd this noise problem should be g i ven serious 
consideration . As civilization has prog:r·essed so also 
1 . City Heise , Noise _,:,.batement Commi s sion of Nevi York 
City, Page 6 
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has the disturbing element of noise . ~very devalopment 
of the present age which confers a benefit also creatss 
a nui sance in some form or other . Increased auto::nobile 
and airplane traffic , vii th their horns , cut outs , and 
m tors , mode:c·n uuild ing projects which make us e of the 
pneumatic dri ll are some evidences of our ad-rancing civi -
lization and a l so of increasing d i s turbances i n the form 
of unpl easant no i se . Until recent l y this hubbub was 
l:)oked upon with pri de as sp0lling i n crease in i ndust ry , 
in buildin --in prosperity. The facts that are now at 
h2.rri indicate that noise is a real annoyance and a pot "n-
tia l health disturbance for everyone . A l ar e per c entage 
of the noises that are the direct result of some modern 
device are preventab l e . I t is therefore evident th t no 
c i ty need put up with any unnec essary clamor if the 
cit iz ens r eally want a change . A compl etely oiseless 
town i s no more possibl e than a compl etely spotless one 
and few people would enjoy living in such extremes of 
perfection .. Re l at i ve noi sel3ssness of citi es , however , i s 
as possible as, and far l ess costly than the relative 
cl eanl i ness whi ch is demanded . Just as s oon as enough 
peopl e insist upon quiet they can have i t . I t seems as 
though that time has come for the crusade against un-
necessary noi se i s entering on a new stage after a period 
of l ong quiesc enc ~. 
Some foreign cit i es have alrea dy taken defini te 
steps i n this mat ter , whil e others have voiced their 
4 
opi n i ons . Paris , ·;:}: icL is cons i del"ed tl:·t:::.: noi.3i•sst f.' 
lw.b i t f o:;:'mcd by F _ ench dri vcrs of blowin the 1· rn fr.:; -
qu3nt l y in slillr p blasts . I t has be·sn re:porc ,;d tLat this 
mcTJt..: to qui ::·t ths borns has had a e;ood e f fec t on the 
.srrt i :rc no i se s i tuati on . Dr i vers huvs found that they 
co·L l d operate ut n i ght as safel ;>- vii t:i.J.out ;,•:ar·ni 1;s as .'l i th 
tl1<::m, and th<:;y have dir.:ir.. i sllGd t~e a;.nount cf ::w1·n ~') Olt;ing 
in the dayt i me also . ~h "l e there i s ~t ill a gre~t deal 
of horn _l owi ng i n that c ity , the g . .:.:nc:::'al l eve: l · s much 
l o-r·i3r th·· t i t ~;:as t-...yo years a,so .. I n G•~:rma -Y . th•3 c~-:..i v _ 
cont: . .' i butions i n l~lw campai gn have been ae:;ainst inch.:."' .~r·.:..a 
,-_~LJG . The G2rman 3 o c i a t y o f' Indus tri ,~,_ l Hyg.:_ ·· .:: has fon:; . :;d 
a committee for studyi ng and COlinating noise f:'cnd has p1;.b -
l ishod and d i str·ibuted a pamph l et . It gives d i r:'- tions 
f or the care of the aars . Apprentices Rnd young ~o~~?rs 
cr.J urged , before talcing up work i n n oi s -:I p l ant , to hav0 
i::;JJ~!if' ,~ars sxam.i ned by a spec L: li st S.lld to h;J.'.7 C:: the ox-
ar:li n<'.tion r·e:peated from time to t; i m0 d1..1.rine; the po '.iod 
:)f thc;ir :·mploy to asc-?rta i n i f any in~podir,:~:ut o:· ~10c..::·in.:; 
has set in . 'J:h~r German co1mni tt'ce a;:;serted that 1 c 
d cavoT'S that stri,.re to l i :::-dt i•·1ch1strial noisb sl:.01.•ld l:.c, 
nro·:'oted anr:1 su:!=Jportcd . They 5.-·lclud,::J th·::: propt=!:;_, c.lis·~:-..::· 1 -
bntion o_ machi nes o.ncl s u i t '3..bl3 contr-i V'U1G os f o:e ~c~ e 
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suppression of noise . " 1 
In Berlin the ant i-nois e campaign has won at least 
one v ictory . A prominent hotel ha s i ts bell - boys do 
their paging in the follo·wi ng manner . The monotonous 
chant of a name has been supplanted by the tinklin of 
a little bell on a pole borne by the bell-boy . t the 
top of the board is a placard upon which is chal:d::ed in 
bi letters the name of the person who is wanted . 2 The 
Noi se Corn.mission of London states that preven~ - :O!.ble nois e 
retards the efficiency of the brain workers his com-
mission also believes that ther e is a differenc~ between 
street noises and industrial noi no ~ Street nois e s are 
more injurious because they ar e non-rhythmical - - the body 
can not be ad just ed to them and t hey create tensions gen-
erating angry emotions , thereby adding to fatigu e . The 
London Conrrnission further believes that some cases of 
n ures i s may be attributed to noises . Simi l ar observa-
tions have been made i n Aus tralia and Canada where the 
chief journal speaks of this as the'}~.ge of lois e" , and 
adds that unless something is done to check the greater 
volume of sound that assaults O'llr ears , we may find our-
sel ves deprived of a capacity for sustained work , clear 
thinking,and energetic action which i s the mainstay of 
~. f 3 
.lJ. . e • 
1. Ci ty Noise , :Noi se Abatement Commission of New Yorl 
City , Pae;e 12 
2 . Boston Post , May 7 , 1 930 
3 . City No i se , Pa- 106 
Japan i s co::11pl a i n i n of the transformation o ~er 
cit i es . i n to a 11 v irtual hell of no i se . 11 
cars, the greatest nuisanc e i s the "racket produced by 
the op erat ion of machi n es and ~actor' i e s. " I n Japanese 
ci t i es t e r i s no definit e distinction betv~<:~en business 
uartars and res idential districts nd this malte s the 
i rritation of the no i se on the st r eets and in the fac -
tories and s b ops all the r1.ore unb earable to the p eople . 
They are li v i ng in the mi dst of noise . 
Thos e warring a ainst nois e mi ght do well to con-
s ill e r the act ion of Buclap estt s City Council . The con-
tinuous sot.mdi ng o~ suburban train ·whi stl e s , str&et c ar 
bel ls , mo· or hori1s, is to be prohibited after Janua 
1 930 . Motor cycl es ar e to be sever ely tr ea t ed, no 
back f i r ing allovred . \'!orkme _ buildi ng or repc··dn houses 
wi ll not be a llowed to shout to each other o scaffold-
i n . Carpets mus- be beaten ou tside a courtyard . I f one 
tenant in a block of f l ats obj e cts to an organ grinder , 
t he grind er must go f urther on . Loud speakers and g r apha-
2 
phones must be played behi nd closed windows . 
Thes e for eign citi e s have n ever been s ubject ed to 
the t errific increase in noises that have bJ com a part 
of the daily liv e s o_ urban dwell ers in Amer ica . \~!ha ·t 
has been the rea ction to thi s i ncroasinb ~reval ~nce of 
noi sv i n this country? Sci entists have b een working on 
1 . Boston Post 
2 . Bos ton .Her ald , November 3 , 1'2.29 
------
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the problem for some time and several valuable studies , 
parti~ularly with regard to the effect of nois e on liv-
ing ora;anisms , havc been :'11ade . The mos t compl ete survey 
o_ the no i se situation up to 1926- 28 was done by Dr . E . ~ . 
Free qnd his investigations were published in the Forum 
,agazine for February 1926 and iVJ:ar ch 1 928 . The i'ia tional 
afety Council has had a commi ttee for two or thr.ee years 
on 'The :Sliminat ion of Harmful 1-T is e s." FollQl.I'Jing a 
seri es of preliminary surveys the co:m.mittee narrowed its 
scope i n 1 929 and changed i ts name to the "Committee on 
the el at ion of N0 i se to Accidents . " The work of this 
cm::m.L,tee w s h ·~aded by Dr . H. Clyde Snook of New York . 
s anot l er a ngl e of the comp lex noise problem a 
progr m of research in • caustics has been undertaken b 
a cqnmittee appointed b~ the me ·ican Soci e ty of chani-
ca! :ILrPi neers . joint cormni ttee of the merican =rel e -
phone and Telegraph Conpany and the National .e,l ct :r· .!C Light 
1 ssociat ion has also b e en workin0 on the probl en takL 
up p ar ticularly noises th-:tt int erfere with tel ephone con-
versati ns . I n cto~er 1 929 , the city of iew York took 
a def init e step to abate unnecessary noi se vrhen Dr . 
h irle T ';'! . 1Xynne , Cm!Lrni ssioner of Health of that c i ty, 
aproint ed a Noise batement Co:mndssion to study the com-
pl e~ noise s ituation exist i n i n the city of N r York . 
I. oro will b e said about this cor11mission and its work in 
Chapter v. Since the appo i ntment of this co~mission 
8 
th .... re has been a livel interest a ll over the coun t r .J in 
the pro ress of the work of noi se abatement . 
Becau re t h e newspap "~rs have long been the unofficial 
repository of complaints agai nst the grovrin nois i ness of 
c i t i es , and b ·. cause thous ands of c i t iz ens have written 
l etters to their favori te journals with the resul t that 
n, ch edi toi' i al thou0 ht h s been devo t ed t o t h e sub j ect , 
it mi ght be ,-,ell t o c i te some of the cor~lments tha t ser ve 
t o i l l ustrate that intei'es t i n thi s por b l em i n the Uni ted 
tates is growi ng daily . 1 
The Bal t i more Sun says , " Because bus iness makes a 
n oi s e, Americans have del uded tJ,emsel ves into thinki ng 
noi se makes bus i n e ss . " The Nevr York Cit Pos t s ays , 
" No i se and more noise i s the pric e '!f t., must ·ay f or the 
devel opment of tho modern city and espec i a lly n i t s trans -
porta t i o fac ili t i es , but this i s n o r a s on v1hy we shou l d 
ac ept it as a matt er of course . . • • • If ,_ .. e succeed i n 
i nurin · oursel ves to the per pet u al d i n .... the medi cal ex-
perts asslre us that i t i s at the expens e of a nervous 
c ons t i tut i on already badl y strained ,n s ~conded by the 
Cinc i nnat i tar which· s a .:d , "Y-Je a· e living i n dou b tl ess 
the ~oi si es t age of al l h is tory ••. • 1 cornmuni ty must t a k e 
care o~ i ts nerves .• • t he ereat ma j ori ty of the cit i zenry 
ust b - protec t ed a ainst a m i nority . 11 The Danvi l le , 
1 . City No .: s~ , No i se A atement Corr is sion of New York 
City , 11 Cor,mlents from Coast to Coas t 1 Page 77 
--------
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Virginia ~ declares that , "Doctors ranking high in 
the profession see :n the aba ting of noise one of t ~e 
greates t problems confronting ur .Jan authorities for they 
already are l).ot in r.r in their da ily p_ actice up.mistakable 
signs of· the effect on the mind and body of the constant 
d:!..n ~H 
"Perhaps some day public opinion '-'ri ll regard nois e 
s.s ser i ously as it does c;erm.s t " r ~m.arkGdthe Providenc e , 
-lhode I sland Journal . "New York opens a war on Hoise , n 
said the New York Journal . tt i t is the first time any 
mer ican city has sought a real solution of this ·reat 
pro l em . " "It is in orde r to ·i 7e three cheers to ·.he 
anti -noi se movement provided the cheers are quiet o_ es , 11 
the Oakland , California Tribune added . The L .isville 
Courier Journal spoke in the. same vein , ' Bu t the qu.e stion 
is , are a ll these ?ity noises concor:1itants of progress ..•• 
.A nois.eless city.· .· is approxi mately not the· a i m. The 
. ~ 
elimi nation of usel ess noise is an object uhich New York is 
not :::tlone in desiring . 11 " In the i!.ast campai gns ai'e being 
put ')n to e liminat e unn e cessary nois es . It would be a 
fine thing if the same idea spread to the ·:,est , !I J.·dr.&rked 
thG Leavenv;orth , Kansas Ti:mes . 
" In any event we have too many noises i n these 
American citi e s and we should begin ~o wo~k out plc~s 
to get ril of E\.s many as poss ibl e , 11 remarked the Shsf ~ 
field , Alabama Tri -City Daily . 'I'he Seattle Tim::;s 8a:d , 
10 
"It is hard to appraise the cost of no i se in dol l ars and 
c ents . But there is a f i nancial l oss due to nois e • •• The 
h igh cost of noise makes the inf ernal din o_ American 
citi e s tl-:teir most expensive l uxury . 11 The Brovms v i l"' e , 
ennsy_.-ran i a Tel egraph added " Nois e is not ah1a~~s easy 
to be elimi nated but if that elimirriti on ;:1eans savings for 
the bus i n:::::ss man it v.rill be brought about if it is huma· l~r 
D· o~s -~bl e 11 .J..: li.:) J.... • II new b ran ch of sc i ence is in the proc e ss 
of develoJ.)ment ••. • the science of noi se control • • •. Humane 
consid erations should be suffici ent to brin r about re -
duct ion of preventable noi tSes in citi e s, many of v-: i :~h.dis -
t urbanc ::::: s are V:Jholly unnec -'-lssar'y . But rapid progress 
may bt; expected when i t h a s b een convincingly shown t:t.at 
quiet is a n economi c f actor worth cultiv9..ting , ' wc..s the 
opi nion of the Kansa s City Stm .... . 
Sa id the New Or l eans Tir. e s - Pi cayun e , 11 The C "'-n~paign 
a g a inst urmecessary noise wil_l be a long one , for it 
must be educc..tiona1 . 11 The Clev eland , Ohio Nev s: "n fa·,., -.-1•• ".J.Y 
of those who make us el es s noise vrould probably be the 
first t o corr..p lain about it if they wer e to change p l a c e s 
-v-:itl:l those whom destiny has pJ.aced in the ranks of t h e 
d isturbed list en ers . " The Boston Globe cont i nued by 
sa~rin , n F >V persons will deny that noi s e i s a nui sance • • • 
The ·nhol e ques ti on sirnmers dmvn to one of e;ood cor.1muni ty 
manners . " 
Speakin of the my the New York J oi se Abateme ~ 
; 
11 
Commis sion was making its attack on nois tho Boston 
ost said , "To the credit of New York be it said that 
she has now the first ant i - noise cm:unission in t~~e U :_ t 
Stat-s .••. This is a real con@ission , not a pretence one 
. . ..• wbatever sugg.:ost ions t h is ini t ial co:rr.rnission may 
have to offer will be of' great value . 11 
The poss i b i lities of a quieter m tropolis a_r;peal 
to those engaged in bus i ness , to educators , and invento1,s . 
The l ate Thomas A. Edis on attributed to the quiet with 
vihich his deafness surrounded h i m much of his ability to 
t h ink things tllrou ··h . 
12 
I t vias pointed o1..t i n the last chapter th8 t pr·e -
ventatle noises have been i ncreas i nr by leap s and bounds 
and thPI'3 is not much indi cat i on that they arc goi1 to 
de reese spontaneously . The huma n organism has 1. ar -
vc.lous adaptability but the quest i on ar:..sss : Can human 
bein~s adapt themsel ves to nois es wi thout suffering " 1 
effects ? Just n ov• t h i s i s a v e _ y v i ta l· qu st i on fo t _e 
future O.i tho race 
I n an effort to answer t . i s quest i on t he psy ho -
l o - i cal labor atory of Co l gat e Un i vers i ty , und~r tho super -
vis i on of Dr . Do_ a l d 1 . La i rd , has done and is still 
doinG- some int erest i ng e.xeriments .. 
P y cholog i sts agree that certai n no i ses cau se a 
fear r ·3action and the bodi l y effects o_ thi s have been 
found to be most serious, s i nce such a reaction causes a 
"' i d but continu ed para l ys i s of the d i gest i ve tract thus 
affecting the amm..nt of f ood eaten and also the growth 
of the i n.di v i dua l . 'rh ese apparent l y rational i deas ha-... e 
be ,n careful l y exper i mented u p on for more U.tan a year in 
th. Co l gate Lab oratory wi th the a i d of standard whi te ats . 
RAT E P .:.:RH'J r :l~Tl 
Half a li tter of ilii te rats wer e i sGd i n a cubicle 
<;Onstructed of sound absorbent mat erial, whi l e the ot _er 
1 The ation's Schoo l , Vol ume I I No . 6 , Decemb e r 1928 , 
Pages 20 - 2 • 
-----~------
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half ·vrere placed i n a simi larly constructed cubicle , to -
gether with radio loud speakers connected outside to a 
noi e generator . Thus th3re wel'e littor - mat e s un er· 
controllEod conditions , each recei-.rincr the same air throu ,.h 
for c ed ventilation , the same l i ght and the same 1:ator and 
food . A ha l f - dozen l i tt ers ~ere so divided , each one be-
in. given the same environment except for the fact tm t 
half wer e rais ed und~r duplicated c i ty noises . 
The resul ts were more marked than had been antici-
pated . F i rst of ~11 , the rats c;rowing and liv i ng under 
the noisy condi t ions averag0d around 5 per cent ess 
food consumption than their l i tter- mates k ept in the 
quic:t er cubicl e . Co v rsely , the animal kept und c:r quiet 
ate about 5 per c ent more food . But wi th this advantage 
of only 5 p ei' cent in food consumption their grovrth was 
about 10 per cent reater . The country rats , as the 
ones being kept under relative quiet wer named , had 
thi s notable accel eration i n growth in spi te of the fact 
that they were mor e active and playful , and this activ-
ity and play used up bodily ener y . In contrast the city 
rats ~ere i nact i ve , occasional ly b i tin the att endant 
when he placed new food in the co l ony house , and they 
did not rr.ake fr i ends •vi th the experimentr:;rs the way the 
country rats did . 
\ihen the door of a country cubicle , which housed 
four coloni ~ s of rats , was opened the animals crowded to 
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the f r ont of the colony house and when tbe house door wa s 
opened stretched out to be stroked . ':!hen the cubicl e 
door was op ened for the city rats , usua l ly they did not 
rr..ove but stayed in the corners of their colony house and 
when the doox• was op ened to a dmit food they 'Jloul d not 
move 1.1nless to run ov er to nip at the attendant ' s hand . 
Two general types of nois e were used with the rat s 
i n -he progress of the experiment . One was a st eady noise 
with sl i ghtly musical qualiti es. The other was inter -
mittent a.n.d came clos er to actual city c ondi tions . The 
i rre ·ular no i se produc ed the more marked effects . 
It is often said that one may bec ome accustomed to 
no is e . So far a s the rats a nswer ed this question,it must 
be sai d that in place of becoming adapted to noise they 
did the very revers e , that is they became sensitiz ed . 
This was demonstrated by standi ng i n front of a colony 
house of c i ty rats and one of country :r·a ts and clapping 
the hands . The country rats ·were startl ed . They twi tched 
and stopped their eating or p laying . Their l i ttr::r - :r::ates 
who had been in an environment of noise for ten months 
were more than startled . Inst ead of t witching)they 
jumped from one to three i n che s i nt o the air and then 
scurr i ed to the darke s t corner of the house . 'l'he chart. 
on the fol lowing page , shovs the effects of noise on 
the growth of these vihit.e r ats -
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omewhat similar r esults have been obtained in-
direct l y in measurements of country and city school ch.:.l -
dren . The r elative inactivity and irritability of t he 
city rats may be r ef l ected i n deportment , bu t there D.re 
no adequate records for testing this supp o s iti on . On 
the rate of growth, there are adequate r ecords on s chool 
children that parallel the rat records . These rev eal a 
more rapid rate of' grmvth among the cou_ntry children . 
The records are , of course , reflecting not merely noise , 
but a l so food , air , sunshine and oth er factors . It is 
now appar ent, howev er , tha t noise a l so enters i~to the 
ra t e of growth , which factor is a good gen eral i ndex of 
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of what is termed vitality . 
TYPI S'I' EXPhR.IIvtBNT1 
Just what effec ts the incr eo..sing noise s of our modern 
ma chine civilization have on worker s in the n orma l course 
of the day's work be.s been larg e l y a matter of conj e ctur e . 
Hovvev e r , the ac'tl .. ml · effect of noise on output and enere;y 
consumption of typists was measured in the Colgate Lab -
oratory from S eptember , 1926 until March , 1927 . 
'I'ypewriting vvas sel ec t ed as a form of a ctivity which 
could be p erformed unde r clos ely controll ed conditions , 
since it required a constant position of the b ody, c ould 
b e c arried on i n one place , and could be continued for 
s eveT·al hours , as is h i ghly des i rab l e for securing pro-
perly bal anced results . Therefor e , the subjects of the 
experiment are typist~ but the results obtained a r e by no 
means limited to thi s class in their application . 
To make the condi tions for the exper i ment as n early 
idea l a s possible, a room was bui lt within a l arger room 
in th e l ab or•atory build ing. This chamber wa s about the 
siz e of the usual small offic e and wa s equipped in the 
same manner . The :;....,e were two distinc t i ve featur e s , how-
ever , First , the r•oom had a cupboard in which was con-
cealed· a sp ecially constructed nois e - making machin e ; 
s e cond , the wa lls were furnished with demountabl e panels 
of acousti-celot ey , whi ch is a sound- ~ bsorbi ng m::~ t ·~ rial . 
1. The Joux•na l of I ndustria l Hygi ene Vol . 9 No . lO, Pg . <.!:3 1 
The Trained Nurse and Hospital Review, March 1927 
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Dr. La ird's n oi se machine 11va s built to reproduce 
the s ounds occurring in the usua l busy off ic e . Th is 
.ma ch ine was el ectrically actu ated and was p l aced in the 
cupboard provi ded for it . During all the exper i mental 
days to b e r eport ed, the machine was in full b l ast , mak-
ing sounds like an e l ectric motor, an a uto siren and a 
tel ephone bell, int er mitt ent l y and automat ica lly . Vv'hen 
the wall s of the tes t chamber were uncovered , the full 
effects of these n oi se s were a ctually inc reased through 
reverberation . During half of the exp erimental days the 
sound intensity was r educ ed through t he us e of panels . 
From architects' specifications these d emountable panels 
of acousti-c e lotex r educed the h eard sound in the ro om 
from 5 0 to 55 p er cent . This has been termed the quieted 
phase of the exper i ment . D·ur ing the no i sy phase t h e -test 
chamber wa s no nois i er t han many offic es . 
Sin c e it wa s necessary for the subj e cts of the ex-
p eriment to work for as much,as six hours at a time , ef-
forts were made t o provide an attractive atmospher e . 
The walls wer e painted pale ros e color, as b eing a sooth -
ing shad e , while a system of fans k ept the t emperature 
and humidity constant . All lighting was indirect . 
Four _ exp eri enced typists were exp er i mented upon . 
Tll.-ree wer e of a v erage skill, a nd one p ossessed phenomenal 
ski ll. These subjects were e qua lly d ivided between th e 
s exes. All of the outside act iviti e s of the subjects 
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were mai n tained as uniform as possible during the tests 
so as to mi nimi ze the effects of a ll extraneous factors . 
After a uniform br eakfas t the subj ects wer e trans -
ported to the test chamber with a mi n i mum of vmlki ng; a 
mask, ·which is an i mprovement o -er the war-tim gas masks , 
wa s placed over the mouth and nose of' each i ndividual and 
sealed . Each sub j ect then took hi s plac e in front of 
a noisel e ss typ ewrit er and sat p erfectly qui et for half an 
hour , mainta i ning the posit i on used when typing , but with-
out ac tua lly typing . The mask was provi ded with valves 
so tha t the in..lJ.al ed a i r came from the room, whil e the 
exhaled air went through a syst em of rubb er tubing i nto 
a Douglas bag i n an adjo i n ing room . This a i r ·was then 
analyzed to d e t ermine the carbon dioxide cont ent and from 
this analysis it wa s possible to calculate t he amm.mt 
of energy expended . 
I-I,itda Pt:exel , R.N ., and Thoma;o:; Turino, technician ,! detern~uung th~ con s umptiOn. or l'JH::rgy by analyzi ng 
the exhaled a1r of the sul)Ject betng experimented 
upon. 
THE NorsE MACHINE 
The machine shown abO"<'e is used to reproduce the noises occun·in_q 11·1 an average 
office, even to telephone bell and traffic hams. 
TEST FOR EFFECTS OF NorsE 
The typist, wearing a special respiralory mask so tha-t all hmg p-roducts can be 
collected and anah,zed to detennine energy consumed. 
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_ s s oon as the resting air had been collected , the 
nois e machi ne vras ste_rted by clos i ng an el ect_ ic connec -
tion and the typists were i nstructed to be-in work . 
Electric connec tions were used to r e cord the time of 
starting and of f i nishing each lett er , and the t i me re-
quir ed t o take out a cor11p l e ted lett Gr and to i nser t a new 
sheet of pap er ready to resu~e wr i ting . The typists 
worked at maxi mum speed , without pausing bet ween etter s . 
The same l etter via s v,•ri t ten over and over agai n , about 
2 , 000 copi e s being mad e i n t he course of the e.x:perirnent . 
Every f i f t een mi nutes during the t\w - hour worki n g 
period, a sampl e of exhaled a i r was coll ect ed and analyzed 
to determine the calories be i ng expended pe minute . I n 
order to equal ize for the subjects the proces s of gett i n 
used to the experimental condi t i ons , the followi ng ord er 
of noisy and qui eted days wa s .followed : f i rst wee¥: , 
quieted ; middl e two weeks , full n o i se ; last week , quieted . 
The f emaie subjects viere not experimented with for four 
days bef'oi'e and after mens truation . 
The average increase of the worki ng metab olism over 
t h e resting nlGtaboli sm vias .52 per c ent , when the noise 
was deaden ed by the a c ou sti - c e lotex panel s , as contraste 
with an average i ncr ease of 71 p er c ent , when the noise 
was not u i et eel by the use of the soun d-- 3. b sorbing panels . 
This is a s aving of 19 per c ent of' the energy consumpt ion 
above the resting I'ecruirements which can be c r edit ed to 
t~e qui eter cond.tion . Or , express ed differently , t here 
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was 19 per c 2nt nore energy .cons1.-uned b -• tho t p ist when 
worki ng unde t _ e n oisy condition . 
I t is some~at diff i cult to say just what metabolic 
factors are at ,_-Fork cm.1.s i ng the increased ener-gy expendi -
ture .. Undoubtedl y , hm-,~evr3r , there is d _ ss ipated energy . 
It is probabl e tho.. t even under the most favorab l e con-
ditions more energy is expended than is rec.llJ n:::ed·sd , 
and thL ... margin of excess energy is appar ently incr·eased 
under the no isy condi tions . The observations of the 
experimental sub j e cts would indicate that under the noisy 
condi tions t here was a general d i ss ipat ion of thi s e_· c es s 
ener~,gy , t~1.e excess being spent not onl y i n striking the 
keys harder but i n a ~encral ~enseness of the nrusc l e s . 
g·cncr·o. l h.:: i ;;hteni ng of muscul a r tonus throughout t e 
viho l e body may be the p r i nciiJal caus e of the 19 p e r ce_ t 
inc r ee.se in en .,rgy expendi ture . 
'_[lh ,.:: r ·e Y.rere t-vio sroups of records on sp ec of v10rlc: 
1. t i1rw of typing a l c) t ter ,. or str·oL ::; s :p ,:r nlinute , a nd 
2 . time for r0~0ving a c~npl eted l e tt er and ins erting a 
nevr 1 ett s r . 
'.:.'~1o . ~:t v e.eage ti:ne for typing a l ctt~1r un-_er the 
noisy c onditions was 162 s ee;onds , as c 01;1par 8d v::l. th 155 
seconds wh0n the nois o '!J3.s reduc ed appr m:imB_tc;ly h~ _ f 
by the.absorbing p~nels e This r eprese _ts an a v erage 2;a.in 
in sp eed of 4 . 3 per c ent 'Nhen the no ise is reduc ed . 
Not al l the sub j ::c t s vvere affec ted alilce in speed . 
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In on el'g-y- e:xp·sndi ture increm'-'nts tl1ey v;er·e re:me.rl:ably 
uni f0rm . Arrang ed in order of avsra.ge typing spesd t~~e 
fol i owi ng r esul ts were noted ; 
I n i t i a l s 
R il l'.T . 
B .• B. 
P . F . 
H. K. 
Rank in Spt;ed 
Slowes t 
Next slovws t 
Second. ias t est 
F :::t s t e s t 
I11.c1., e~.J. s e i n 
spes d '.'rhen no ise 
r educ eel - - ';~ 
0 . 0 
0 . 8 
3 . 6 
7 . 4 
It app8s.r s tr1at t he sp 0edi ::;r the worker is , the "~ore ad-
versel y the out put is a f fec t ed by the distraction of 
no i se s . 
I n the t i me reqn i ::.""'ed to ren1.ove a compl eted letter• 
and i ns ert a fresh sheet of paper there was a rang e f'rom 
20 seconds for R . M. to 1 . 8 seconds for i . ~ . The sub-
j scts vier e affected somewhat di :.'f erent l y , although on t~ e 
av erage the paper v1as ins erted a hal .f s ~.;; cond fastt':r uncit";r 
tl1e qui eteJ. cvndit i ons . The s lovvest t ypi st , R. J'.'I ., _ow-
ever , changed the paper more qui ckly unde·· the noisy 
c onditions . Hi s i n t rosp ections i~dicate that when the 
s ir n or the bell happeneJ. to soun d o.s he vras changi ng 
t he paper und er the qui e ted condi t i ons , and. all v12re 
s l o11 red up , es peciaL Ly by the s i ren or the bell , j1..:.st '-he 
opposite was true of R~ M. I f R . hl . i s e l imi nated from 
the aver·ages , U1e f i ndi ngs i ndi cate that the papers v1ere 
inser·ted a sec ond and a ha l f faster under L1e qui eted 
condi tions . 
·./:"bou t 1 , 300 strokes wer-e made for each l ette · • 
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:2l'rors YJer·e ccimpute.d on .... he basis or wrong or incomp , te 
strokes . These a.verr..zed abo 1t four per l '3tter , s.lthough 
some ty) i s ts consistently made ten or more errors in 
each lett e r. The slowest typists were sli ht l y m re 
accEra t 3 under the noisy condi tions ; the two fastest 
ty i sts were s lisht l y mo r·e accurate under the Quieted con·-
ditions . These two tendencies exactly balance e~ch othe 
when e..n averase is struck for the experimental s uad . 
he average time required for the first five _ e .... ters 
and that required for the l ast five letters written i~ 
each experimental pariod were com ared in ord~r to o -
taiL a record o_ speeding up or s l owi ng down durin6 the 
noisy and quiete co 1ditions . 
Under the qu i eted condition~ at the close O L the 
t wo hour period of work , the avere. 0 e time .r.:er 
1 
etter was 
seven seconds ess than s.t the be:dr•.nir_g of the ·erioc:l .. 
·:.ith the no ise machine unquieted b the absorbing uanels 
~ ' 
tr e speed per l etter at the close of the period was r::_ve 
seconds slov1er . · 11 the subjects were similarly affecte • 
Un er noisy conditions there is no a parent 1 v7a~ mi 1g up , lt 
an each succeeding l etter takes a litt_e more time th n 
the one b for·e it ; while under che cj_uieted conc1i ti _1s 
a slight amom:t of s eed is actually [;B.:lr~ed in ench sue -
ceeding _etter . 
n unexpected trend ir_ the data was L'oun ill the 
cal oric ca.J.cul a tions made each i'i f t een minutes dlJring the 
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wo rk period . I t ha.d been anticipated that ', fi th cont inued 
wo rk "L'.ndor adverse conditions t he ene r g,. oxpendi ture might 
::;radue.l l y i ncret-,.se . It was sur prising to di sco~Jer that 
t :t1e energy expendi ture di.f fe ~ enc es between the noisy and 
the qu"ete condit i ons were the sa.e afte r the first f i f -
teen n i r..n'Ces o f v:ork ~ s they were after two hours o~ in-
tonsive v10rk . The two charts o_t pages 25 , and 26 sho\v 
the a f''e ct on indi,riduals of' ab sorb ing n_o ise . 
fter this experiment ;,vas done , direct measurement s 
v1ere made to f i nd out how no ise may effect educational 
processes .- Th e expe r i ment c\18.s made on about 5 0 co _ ege 
students i n the ColGate l abo r atory , under the charge o ~ 
I van Sa g a l, then 19.bor>atory superviso r . I n the quiet 
r·oom there w·ere 15 per cent fewer errors made in ilm1e iB.te 
memory tests and 8 per cent fevver mista kes in memo ry tests 
carried over half an hour . In the facile use of the 
highe l' mental processes , such as mental multi 'l i c at i on , a 
gain in speed of 33 . 9 per cent was d i sco •rered i n the 
Clu ieter room . 
F OOD • PERHl ""NT2 
· t the lJl'esent time there is ~:mother experi ment 
go ing on at Colgate Uni ver·sity to determine whether o r 
not r es istance to r.. oise c e.n be built up by certain d _i ets . 
I t has c:.lready been shown by tl) e rat experiment that 
1 . The Nation's School , Vol . I I , No . 6 , Dec. 1928 , Pg . 21 
2 . Boston Transcript November 1931 
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noise has a depressive or inhibitive effect on the diges -
tive ftmctions . Follo•::ing the lead from this basis of 
f acts , U.te i nvesti rators at Colgate have found that a 
ca1oefully planned regi~nen nill neutralize the unp easant 
consequences of harsh sounds and continuous clatter, and 
that, espec i ally , sweet - flavored foods mit i gate the irr: -
tation aroused by no ise s . The scientific expl anation is, 
in brief, that the taste of dishes rich i n sugar promotes 
the flow of saliva and of the gastri c juices vJ..._ich have 
been dried up by the nerve t ension induced by i ntolerable 
din , · .nd so calms the per•tuPbed spi r it . familiar' case 
in point is the stenographer who suffers acutel~ at times 
from the cons t ant tic - tac of her typev:ri ter ' s keys and 
the incoherent utterances of her empl oyer in dictating .. 
The craving of most stenograPhers for chocolates , eclair , 
fudges and s1.mdaes is not the sign or an umrhol es a :1e 
ap etite ; it is simply nature's vmy of callino· .for a noise 
anti - dote .. _l these s weets have a true therapeutic ve.lue . 
THE I NF'LUENCE 
£ ND F rr iCH.i-:E 
SE1~SA'I'ION LEVEL 
F' NOISE ON PEODUC 'ION 
S RELAT D TO FITCH, ~ 
ND TEAD I illS OF 'J. ISEj_ 
The i ncres.s ing strength of ant i~no ise crusades wakes 
it especial l y desirable to measure t he relationship between 
various factors oi' no i se s.nd prooduction or fatigue 'lith 
some semblance of engineering precision in the experi -
mental control of tb e ~J.ois e . It has been the aim f the 
1. Infor11tation _rom B1J lletin received from Dr . Laird , 
ctober , 1 931 
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present work to make such measurement with the noise 
£'actors so controlled and s pecified that an acoustica 
engineer csn readi_y i nterpret a def'initB i ndustr i a sit-
ation in terms that are both neani ngful and p r edi ct b_,_e . 
he noises used in this experiment were e;ene r s.ted en-
tire l y by electricity and their output was 8..l!1pli.fi e 
through a special smplifier . Four heal thy youne; men were 
tested . Two of these worked in the experimental set - up 
f or almost thr ee mo nths i n the sp rine; of 1931 an the 
other two v.o rked for t he same length o:~ t i me i r:. the s-t . m.-
mer of 1 931 . The da ta col l ected a re a co:rr..posit e of the 
records of these £'our s 1.;ibj ects . The VJorkers \J~re paid 
for ty- cents an hour f r om s pee ia l funds . Indus trial 
oper at i ons i nvolv i ng vvork o ~: a dexterous , repetitive 
nature , requiri ng c l ose eye and hand coordination, 7ere 
chosen s.s most typ i cal a..nd most significant for the tests . 
An ~~ expe _ i ments. l f ctory'' was built :Lor emp l oying tv10 
1.7orkers sin~ul taneously . 1r he v.rork period '.vas f'our · nd 
one - ha_ f hours, or an entire a :ternoon . The work was a 
roto t ype of a l arge number , perhaps the largest , of 
rou_t:i.ne , l i ght , :i.ndustr i ul op e rations .• 
he test worke rs he ld s.n e lectri cs. l st ,-lus ir_ their 
right ha.nd and ·'d th this sty us touched through s:nall 
holes as they a~ cared i n a m.ovins tape to establis l con-
tact with a metal p l ate exposed through e2ch hole . The 
ho l es , which were ir·r•egularl y spaced :o:.nd o :"' .:rre.:;ul9.r 
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size , ar~peared in a smal l vv i ndo v; dir-ec tly in front of the 
v1o rker . Doth 1!fOrkers h~::.d exactly tbe se..rne s equence o :f 
h oles prc1sented s i rnu l t £cneous ly b:~.,. tbe 'min ture fo.ctory . " 
here v1ere 10 , 500 h o l es to be touched throu:_;h in t..:1e 
l i. S in a Pl"'esent - day factory, ·t.he workers had to be 
in step vri t t h e tape vrhich figura tive l y epresents tt.e 
c nveyor• bringing parts to be asserab l ed , or tur•ned , o r 
polished , o:L~ ins pe c t ed . ~ach ho l e mi ssed op i wperfect_--
touched throus h represents a p i ece no t i nspect e i , or no t 
assemb l e d , or not op erated on accordi ng t o t he r.1--.· i mum 
oppor t uni t:7· & :fa _ ded by U1e s~,r stem of the p_B.nt . Pro -
duction w a ~t measured. by e l ectr i cal counters a The test 
~oom was 1 0 feet i n each d i mension , w~s lizht d entire ly 
by art ificial lizh t , end ·\'r:ls ve:r.Tt ili::!.tod b :, s.n exJ:..aust 
.n.ll su:~· j ects .iOr~:Gd O!J. t h e dotting mac!-linc .::'0!' the: 
:irs~ 12 da ·sunder different n oise nondi·ons ~e~·~e 
~ .~.::::ts' 'hot ·,e i:.J.g used to tl-:e noise . n 1-~. s fu:':'._l::er prect:.u -
'l1b.!- c·t' co ! ''-1ot 
.J. J e ..., _ 
the data for the louder no i ses were obtained 1: st in 
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sub j ects were told which one ha t._a bGt~e~ r~cor~ fc: 
e; or:1p l et ed .. 
The results of the experi ment ind .:.c c .. te ..... ·l~.t : l. 
A complex but s t eady no i se is ,, O:!.H·e c:-~ 
-~ c-J.dl1 e ~3 a . 4 . A 1 educt ion in a co·,:Ip l ex no:ls ·3, r·c;c::..rd:8s::: 
Ol·.t-
IYLl t ... 
The fo _ l~~ing inc i dent2l observations ~ere _so 
noted . 1.7ith the :more i ntense ~1oises LmscuL ... r stif-:':.-.. ess 
w~. no ced , espe ~ially in t~6 ne ck a~d l~zs. 
and this pheno:;.nenon sugge s :;s that the geners.l :r:;us c l l G .. r 
st:!.~ain accompanyi ng the :....r:creasec.. 3: .. 'f8rtion in worJ~in.:; 
under· the noisie1· e;ondi t i ons was acco:.n >E .. n i ed by :::.!.1 :: .. -·cl.:~~-u -
l at i n of l actates ,,._rithout the b3ne.fi ts of was sage by 
r .. 1•r.~.· .. ,_.co---
.::::,-. ~ ~u ........ :.:~ v 
.L, 
w. lC 
waa ~ au~ 3J , ~hich i 
ance of the s:...:ne prob l er,1 of ·;ih· t uo i 3e -~c.E do t o ., . ng,:;rs 
at '.7orl{ or to b r i..YJ. t_ a :c trying to 
c.n i c1e~t . 
_cc_:ical _a borato r-y , tied tin c ans together c:c.lL ·:il"· a,s~·.s_ 
tl1eJ1:l b ,ck a :nd forth acpo"' s a room v_rh i _ s s t:ldants he __ ping 
e~L nlng ,. 
., 
.J.. . 
The r:oi ~ e of the 
.eys • 
.I- • 
;_, l D 
-r, Ho . _ pri_ 9 
' 
1927 
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Huds n J1o.xlm, 01. -ra:etford, Connect i cut has resented 
l 
• ...l.. tt.e :rmbl::.c with a roo1:1 s ___ cmcer . Prev i o·tJ_S 
L!.-.r~.:;ntor haC contrived ~ IP ratus fen- s j_lonci::-Lt; fi:r·ee..- :,1s . 
L ·• ~· xim 1 s new silencer serves a triple )urpose--it 
kaeps out the noise, it br·ings in the a ··r, ~_t_nd ·-'.:; fl ~c'3:r-s 
the at:nosphere a t the same time . _e silence_ e~its n 
ov-1 stsad·;r drone b1 t mos t J.Jersons \ ould prefer a low tld 
,tea y hmu to an i ntermi t tent staccato pandemonium .. 
Fron a ll the experiments di:Jcusse i n this ch~:mter 
the follo ·Jin_z conclo.si ons n1 ' be d::r:•c:::im : 1 . Th3.t n ise 
does af ~ect us a nd that we do not become &da.tad to it. 
0 
'-' . That noise does have a biolo[!;ical harm in tb.e fc,rm 
of an inborn s tlmulus to ".fear" r-ee .. c tion, vihi ch r ee .. ct·· on 
affects our- ~'ood con8"Luupcion an-:-l_ s 'O'.'rth .. 'he. t n- is :. 
~oas cause ~n inc rease i n fatigue and hence a de-l·3ase 
in OFtp:.t • Thct it does interf.:n~ewith t~1e accurac:r of 
the uork being cl.one ., 
I n other words , it has been f und t~:1at noise does 
drain hu:nan energy , th•;tt it does spe l l ':;earinoss, s.n 
that it oes 3f'fe:ct the nervous syste:m ~ The illcreas-d 
voh:: _ rne e.nd intensity o:=· sound I:.ctve reached a 1·,o int \\~l er~ 
they h::.:v·e ceased to be a mel't:J nuisance -~ they have become 
a definite economic liab i lity and a p ag11e of 1:1od:::rn timeE: . 
:-nhe C t:~estion DOH COin· S U '."rhat; is to b · dcne 9 .. b01Jt 
c.ll this? It has recently been lear·11ed t __ ;_roue:;h "'esea. ch 
J. . ~.Jorces ter Telegram, ,_;,eptemb~-r 1931 
3 
l&.ta, s_ ,s;ood nany bw::;in ess 
tnrn their attention to t he noise p roblem. 
ev idenced b-y the i nc!'eb..::::ed 8lilplY ::; is dc.,votoc to "r liet 11 
rr' • , 
L XlG l ... 1...3 [ •. {:'_ '3 
to 
l. C"• ~ 
~.2::~ , -- -r.~· e:J.il18 .t~n.l .!C 3 t=: .. lJ.e£1.\;"'_1. -_,:J_ 1.,ern.i1 .. 1:L 11 ll i e·r- • ,--cl rir.·l rl• ... 
- - v - ·- - -- ~ ~- · ·- ,:;,. ~ ~ - ·) 
of~ thovsu~d ~iilds . " 
·2.CC 
Ii"' t11e end o " a business ci.a;r does f i nd yo11. 1 d_es -
, 
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"',i:.,_ l c ~ sil-2rce. ~ ' 
~·~o l o:t--cer r.~.3ed .. ~ . .I:l&r ico.11s cls..~ l1a::.ds to tort1..!~.·ed 
ears . Ey the de 'ini tic•n o P 
~hei:r ;,:arm ~ <::.cturt; r· s , 11 ? l en -c s are Siual1 pli8."ble ')ulls 
::_r_st:;:etsd j_n the e. B. I>.-~ , they s JUt out if exaspera tins c i t:r 
11 The smoothe~st thinz: on whe:;l2 . 
'Y] •>lrc ·~ l:il' f'f'<>rerco lt ,,.~"ITS -!-1le ' l' ln•:p , j.- OA l-1<>;:>d o+_' Q1J.•':. OT_" 
_, _(..l.._.._v _ _ ....., ..1 - _ , :..JV- 11 V--· ... .. .- ....... l..~- ... v'-" _.v ....... _ ....._. 
tlJ.e -;<reJ:Jen , mal:e s a po i nt o t ,; sound proo .~ roc~;:s . 11 
''Ha.rnos :2 your power w it ~ L·o rse siJ..ent ch&.5.ns, 11 
u:e:;es -che l.or·3e Chain 'om:pany . 11 ~:$il ent Chain drives:' 
i s an e.ppl'::.~ i sa l o f one product of the Lin1:-Be;l t Co . 
'':t·JOthi ng r ll s so sj_l ent l y as a ball , 11 reports tbe Le•.v 
Depi:l.rtu:;:e Bear i ng Compan y , and 11 Hya tt 'uiet n has l ong 
been _mown as a s l o,::_~an of the Hyatt ?earing Co.a.::,Jan7r . 
nDon 1 t spoi l a :oer f e ct moonlight nis;ht ·vith a car th::.,_t 
squeaks and sc,ua1.-Jl\:s, 11 \varns the Alemite CoEpa1y . 
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scrvice 11 is p0r.?or·raed by Delco wc::tter systems . n-::i thout 
c.re. ~.n·a c tically eliminated, 11 sa:rs the 17-r i s"iJy GrunOYI 
Com. any of its £~a jestic rr~dio rec::.·_ ve:;_~s . '' n:t _; i:. runnillz 
i s stressed by the · :es tinzLou sc Electric 
all nois es exc ept sooth!ng on es . 
o "' -;-il··.:: c: ·ie -';, 
L2 lc. in reu :r.orl~ City , Chi e"" Le.nlon clescrH~e::.1 as 
~ires i C• _._,
:::;'o r the ir contriout i or._ to si_encs , :::o:.:s n ,r'!3t 
t~ e i rr i atir~ ilO i se in the o~~rEtion o r sti~e CL-.. l ') S 
co~Le;:; fro1::c ·- ibration produced by con'::act of ,,:Gtal · 
vrhe-:: l B 011 s t0el rg_i J ~ . 
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ss:y·s ~.:t:::cJ-~an ico.l ::_:}_'lgine.s:rins L1 a discus3ion. of nois::: i n 
2·i:i:'-CI'&ft , '~and lHld.:;rstandins of a problGn' is the first 
s~ap in i ts solut i on . 's the major sourc3s of distur-
coma not_iceable . It may tlierefore tsJce so:.:.e tir'1e br__;fo::_'e 
a reasonabl~ noiselc:.ss airplane is producc;d , ' _t t}lere 
is every reason to believe thc~t t!"Jis yJi l b.:; a .cor,_p lis}~l6d 
1 
·sf ore long. 11 
Th ese evidances and others that could be cited i~d i -
cabo tbat tl"ere is an j_ncreasing effort anong b · s i ness 
men to acbj_eve uiet . T:·!hile t l'lese i nstaEJes a2:e not c'Jn: -
·c·Pebei:ls ivo or conclus ive t!JEr_y do lead to t>e con.Jhwion 
tl··at noise i s definit e l y on the way out . 
EVery - day lif e i s noisy a t present, not onl-~T )e s.use 
of tlic-:; i n.creased ·use of 1"achi:1.os of al l kinds , but a l so 
ecause the type of building construction noTI used tends 
to pro l ong aHd t ransn' i t noises . 'I'll is condition },n_s _;i ven 
rise to tJJe pro) l r::m of ::trch it ectural acoustic s y,hich is 
defined as the sc i ence of sound i n i ts appl icat i on to 
l)1J.S i l'1CS 8 • 
In order to appreci a to --'_lP_t a coust ica l ent:""Lleers 
are striving to do for business it is necessary fi•st of 
all to undvrs tand the signific.?..nce of this subJect of 
2 SOLUld. 
1. Boston Post, ;Sunda-y , H ovember 15, 1931 
2 . I~ey to c'~coustics prepared by Johns - l'.Ianvill e Cor . Jan. 
28 , l v29 
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S o1..1.~1d i s a form of' energy , u sually sc:nsed i n t :1e f'or :·r: 
of ton e or no i s0 -- tone eing appr eciated by tl'te eo.1~ ar:. d 
no i s~l e in.c s. sound of too complex structure to be ana -
ysed or underst ood by the ear . 
Sound spreads i n spher ica l Tiaves from its ~oDrce i n 
'"' 11 d irect i ons. If a sonnd is produc ed i n a street b ounded 
' ~~ hish u i1d in.gs on ei the.:l"' side, the sound "'ave comi. 6 i n 
contac t with t he wLll s of the bui l d i ngs is ref l e ct 0d and 
t h is r ef l ected sound is bm1nded ~8c~ a~d fort~ . 
' ecause buildirlG3 are a 1most JV::r · eet reflccto1·~:: o!' 
scnmd, this r·8fl e cted sound r f; i nforce:J ai.'1d .::_:iv ·._;S C'·t :r' 7 j_ n,: 
power to the original sound . Sound energ7 is tbus con -
fined and i s only fr ee to escape up and down a str0et and 
i n t hG open sky over head . .:.fow i f th•:: t':ro Ynild i t;?~ r.~ __ ls 
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and the pavc:mc.nt are consid3red as t-r"o YJalls and a flooP, 
'';hc;n t;,:o end wall s and ::>. cei ling or roof are a d ded a r oo'; 
or audi tor i um ho.s 1H:;en .form('3d <..:end all avsnlH's of esca-:J;.': 
for tbc sou.nd energy have been clo s ed . 
S i nc0 the inter i ox-· walls of most room.s ar~ a3 good 
r2fl.:;c.tors of sm.md as the ;:;zts-r :i.or vml l2 of b1.1.ild i n0s , 
it is evident that a ny sound producad i n such o. roon ~ o= s 
through an intricate process of ref l ection fron surface 
-o surfu~'.: , fr01~i \'hl. l s to cei l in:_: , cc-;; :l. ling to 1, l oor , 
f loor to wal ls again b e for e the sound en~rgy is completely 
diss i pated . 
Sound trave l s about 1120 1 per ~econd at avera:e 
room temperatures , and if this r e flecting pr c ess con-
tinue s b ecause of tt.e ha:ed int e rior finish of a room, 
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the e ement of time i s g o ing t o enter in. This pbeno ~"•enon 
of the prolonga tion of s ound, due to continued reflectionj 
is 1-::novJn as reverb eration . It is the pr incipal acoust ical 
difficul t"Jr i ::1. auditoriums and the caus e of the buildin.:.:; 
un a nd ace:- r tlation of no i se in officz;s , i'JEl(J.~:s and ho.s-
pit:.:..ls. 
\.' ~ :. at are the ren~edies for this? One remedy is 
foun d in the furnishing s vrhicb soften and u i e t t 1o hollo\' ' 
rev erb eran t, sound- carrying ~ lali ty of a room. Carpet s , 
draper i es and uphol sL:red furnitv_r·e ,_. i ll 8.bsor frOFl fi VG 
to ten tines as rrruch sound o_s bar -::) floo r·s nd ,-_·a J_ls . Tll i s 
is becaus e soun.d i::J absorb()cJ. and d issipated )<- t:!:1e qu:t lit :l e s 
of poros ity and fl ex i bL_ i t;: in a n-ta t erial. An ther re1:1edy 
i s to g i ve a littl e time a nd att0nt ion to the source o f 
t he no i s e . r_ro.ke t . e sn:a l l E.a+-ter of the c; J. ... phone--3. f c;y; 
r1..1.bber bands ''!rapy0d on tl.2 b ell ..-:hich is i nterr,i ttc:-ll 1~-
rin;3ing ; ill 1nak,:: n creat c.liff "' r enc e L-~ ths distnrbance 
ca:..1.sed )-;;_- tbis instruiTlent . 'l'l~e mou nt ing of . acr1 i n-::r7 in 
an offic e i s another rnat t e i' to YL ich attent i o•1 rr.ay be 
.'_;: i ven . A p2.d of f e lt or ot.heT' so1Jnd--l:il l i:1s ca t er i a l 
lJ_ncL;r a t~rpe;,"-~'i t er '::ill he l p i n_ tb.e e J.i•dna t ion of nci s e . 
prove aco 1s tica l condi tions , and wb i 0 no i s~s c an be 
stopp e d at. tl: e ir source, 8. 111o r e eff ici 8:nt ~ san i b~ry, 2.nd 
i~ vontion a nd use of several acoustic~ ~~ t erial s of 
Figures 1 and 2 are drawn t o the same scale . 
F i gure 1 represent s the d ista nc e sound {nois e) travels 
i n one s econd ;. 
Figur e 2 repr e sents the d istanc e an automobile , dr iv en 
at a speed of 60 miles per hour , travels i~ 
the same l ength of t i me . 
Because of the c;reat speed of sound , noise from_ al l 
sources spr eads instantaneously , by hundreds of re -
flections , throughout an offic e , or room. 
HOW F.AST DO.t!S SOUND (:NOI81:.) Tlt~VbL? 1 
.____ _ _,] F ig . 2 
88' . 
• 0* 
1110~ 0" 
Figures l and 2 are drawn to t he same scale ~ 
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igure 1 r epresents the distance sound (nois e ) trave l s 
i n one second ~ 
Figure 2 represents the distance an automobile , dr iv en 
at a speed of 60 mi l es per hour , travels i n 
the same l en th of t i me . 
Because of the e;reat speed of sound , no i se from a ll 
sources spreads instanta n eously , by hundreds of re -
fl ee ions , throughout an offic e , or r oom. 
l. A F G'\V Fa ett3 1\.b ou_t N.oi se and Offi v e t..-(,l1ietir1g , 
·coust i -C elotex , 1930 
1 
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varying sol.md absorptive cruali ties nhich rfill partially 
aosor:; or nblot up " sound before it becon:.es ob j ec tion9. 1 e 
to -che ear . 
The study of sound in building i nteriors had its 
start in the r e searches of the late Professor Vallace 
Clement Sabine, of Harvard University, v1ho undertook , in 
1895, to apply corrective measures to an auditorium on 
the Harvard campus . 1 He continued his s tud;r and reduced 
the ·d10le subject to an exact and practical sci ance . 
Professor Sab i ne d e termined the relationship between the 
absorbing power of the interior surfaces of rooms and the 
size of the rooms so tlJat the time required for tbe a -
sorption or decay of sounds of average intensity cou d 
be measured matbernat ically. He devised means of rneamring 
t 1.e sou.nd absorbing capacity of practical1y a ll tbe mater -
i a ls used as i nterior finishes as well as mater ials w~ich 
might be used as concentrated absorb ,;; nts . Professor Sabine 
sp nt the l ast years of his life as a consultant in the 
Ac oustical Department of the Johns - Manvill e Corporation 
During t 1e past two d e cades this corporation has 
made a study of noise of al l kinds . Jith the aid of the 
1."1es tern ~aectric Audiometer , No . 3 - A, a machine v:hich 
measures the noise level , inv estiga tions can be made i~to 
the cause and effects of no i s e in any room. 
An acoustic ma.,erial to procure the best results 
1 . Jobns-IVIanville Bul l etin , A Key to ,.c austics, 
January 28 , 1929 
should have the following qualities: 
1 . he idea l material should ~ave the 
~uality of absorb i ng a high per-
c entage of sound of the average 
pitch of officenoises . 
2 . It should have excellent light re -
flecting qualit i es . 
3 . Its surface s hould permi t eco-
nomica l cleaning or redecoration 
without a rna b::3r i a l r eduction in 
its sound abs orbing quali ties . 
4 . It should be fire resisting . 
5 . It should be p l eas ing i n appear ~ 
ance and as capable of decoration 
as the p l aster i t replaces or 
covers .. 
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By the use of a materia l pos s essing the above quali -
ties , no ise has been d _"iven out of hundreds of offices , 
stores and factori es , taken off the payroll of hundred of 
bus i nesses , and expell ed from hundr eds of schools and 
hospitals . The benefits have been manifold. Labor which 
'!las previous_,_y wasted is novr saved . Mistakes which vrer e 
once made are now avoided. Nerves whi ch at one time were 
" jumpy ~ are now calmed . 
orne of these benefits are hard to measure i n fig-
ures of dollars and cents . Others are not . In the 
matter of errors for example-~the '!vestern- Union Telegrap:t. 
Company , long one of the foremost exponents of uiet as 
an aid to a ccura cy and general eff'ici ei1cy among emplo ees , 
has ins talled this sound absorbing treatment in a number 
of its offic es . Its advantages have been found to be of 
particular i mportance in the telephone rooms wh ere 
Ceiling in the office of Morrison 8' Co. , Ltd., Los Angeles, California. The 
pattern was made by a combination of 6 x 12 in. type BB ( 1 ;4 in . thick) and 
12 x 12 in. type B (1:'1(; in . thick) Acousti-Celotex tiles and 6 x 6 in . wood blocks 
cut to a flat pyramidal shape. The type B Acousti-Celotex was decorated with a 
stenciled desiqn applied over a dark field while the type BB was painted in a solid 
light color. The photograph shows clearly that painting has no effect on the 
efficiency of Acousti-Celotex, since it does not cover the perforations, which give 
the high absorption qualities. 
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4 5 
Installation Details 
When ttsed on furred ceilings in new constmction all metal lath and plaster may 
be omitted and the metal T-bars wired or clipped directly to the jut-ring channels 
Inserting the sotmd absorbing material in a f-M 
Sanacottstic Tile preparatory to fitting it in place 
L 
Showing the ease with which J-M Sanacoustic 
Tiles are snapped into place, once the metal 
T' s are properly located 
~~--
~----------- ------
messages are typed off as they are recei ved ove r the phons . 
In one such room in their Clevel and office , hearing con-
ditions became so much better that a reduction of 42/b i n 
the nu.mb e ~ of errors resul ted . This incr eased accuracy 
has brought a saving to the company of more than 3{ on 
the cost of each message handl ed in that particular room, 
the saving eff ected representing a net annual return of 
[~7' 1 th . t J l u /o on _ e 1nves menc . 
Durin t he period from Dec ember 1927 , up to and in-
eluding April 1930 , the Ae tna Life I nsurance Company made 
a study in their offices of the effect of noise on their 
omplo -aes and the effect of qui et i ng the office -ith s und 
treatment . The follo'.':rin i mprovements from treating the 
workroom for sound absorpt i on are reported b r,Ir . A . B 
Griswold , Assistant Secr etary ~ 
lA No i se l eval of tho room was reduced 
l Ll_lr</ .... .-!;-;() . 
2 . .::::ffici ency of employees ·ra s incr· :c:as ed 
s .BfL 
3 . Errors were reduced 29~~ for typists 
and 52~ for rnac~ine operators . 
4 . 'lllployce turnover was decreased 47:~ . 
5. Absences were decreased 372-7~ . 
6. Salary ~ost was reduced t!rough the 
decreased number of omployaes 
rrJquired . 
Another report of act,~l acco~rlishllicnts _as been 
• u olving the Prob l em of Noise , Johns - Manville Corp . 
2 . Noise Costs Too Much by A. B . Griswold , Prb . by 
C elot ox C om.pany , Chi cago , Illinois 
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made by homas :C owen , office m"'nag.sr of F i rst National . 
1 
Stor3s , I c . of Somerville , nassach setts . He says : 
n ~ ns·vv 2nd tho:couf3hl y model.,n . u ild i ng , rected in 192'7 , 
houses the o~fi ces of our company , operating appl"'O..-.:imate l y 
1 6 00 stores . Th e Ac u s t i - Celotex ceiling , inst~l_ ed in 
the cn i~ra l offic e v!hen the building vas erE::cted so i n -
c reased our workers ' effici ency that , after a six months ' 
st1. dy , we si:c'.l " r l y equi pped the e i ght 12 x 12 ex-:::cuti ve 
of f ic e s that front on a mai n thoroughfare , vlith e ual l 
good r .:;sul ts . 
nour ~er;.era l offices have a gr eat dea l of o 1ts i e 
no is e to contend ~ ith . This , with the din f rom 40 ca cu-
lating ,1a chine s , L1 bookkeepi ng and 4 adding mac!.l.ines , .:_2 
typ e'nrit ers , 2 add:;.-'ess ing machine s , and a do z en exten-
sion t:~l ephones , added to the voic es of 100 employee s , 
woul d assume alarmi·n g proportions vdthou -::; the Acousti -
Ce lotex ceiling . 
11 The costfbr qu i et i ng the c;eneral office \vas ;;:;6 , 200 . 
_rorated over 0 y e ars , inc l~ " ing int ere~ t at 6% , our 
ec st i s 2 c em t s per day p c:;r empl oyee . A saving of 
u tes a day for each employ.;;e , or an incre2.se i n eff ici eccy 
of j- o_,_ 11b , vil l pay for· the c e ili.ng i n 0 ye&rs . ·-~~ e 
l::now that our ef'f id. ency incT·ease is consid , ralJ J. ·~ greater 
-~har_, ].,_ of l d 
:G ;o ' s o that overy a ddi t i on a l m · nut e s aved eac~~ 
day means a profit of :;~300 a ' ear. 11 
l . Ac ousti - Celotex Bul l etin , hGpor t No. 91 2 
1 . · cous ti - lot ex Bull et in , No . 9 0 4 
2 . Acousti - Celotex Bull e tin , No ~ 907 
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•rhe exper·ience of Paine - '.". ebber ompany as ·e _ortsd 
by iV1r . F . H . Brmn , office mar..ag er , states : 1 
"It has o.hvays b2en considered necessary to seg1·c -
gate our numerous b illing accounting , and a .d.:.ng nachines 
and typewrit er s because of the noise they produc ed; and 
in our fo:emer quarters our cl er ical st::Lf occupied five 
::·ooms . 
11 The advantag r::s of consol idating clerical rork i n to 
one lar·rre room wer•e obvious 1 howevd" , except for the nois e; 
and when we moved into n ew quart ers in 1927 , fol l ow.:.ng 
a careful i nvest igation , an · cousti - elate: ailing was in-
stalled in a eneral cl ~rical room having a total area of 
2 , 4-1 sq . ft . The .cous t i-C e lotex Ceiling r educed the 
noise to such an extent that \Ve found it .nnecesC!ary to 
erect partltions and s~ffer a reduction in light Qnd a i r . 
Because it was • o long er necessary to segregate the ma -
chinos , it Tias possible to a opt t he ~ost efficient office 
layout , and so reduce the confusion and loss of time re -
sulting from much movinr; about, and g eneral ly increase 
the effic i ency . The cost of i nstal ling part i tions was 
also saved . 11 
The Nat i onal L"<.change Bank , l'liilwaukee , i? i.sconsin 
reports through H. H. Van Male , As~istant ' c.s1i ar: 
11 I n the quart e. rs occupied by the National Exchange . 
Bank for ov er 50 years , the noise nuisance seriously 
1 . ~cousti - latex Bul l et i n , No . 904 
2 . Acousti - Celotex Bulletin, No , 907 
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lessened both the effic i ency of officers and employees , 
and the desired atmosphere of quietness and dign.:..ty . 
When the bank's ne1 4 - story buildin· was erected in 
1927 , the ceilings of the mai n banki ng room and the general 
work room were treated wi th some 6 , 000 sq . ft . of .cousti -
Celot ex . The main banki ng room has wal l s of beaut iful 
i mpor t ed marble , a floor of marble tile , and a l c..rge sky-
light . If the ceiling had not been treated , the marble 
and g l ass would r eflect back about S15% of the sound created 
in the room , but the sound-absorbing ceiling assur es an 
a ir of quietness and dignity . Most of the bank off .:..c brs 
have their pr i vate desks in the main room; and yet they , 
and the bank 's many customers , are able to transact 
their business promptly , quietly and without interruption::: . 
The ma i n wor·k r·oom conta i ns much o.i'f i ce machinery--
30 adding , bookkeeping , typewriting , and mai ling machi ne s 
- - and 35 employe s , who are constantly movin_s about , talk-
ing and phoning . The c ousti - Celotex Ceilin· reduces 
the echo es and reverberations in this room so that the 
employees are l ess fatigued and more efficlent , and so 
make fewer errors . 11 
These i nstances are onl y a few of the many that could 
be related . The reports show first of all t h at the busi-
ness world. is vitally int erested in thls noise problem and 
secondly that whlle it is impossible to make 1Norki ng places 
abs olut ely si l ent they can be made quiet enough to be _ .~re 
profitable to both employer and employee . 
1 . City Noise , Noise batement Cow~i ss i on , New York City 
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CHAPrrER IV 
THIJ NE\'i.f YOI K N I ~, COM !II0SIO J 
As a r esul t of' a grea t number of cor,1plnints against 
the noi se nui sanc e , the New York City Noise Abatement 
Cornmission vras appointed in October 1 929 , by Shi rle 
\"I . ';i nne , CO:rt1.'Tiissioner of Health, to study the comple _ 
nois e situation with a view to finding vrays and means of' 
eliminating unn&cessary noise and of d eterr.1ining t h e ef_,.., ect 
of nois e i n general on t he i nhab i tants of a metropolitan 
cent er like New York . The Conm1ission as appo i nt "'d b ' 
Dr . Vvynne is compos ed of .fourteen men all of vvhom a ... e 
specialists i n their own particular line of work. The 
personnel of the co~~ission is listed below: 1 
Mr . Lewis H. Brovm , Pr es ident , Johns - Manvil l e 
Corporation- - an executiv e and organiz er . 
Ivir . l!.awin F . Brovm, Ex ecut i ve Secretary , 
Johns - Manvill e Corporation . 
Mr . Edward F . Brown , Dir' ector , Special 
Deputy CoJYI.missioner of Health . 
Mr . Charl es C. Burlingham, President of 
the Nev York Bar Association . 
Dr . Samuel A. Brown , Dean of New York 
Uni ver sity Medi cal Coll ege and Bellevue 
Hospi tal. 
Professor l bert H. Beyer , Columbia 
Uni versity , expert engineer . 
Dr •. l exi s Carrel , whose fame is world-
wide for h is research work i n b iologi -
ca l and su1gi cal problems . 
1 . City Noise , N0 i se Abat ement Cow~i ssion , New York City 
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Dr . Arthur B . Duel , consulting aural surg eon . 
Dr . Harvey Fletcher , Director of coustical 
esearch , Bell Telephone Laboratori e s . 
rr . Lmvson Purdy , social worker . 
Dr . Foster Kennedy , Neurological Depa -tnent , 
Bell evue Hospital . 
Dr . Samue1 J. Kpetzky , otology specialist . 
Dr . Bernard Sachs , neurologist . 
1r •. lfred H. Swayne, automotive i ndustry . 
Dr. Frederick Tilney , Professor of Neurology 
Coll ege of Physi c i ans and Surgeons , Col bia 
Uni ver·si ty 
and the police c ornrr1i ssioner of the city of Ne r York . 
5.:.. 
As the first Noise batement Coii1.mission ever ap-
pointed in the United Stutes , and probably the first 
official body of its kind ever to undertake a thorough 
scientific analysis of the nois e problem anywher e , the 
members , a t their first m~eting , found that the field 
vms prac tically unexplored and that an imrnens e a __ ount of 
research and investigation would have to be entered i n to 
before thorough going and workable remedies could be 
sug,gested . About the only guide the ommission had at 
hand was the suggestions tendered them by Dr . Wyn .. ne . 
1 They vvere: 
First--What is immediately possibl e under 
exist ing ordinances and laws for the alle-
viation of the noise nui sance? 
Second--We need a complet e clas s ification 
of noises; a tabulati;n of int~nsity 
geographically arranged; some sc~_entific 
l. Cit"' roise , Noise batement Commission , Page 260 
measur0ments of principal city noises to-
gether with specific reco~mendati ons as 
to their control or e liminat ion . 
Third- - We need a~ientific sta tement of 
tr_e effAct of noise on th(:) hu _an being . 
Fourth- re should have some scientific 
measurenents of certain types of noises 
and r ecommenda tions as to what consti -
tut e s the border line of reasonable , 
inevitable nois e and unreas onable noise . 
Fifth-- What can be done with respect to 
sound absorbing construction in build-
ings? 
Sixth- iJhat exper i ence is ther e i n any 
part of the world which we may us e as 
a basis for the elimination of mlneces -
sary noise? 
Sev enth--What additional laws , if any , 
are needed to govern the noise s~tua­
tion in New York? 
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Aft er the members of the cot1mission studied these 
suggestions c a reful l y they decided that they could best 
do their work by dividing into committ ee s and by attack-
ing the pro lem from all angles . 
On e comnittee studied the effects of noise on 
human beings , while another planned the practical appli -
cat i on of remedies for doing away with the noises t:C.at 
have been found most disturbing . The Committ ee on No i se 
Measurement found out just V{here the noises were locat ed 
in the city and the Conm1i tt ee on Bu ilding Code and Con-
struction WOl'ked on the problems of quieter construction 
nethods D.nd men.ns of dm,_pening s ound in buildings . 
It 1vas agr eed that a careful study had to )8 made of 
all these phases of the no i se problem. Nevertheless , it 
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wa s evid ent that tho noisy condition of tr~e city const i -
tuted a kind of emergency situation , calline; for a speedy 
survey of the more prev entabl ~ and diminishable noises in 
ord er that New Yorkers might as soon as possibl e begin to 
enjoy the fr i ts of tbe Commissionis efforts . ach com-
mittee v.ras according ly suppl i ed by tl:e Commission with a 
suggest ed outline of procedure , contai n i ng both i Mmediate 
a nd ultimate objectives . It was the opinion of the Com-
mission that the work should be carried forward with all 
possibl e rapidity with an eye to prac tical r e sults rather 
than theoretical discussion . 
Concurrently wi t h the work of the Cormni tt ee on the 
Effect of Noise on Human Beings , wbieh will b :.; related in 
this Chapt er , tl::e Cow_mission undertook to ca nvas s the resi -
dents of the city to learn the vs.rious typ .3s of noise that 
caused annoyance and the d egr ee t o which the n.ff ,:,ct sd t h e 
whole population . Preliminary qu e stioning and analysis of 
complaints showed that the same noise did not annoy ev er y -
one ; tbat some persons complained of sounds whic _ othe r s 
found innocuous and somet ime s even pl easing; and that in 
gen e ral , opinions on annoying no is e depended mor e upon p 
sor:al ::: eact ion than upon the nature of the noi[; e .. 
It was beli eved by the Commi ss i on that t he de f"r e e of 
annoyance produc ed by any no i se was a fair measure of its 
harmfulness , and that some attempt should be made i n a 
statistical way to l earn what particular sources Yrer e most 
apt to provoke New Yorkers to pro test . . ccording l y the 
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the 'mmnission prepared a qu0stiormaire on noise wll ch was 
printed i n a l l metropolitan news papers . In form i t was 
l 
as fo l l ows : 
NOIS}!.. ABATEMENT 1clU~STIONNAIRE 
Use a soft pencil i 
Under location g i ve the 
no i ses most annoying to 
state the time at which 
filling out questionnaire . 
Gddress of t he sour c e of the 
:'{OU , and 1mder hm..J.r· of day 
thes e nois e s ar e n o ti c ed. 
Sourc e of Noise 
Loud Speakers i n Home 
Automob ile Horns 
Trucks--Horse Drawn 
Trucks--Motor 
Buses , Noisy Mechanism or Tir e s 
Aut omobil e Cut-Outs 
Noisy b r akes on Automobil es 
Pneuraatic Drills 
Loud Speakers Outside Stor es 
Airpla n e s 
Noisy Parties 
Locomotiv e Wh istles and Bells 
Tug and St eamshi p Wh istl es 
El evated Tra ins 
Subway Trains 
Subway Turnstiles 
Str ee t Cars 
Ash and Garbage Collections 
Ne,Nsboys ' Cri es 
Unmuffl ed Motorboats 
Traffic 'vn i s t l e s 
FireDepa rtment Sirens, Trucks 
Milkmen 
Fac tor i e s 
What ONE noise is Most Annoying? 
Hour of 
Loca ti on Day 
. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
• • • • • • or • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . .. .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
. . .. . . . . . . . ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
••••••••••• i •••••• 
If y ou have sugg e stions to off er , wr i te a l etter 
and attach it to your questionnaire. 
Sig11ed ............................. . . 
Addr es s • ..... . ..................... . 
NOTE : Your n ame and addr ess will n ot be used publi cly 
in any way or at any time . 
Mai l t~l is questionnaire to: NO I SE ABA'11Eiv1ENT COMI~ I SSIO N 
505 Pearl Str eet , New York 
City 
1. City Noise, Noise Abatement Cormniss ion , Pag e 25 
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Complainants were aslred to r eport the source of' 
noises that annoy ed t hem, t o g ive the locati on and the 
hours , a nd :finally to s ign t he i r n ames . Tvrc-mty~six 
common sourc e s of noise wer e li sted , 1f!ith the spac e pro-
vid ed for such additional nois e s as the compla i nant cared 
to write i n . 
Th rough the court e sy of New York newspap ers thes e 
ques tionnaires were g i ven •uide publicity and were pr i nted 
conspicuous l y f or the conv enience of persons who wished 
to participate in the survey . A tota l of 11 , 068 com-
plaints against specifi c no is e s were rec e ived . 
Tb.e Con:.mission beli ev ,:;d that the distribution of 
c omplaints ov er the li st of nois e sourc e s woul d serve 
as a valuabl e gui de to its subsequent more sc i entific 
inv est i g a tions . By far the greatest number of complaints 
rec eived , were direct ed a eainst motor trucks and aut o-
mobi le horns, the s e two sources accounti ng for nearly 
twenty p ercent of the compla i nts r ecorded. A compl e t e . 
tabul ation of t he noises t og ether with a second classi -
fic a tion, bringing tog e ther the various types of no i s e s , 
will be found on the n ex t page . 
I t will be observ ed that in thi s survey more than 
36% of a ll comp l a i nt s were dir e cted at traff'ic n ois es , 
while next on the li st came trans portation, with 1, 8 01, 
or 1 6 . 29 per cent of the compl a i nts , and radi o with 
1, 367, or 12. 34 p er c ent . I t is int eresting to n ote that 
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TABULATION OF NOISE COMPLAI NTS--Mar ch 1, 1930 
SOUHCE 
Trucks--Iviotor ....... .. .... .• ... 
Aut omobile Horns ... .• . . .... •. • 
Radi os--Homes .•. ..•.•....•..... 
El evated Tra ins ............... . 
Radios--Str eet & Stores . .• ... •. 
Aut omobile Brakes .... .... ... . • . 
Ash ~ Garbage Col l ection s .....• 
S t reet Cars . . ....... ... . . . .... . 
NUMBER 
1,125 
1,087 
774 
731 
593 
583 
572 
57 0 
Automobile Cut-Outs.. .. .. ...... 504 
Fire Department Sirens and Truc~s 455 
Noisy Part i e3 and fgJ.tei' tainments 453 
Milk and I ce Deliveries ........ 451 
Riveting . ................... . . . 
Subnay Turns til es ..... . ....... . 
Btts e s . .. ....... .. ......... . . .. . 
Trucks ---- - Hors e Drawn ... ... . . ..• 
Locomotive Whist l e s and Bells .. 
Pneum.a t i c Drills -- - - illcca va ti ons 
'l'ug aiJ.d St eamsb.ip Wh istl es .... . 
Pneumat ic Drills--- - Streets ... . 
Newsboys and Peddlers ... ...... . 
SuJ·)viay Trains . ....... . . .. . . . .. . 
Dogs aJ1.d Cat s •• .. . •.••......... 
Traff ic Y!h is t l es ............ .. . 
F1f-tc tori es ......... ..... · · · · · · · · 
! irpla11es . . . ........... .. . ... . . 
ZJotor Boats . ......... , .. ....... . 
1\i! oroi·c~rcl es . .• • ......•..... . . . . 
R estau~ant Disbwashing ..... .•.. 
37-3 
317 
271 
268 
238 
233 
223 
213 
212 
18 3 
1 40 
137 
117 
113 
66 ln 
25 
ll 0(-)8 
CLASS I FICA'r i ON 
Traffic_( '11rucks , Auto Horns, Cut-
Outs Brakes , Bus es, VVl1.i st l e s et c ) 
Transportation( Elevated, Str eet 
· Cars , Sub,Nay~ .. .. . ....... ...... . 
Radios( Homes , Streets , Stores ) •• 
Coll ections & Deliveri es (Ash, 
Garbage , Mil'K, I ce ) •. . .•... .... • 
Whistl es & Bells(Fir e Dept , Loco-
mot lv es , Tugs , St eamships ) .•.•.• 
Construct i on (Riveting , Pneumatic 
Drill s ) .. .......... . . .. ....... . 
Voca l, Etc (Newsboys , Peddl ers, ). 
o ·Ehers . . .... .. . . ............... . 
4 , 01 6 
1, 801 
1 , 367 
1,023 
91 6 
819 
8 05 
321 
--
11,068 
P&'i.CLNT 
10.16 
9 . 8 1 
7 . 00 
6 . 62 
5 .36 
5 . 27 
5 . 17 
5 . H5 
4 . 55 
4 . 1 2 
4 .10 
4 . 07 
3 . 3? 
2 . 86 
2 . 45 
2 . 41 
2 . 15 
2 . 11 
2 . 01 
1. 93 
1 .91 
1 . 65 
1 . 26 
1 . 24 
1 . Ot·i 
1 . 02 
0 . 59 
0 . 3'7 
0 . 22 
100.00 
36 , 28 
1 6 . 29 
1 2 . 34 
9 .25 
8 .28 
7 . 40 
7 . 27 
2. 89 
100.00 
1 . City Noise , Noise Abatement Commis sion, Page 27 
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50% of the nois e s compla in ed of are eas ily pr ev entable 
i. e . the 37'/o relat ed to automobiles and the 1 3% rela t ed 
to radios . The noises of construction , annoyanc e s often 
mentioned by New Yorkers, r eceived only 819 complaints , 
or 7.40 per cent , appr eciabl y behind the annoyance caused 
by car e l ess coll ections and deliveries of ashes, garbage, 
milk and ice, against which were reg i stered 1, 023 com-
plaints , or 9.25 p er cent. 
I t must be noted , however , in orde r that t h e r e will 
be no confusion v.ri th regard to this tabul at ion, that the 
power of a nois e to generate annoyance is not closely 
corre l at ed with its int ensity or "noisiness ," but it is 
d e termined by this factor' in addition to the fr equency 
of t h e occurr ence and s everal other psychological fact ors. 
The degree of annoyance seems to depend only in 
part upon the no i se l ev e l and the fr eq·uency of occurrence . 
I t is a l so aff e cted by the charact er of the sound in-
cluding perhaps its components , frequencies and cltan' ct e r , 
wb ether st eady or int ermitt ent - -and whether or not it 
is commonly regarded as quit e unnecess a ry. People ar e 
apt to be more annoyed, for instance, by the squeaking 
brakes of an a utomobile than by the more int ense , but 
continuous, r oar of the subway. 
I n many c ases the filled-out que stionnaire s vr ere 
accompanied by a l etter s erving a s a formal complaint 
rather than a questionnaire. 
After the complaints had served th eir primary 
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purpose-- that of provid i ng i nformat i on in r egard to the 
noises that are annoy i ng t o the r e sidents of t h e c i ty--
they vJere forwarded t o the proper c i ty departments f or 
i n v est i gation and act i on . I n thi s the Commission a c ted 
as a c leari ng h ouse , and thus the proper handl ing of 
each compl a i n t wa s assured . The bul k of the complaint s 
vre re handl e d by the Depar tment of Heal th under the d ir ec-
t i on of Dr . Al onz o Bl auvel t . 
Traff ic n oise compl a ints were referred to the Poli c e 
Department and re c e i ved the p ersona l attent i on of the 
Firs t Deputy Commi ss ioner , Hoy t . Other compl e.ints we r e 
referred t o the De par tmen t of Sanita tion and the Trans i t 
Commi s s ion . I n a ll c ase s the depar t ments concern ed 
c ooperated wi th the Noi se Commi s sion i n a splendid mann er 
a nd when ev er poss i b l e con ditions wer•e corre ct ed t o elimi-
nate or reduce the n oise . 
At a c onf erence on r i ver and har b or n oi se , atten ded 
by repre s en tatives of the prin cipa l steams h i p and rail-
roa d c ompani es, the New York Tow Boat Exchange , fed eral 
and munic ipa l off i c i a l s and i nterested c itiz ens, the 
problem of u n ne ces sary whis t ling and o ther n oi ses a t tendant 
up on the t r a f f ic i n the harbor were cons i dered at l ength, 
and the cooper at ion of tugboat c ompani e s , s t eamsh i p lin es 
and o thers connec t ed wi th shipp i ng was pl edged i n the 
c ampai gn to d i mi n i sh the d i n fr om these s our c es . 
The coopera t ion of offi c i a l s in char g e of f l e e ts of 
truck s ha s a l s o been obtai ned i n decr eas i ng the n oi s e 
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caused by promiscuous blov.Jing of h orns and warnings. 
Notab l e among the gr oups offering this cooperat ion wa s 
th[' t of the Uni ted States IVIail. The Conmtission received 
a letter from Postmaster John J. Ki e l y which stated that 
he gav e ins tructions to a ll drivers of mail trucks t o 
keep cut-out clos ed and t o use their warning signals only 
to pr ev ent accidents . 
I mportant a id in the campaign t o r educe no i se wa s 
a lso r eceived from the I nterborough Rapid Transit Company, 
whi ch n ot ified the corr,mission that it desir ed to deve lop 
a type of turnstile vvhich would be l ess noisy than the 
standard equipment. Tests under laboratory conditions 
had a lr eady been made by that company and soon after 
s ending the ab ove not i ce t o the Noise Com~ission seven 
quieting machines were installed at Grand Centra l Station . 
There is n o difference in t h e op er·a tion of the new t"Lrn-
stil e or in the speed of the action , but inst ead of the 
familiar, ear-splitting slam the machi ne emits only a 
dull , padded s ound. The officia ls of the Interborough 
have expressed th emselves as satisfied with the three 
months ' operat ion of the muffled turnstil e s at Grand 
Central and have decided to install similar muffling de -
vices on a ll their turnsti l es --955 throughout the system. 
The cost is est i ma ted at $19,000. 
'rhe Brooklyn-MaiLhattan Transit Corporation has 
placed an exper imental nois~less turnstile in one of its 
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sta tions. This is a mechanical turnstile and the silenc-
ing device consis ts of an oil-operated hydraulic brake 
·with valv es; wh ·ch ,J. evice does a way with the sound of 
i mpact of the old mechanical brake at each quarter-revo-
lution of the stile and makes the turning of the stile 
easier . Tbe sil encer i s t o be insta ll ed on all mechani-
c a l turnstil e s throughout the system. This company is 
als o conducting exper iments to render the e l ectrically 
op e :r a ted turnsti l es on it s system less noisy. 
On the average , over five million people pass through 
the turnstil e s of the city ' s transit lines e a ch day and 
they are subject ed to a bombardment of s ev er e noise each 
t ime . When nois el ess turnstil e s are us ed on all transit 
line s of the city , one of the out standing s ources of 
no is e will be oblit erat ed. 
The qui e ting of future subways is another problem--
one that ha s a lr eady occupi ed s ev en y ear s of study by the 
Bo~rd of Transportation . Expe~ts along this line have 
g one int o the matt er of pr eventing noise i n the n ew city 
subways, invest i gat ing s il enc ing d evic e s for equipment , 
r olling s tock, road bal l a st , and turnstil e s. They a lso 
a re considering t he a dvisability of using sound-deadening 
tunnel linings for the reduction of loud nois e caus e d by 
f as t op era tion of trains through und erground tub es . 
Good progr ess ~;vas a lso made i n controlling and 
abating another noi se nuisance oft en complained about ; 
the radio loudspeaker . The worst pha se of thi .s prob lem 
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"\vas the use of b l ar ing loudspeakers on t he stree t to 
attract a tt ent ion or to serv e as a dv ertising . These com-
merc i a l street loudsp eak ers must be op erated at great 
intensity to be effective . The n ois e ther efore ? ises 
, ' 
above the street traff ic l evel. I n n eighb orhoods wh ere 
there a r e many p eop l e trying to s l eep , study , or concen-
trate such an outpouring of g iant sound i s n othing but 
continuous t -orture . Th e situation was aggravated because 
of the us el essness of the noi se , j udged from the stand-
poin t of public necess i ty or conv enience . Pr ot ests t o 
the ovm ers prov ed use l ess so as a result of the r e cormnen-
dat ions o f the Noise Commission,changes were made i n t h e 
Sa nitary Code and the Code of Or dinances t ha t permit the 
Hea lth Commi ssione r and the p olice to control the i ndis -
criminate us e of loudspeakers . The Sa nitary Code amend-
ment prohibits the operation o f any s ound-producing 
devic e which will d i sturb the quiet or repose of p ersons 
i n the vicini ty , and the a mendment to the Code of Ordi -
nanc es f or·b i ds the use of louds p eakers or o ther amplify ing 
devices i n any public street or p l a ce with out a permit 
from the Police Corrm1issioner , or i n any c ase wi thin 2 50 
f eet of a school, court h ous e , church or h os p i tal , dt--rr:i.ng 
the h our s ~len these i nstitutions are in u se . 
The probl em of privatel y ovmed r a d io s , is, h ovv-ever , 
a compl ex one . The Cor{l..miss ion beli eves that a campai gn 
of education carried on over a reas onab l e period wi ll resul t 
chapters . 
The Nevv York Abatement Cor'1rnission has attra cted coun-
try wide attention, a nd ot her citi e s h ave since looked int o 
their ovm n ois e probl em . 
The g ovenment officials of the c i ty of Ch icago , or -
ganized a Noise Conmi s sion for the purpose of study ing the 
whole quest i on of 11 Noi s e of City Life. 11 This conmis sion 
turned the under" taki ng over t o Dr . \Villi am Braid White , 
an a coustic exp ert and an a coustic Research Worker f or t h e 
Amer ican Steel and Vifire Compa ny, a subsidi ary of the 
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in the coopera ti on of radio owner s . Radio s t ations of New 
York Ci ty a i ded the Commi ssion by makine; an a nnouncement 
at 10:30 each n i ght for six weel{s request i ng list eners t o 
r emember that their radio s mi ght be d i sturbing t o the 
neighb ors . They were urged to tone down their loudsp.eak er s 
as an a ct of good sportsmansh i p . The Commi ssion received 
many l ett ers stating t ha t t h i s pro c edure had produc Gct. 6 ~· ~ 
cel l ent r e sult s . 
The above a ccomplisn .. ments repr es ent some of t h e work 
done b y the Committ e e on the Ef f e ct of Nois e on Human 
Bei ngs . Ex c e llent work was done by o ther committ ees of the 
Commission and mor' e vlill be said a bout this i n l ater 
chapt ers . 
The Nevv York Ab a tement Cor:rr11i ssion has attra cted coun-
try wide att ention, and other citi e s h a v e s i n ce looked int o 
their ovm n ois e prob l em. 
The g ovenment official s of t he city of Ch icago, or-
ganized a Noise Conmi ss ion for the purpo se of studyi ng the 
whole qu e stion of " Noi se of City Life." Thi s commi ssion 
tur ned t he undertaking ov er to Dr . \Villi am Braid 1Nhi te , 
an a cous t ic exp ert and an a coustic Re s earch Worker for t h e 
Amer ican Steel and Wire Compa ny, a subsidi a ry of the 
Unit e d St a tes Steel Corporat ion . 
I n a r ecent report ma de by Dr. Vt/h i t e , he gave forth 
the f ollowi ng sta t ement s: 1 11 I t is exce edingl y cons ervative 
t o say t hat no i s e ov erloa ds t he n a tion's a nnual off' i ce 
1. V\forcest er T el ec;ram, Nov ember 1 5 , 1931 
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payrol l by $ 37 5 , 000 , 000 . Studi e s of sociolog ists and c ensus 
fi gur e s show t her e a r e at l ea st 5 , 000,000 off i ce workers 
i n tb.e country , from executive s dovn1 t o off ice boys . The 
mean earning power of the s e workers h a s been p l aced at 
:) 2500 a y ear . L et us s a y i t 1 s only $ 2000 . That makes t h e 
total annnal i nc ome of Amer ican off ice worke rs ~:? lo,ooo , ooo , ooo . 
On e h i e;h l y r e li a b l e thr ee-year .sci entific study of the ef -
fe et of averag e n oi se on workings was 7 p er c ent when the 
noi s e wa s abat ed, and dropp ed i mmedi ate l y by 7 p er c ent when 
the no i s e was resumed. 'ro b e cons erv a tive , l et us s ay of-
fice n oise cuts output by 5 p er cent. To be sti ll more con-
s ervat iv e , l et' s s a y the output of on l y thr ee-fourths of 
the nat ion' s offic e 1.vorkers is redu ced 5 per c ent by n oise . 
Figure it out . I t means a t ota l lo ss of ~100 a y ear to 
employ ers of 3,750,00 ·worke rs . I f i t we 1~ e pos sib l e t o 
ch eck accura t e l y on th e situation the l oss sur e l y would be 
found much g rea t er ." 
Bost on has become 'hoi se conscious " and n O'H it b oa sts 
of a Noi s e Commis s ion recent l y appointed by Mayor Curle-;;r . 
The personne l of the n ow Commission follows: 1 
Dr. Henry A. Christian, Pr of . of Medicine , 
Ha rvard , Medica l Sch ool . 
Fitz-Henry Smi th , J r . Boston Ba r As sociati on . 
J. Arthur Moriarty, Pr es . Boston Centl'al La bor 
Union 
1. Direct Corr espondenc e wi t h Miss Herlihy, Sec. of the 
Commi s sion 
Leonard C. Wason , Boston Ctambel~ of Cor:merce 
Mrs . w. D. W o odbur~ Pres . Bostor Ci ty F ed. 
H. M. St eward , Supt. of Maint enanc~Boston 
El evated Hai l way . 
I\:Ir's . £ • L. DeNormandi e , Pres . Boston L eague 
of Women Voters . 
Wm . Coombs Godman , Boston Hea l Es tat e L--cchance 
Dr . Lydi ard H. Hort on, Boston Univ ers ity , 
School of Medicine 
A. B . Ed•.vards , Engine eri nc; Soc i ety of Boston 
Th omas J . Donnellon, Deputy Co:-· mi ssioner 
Heal th De partment , Ci ty of Boston 
H. Murray Pakulski, Asst. Col.., p . County Law 
Department , City of Bost on . 
Prof . W. R . Bars s , Consulting Phys ici s t , 
Mass . Institut e of 'rechnology. 
Daniel S l attery , Real Estate Exchange . 
George K. Manson , Chi ef Engineer, New Eng-
l a nd T e lephone & Te l egraph . 
Rober t L. Dev i ne , Registry of Motor Vehicl e s . 
Dr . Harry Jame s I ne;li s , Tufts Coll ege , Medi cal 
Sch ool . 
Raymond P . De l a no , Uni ted I mpr ov emen t Asso. 
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Mrs . Freder'ick T . Lord , Women ' s Munic i pal L eag1).e 
Robert L. O'Br i en , Supervi sor of Avi ati on 
Mary A. Barr , Ci ty Planni ng Boa1..,d 
The ob j e ct of this commission i s to study the noises 
in Bo ston that worry its citizens and a ctually ar e detri ~ 
mental to the heal th of the citiz e ns. Li k e t h e New York 
Commission , the f i r st step talcen was the is suance of the 
questi onna i 1..,e i n a ll the daily publications i n order to 
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g e t as much informat ion as possibl e and t o g e t i t direct 
from the p eopl e concerned. I n r e s p ons e to this a ppeal 
for infoT'mation the Commission receiv ed 2 , 000 opinions - -
total contrasting f a vorably to the 11,000 elici ted b y 
tb e same quest ionna i r e in New York City. 
Rising from this del ug e of l etters , the motor vehicle 
stands revea l ed a s Th e Big Noi se , with a ma jority of 45 
l per cent of the total votes.-
Motor trucks take the grand prize as Noise Mak ers 
with automobile h orns just behind . I t i s i ntere s ting to 
n ote the results of a t est made at an i nters ection i n New 
York Ci ty to det er mi ne j1.wt '"rhy trucks of f end the ear s o 
ov er whe l mingl y . I t vvas f ound that of 100 t rucks t ha t pas :s ed 
the spot , 76 had l oose f enders , wh il e 71 suff ered from 
ratt l ing hoods . Similar exper i ments and observations are 
being mad e in Boston by Prof. W. R . l3arss , consul t ing 
physicist of M. I . 'I' . 
Automobil e h orns speak for thems e l ves i n no uncertain 
t erms as do aut omobi l e brakes , and cutouts , h old ers of 
t h ird and f ourth place s in the opinion of Bo st on i ans as to 
vvha t const i tues a nois e men ac e . 
I n f i f th place a cc ounting for 5} per cent of the total 
repli e s i s found t h e radio . Buses , mi l kmen and t eams , ash 
and g a rbage coll ections and f a ctories in the order n a med , 
complete the li st of th e first 10 noisi es t. 
The Bost on Commi ssion i s at pi'es ent studying the laws 
l . Boston Herald , Sunday , De cember 27 , 1 931 
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for the purpose of int erpreting them to a p p l y t o the 
abatement of n oi se , and a report will b e before the Mayor 
soon . I t is hoped that the exi sting l a,.vs may be uti l ized 
with the coop erati on of t h e people, to make Boston a s 
fre e from n oise as p o ss i ble . 
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CHAP'rER V 
THE TRAVbLING NOISE L.ABORATOHY 
The Committee on No i s e Measurement Survey of' the New 
York Noise Abatement Comm.ission had two purposes in view: 1 
1. The general city n oises will be 
measured and tabulated to furnish a 
basis of' comparison for any future 
condition of supposed improvement 
or det eriora tion. 
2. The magnitude of noises from 
specific sources will be measured 
to furnish a bas i s for recommenda-
tions for i mpr ovements . 
Although some survey work had been done a few years pre-
vious by Dr . E . E . Fr ee and by other scientists , it was 
ae;reed that the resul ts a vailable vver- e inadequat e so the 
Committee undertook the first complete scienti fic sur -
vey and analysi s of city noise ever attempted . Many 
private compani e s a lready equipped with apparatus and 
trained technical experts cooperated vvi th this committee 
in the survey. 
A truck was obtained from the Health Department and 
the noise measuring apparatus mounted on it. An itinerary 
covering Man..hattan, Brooklyn, the BrorL\: and u eens was 
l a i d out in such a way that extremes of noisiness and 
quietness could be observed . The Traveling Noise Labora-
tory was sent through the city during the period from 
November 1929 to May 1 930. Dr. R . H. Ga lt of the Bell 
l City Nois e, Pages 29 , 111, 120 
Photograph by Bell T e/epho1ze Laboratories 
The noise measuring truck traveled over 500 miles in city streets, observing 
noise levels at 138 stations 
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The measuring appa ratus used in the survey consisted 
of two instruments , a noise meter which y i elded a purely 
phys ica l measur ement , and a n audiometer vvh ich involved 
the organs of h earing of the obs erv er. There i s pictured 
b elow a simplified diagram of the noise meter . 
NOISE METER 
The act ion of thi s meter starts with a michr ophone 
which picks u p the sound wave i n the a ir a nd produces an 
el ectrica l count erpart of it; the e l ectrica l wave is then 
amplifi ed and r ectified, f i nall y op erating a meter and 
causing the pointer or needle to move a long the meter 
scale to a point det ermined by the intensity of the sound 
vrave . As the drawing shows , the noise meter is supplied 
with an attenuator and a we i ghting network . The att enua-
tor enab l es the obs erver t o control the amplitude of the 
electrical wave by large steps, so that when a v ery loud 
sound is enc ountered, which would driv e the needl e off 
the scale of the meter , a knovvn amount of attenuation 
may be inserted, bri nging the needle back on the scale. 
The v.reighting network is designed to rend er the n oise 
meter· more sensitive t o the single frequencies to which 
the human ear is more s ensitive , and vi ce versa, s o that 
the pitch of a tone will a utomatically affect the meter 
in the same way i n which i t affects the ear . W-hile thi s 
reproduction of the action of the ear is by no means 
compl ete, owi ng to the very complicated workings of the 
ear , . it represents an irnprovement upon any arrangement 
whi ch negl ects the ear ent i rely . In addition t o the parts 
already ment ioned the noise meter contai ns a set of band 
pass filte r s, a ny one of which may be omitt ed from the 
circuit , or inserted by throwing a s wi t ch . The a cticnof 
such a filter is to suppres s any wave of which the fre-
quency, or pitch , does n ot li e in the particular frequency 
region passed by the filt er . 
Attent ion should be cal l ed to one additional f eatur e 
of the instrument, the time const a nt of the noise meter . 
vTI~en a nois e begins suddenly, rising a t once to a certain 
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int ens ity and then r emai ning stea dy, the i ndica t ing needle 
of the noise meter does not instantly mov e t o a st eady 
. position, but rises g radua l l y, I' equi r ing two s econds to 
reach a st eady position . When the n ois e ceases , the n eedle 
takes a similar time to settle b a ck to zero. Cons e quent l y , 
if a noise f l uctuates rapidly and r epeatedly , vary ing fron 
a low l evel to a high l e vel and then dovm and u p again, 
a s outdoor noises often do, the nois e me ter n e edle will 
not fo llow the noise l evel exactly, but wi ll r ound off tbe 
peaks and v a lleys . 
The audiometer employed in the survey to measure 
the d eafening e ff ect of nois e is an instrument which con-
t a i n s a phonograph which produces a test t one of the type 
usually te r med a warble, the pitch v a rying rapidly up and 
dovm through a c erta in int erval . Th r oe such tones were 
PHO~OGRAPtl 
-'TTE.MUATOR 
5.LfCTRtCAL 
TI\AttSFOAMER 
tl£C."TRIC.AI.. 
NOIU WAYE 
NOISE YIAV£ j----------J 
APPARATUS FOR MEASURING TH£ AUI>IOGRAM OF AN El£CTR I CAL NO IS F 
used , one of low pitch , one of midd l e p itch , and one of 
high pitch . The phonograph produc e s e a ch war b ling wav e 
electricall y; the e l ectric curr ent pas s es through a 
control or a tt enu a tor and is applied to a rec eive r held 
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at the obs erver ' s e ar . By means of s l ots i n t he receiver 
cap , the no i se is a dmit ted t o the car , as well as t he 
test tone from the receive r diaphragm . Th e obs erver t h en 
ad justs the attenua t or unti l the t est tone i s just audible 
in the presence of the noise . F r om this setting of the 
attenuator , and from a similar setting mad e in the l abora·-
t ory in a n oi se l ess r oom, the obser ver can tell how much 
his ear was deaf ened by the noise , for each of the three 
test tones . 
Photograph by Bell T elephone Labol'atol'ics 
Two methods of measuring noise were used as a check on each other-the 
uttdiometer on the left measuring the "deafening" effect and the 
noise meter on the right recording the noise le'Yel 
directly in decibels. 
I n ordinary conversation , a no i se is of t en described 
as loud , or i ntens e , with n o attempt t o state exactly h ow 
loud , or h ow i ntens e , i t is . When a mor e exact stat ement 
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is requir ed , t he ordinary pers on will describ e the n ois e 
a s more i ntense than s ome other well -known n oi se . 'l1his 
method of descr•i bing by means of a compar i s on is the 
basis of the dec i b e l scal e whi ch is used i n reporting 
the no i se measurements of the survey . The compar ison i s 
made between the no i se i n qu est ion and the l e,g_st intense 
no i se whi ch c a n be heard i n a quiet p l a c e . 
1 The dec i bel sca l e star ts at 0, ~1i ch repres ents 
the thre shold of hea ring--the point where the a v erage 
person c annot quite hear anythi ng . As s oon as a sound i s 
heard the l evel i s 1 dec i bel . Th i s s ca le g o es up t o about 
120, where s ound becomes so extreme l y lou d that i t reall y 
is f e l t rather than heard . Tests sh ow that when this 
l evel i s reached a sensat ion of d i zz i ness is pr oduced vihi ch 
impairs the sense of bal ance . The engineer call s this 
1 20 dec i bel s the thr eshold of fee l ing . As a matt er of 
f a ct , l oud sound s are f e l t a t about 100 d e cib l es , and 
pr ob a b l y the sens at ion of hearing persists to 130 or above 
but 1 20 i s taken as the a v erage . 
By far the great maj or i ty of sound l i e s i n a small 
area on the dec i bel scal e . For exampl e , a v e ry qu ie t offi ce 
wi ll have a n oi se level of 40 db . and a no isy offic e wi l l 
s e l d om r i s e ab ove 70 db . Moreover few off ic es are con-
sidered no i sy until the n oi s e l eve l ris e s ab ove 50 db . 
s o that t he r a nge of objec ti onab l e no i ses usu a lly is 
about 20 dec ibe l s . 
1 . Sound Advi ce , Vol ume 1 , No. 7 , Apri l 1931, Johns -
Manvi l l e Corporati on 
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I 
RI1N~£ 
OF 
MAJORITY 
or 
ST~lCT 
NtJIS£S 
In the r eport of this Committee any n oi s e l evel 
is expr e ssed s i mp l y as a c er t a i n number of decib e l s . 
This means decibels above the threshold of .hea r ing . Thus 
when the nois e l evel at a p l ace is ,s iv en a s 60 decibels , 
the i ntens ity of the n ois e is 106 times--that is, on e 
million times- - the l east intensity which the norma l ear 
c a n bear . The decib e l is a l so us ed in measur ements of 
t h e amount of deafeni:q.g produc ed by a nois e . 
Noise measur ements wer e made at 1 .38 stations in the 
City of New York a s s h ovm in t h e table Y'lhich fo llows: 1 
1. City No i se Pa e e 118 
Borough 
of 
Brookl yn 
BT'OTIX 
Manhattan 
Queens 
Grand Total 
Locations 
Out of Doors 
8 
9 
75 
5 
- -
97 
Loca tions 
Indoors & 
in Subways 
0 
1 
8 
0 
- -
9 
--
Rep etitions 
0 
0 
32 
0 
--
32 
74 
Total 
Stations 
8 
10 
115 
5 
---
138 
The outdoor locations include a wide rang e of noise 
conditions, from the quiet of a .remote resid ent i a l street 
to the din of the main highways; a wide range of traffi c 
conditions, :from no traffic to 129 aut omobi l e s per minut e; 
and a wide rang e of geographical condit i ons from the New 
York Univ ers ity c ampus to the canyon of l orver Broadway . 
Measurements were made near excavat lon and construction 
work; in a subway; bes ide elevator lines; on a bridge over 
East River; on t h e p i er a nd s imultaneously i n a n office 
when the 'Nhis tle of a d eparting steamship was b lovm.; on 
the streets n ear t wo s ch ools and two hospitals; in rooms 
of a hospit a l and of a p l ace of busine ss, a nd on t h e ad-
jac ent str ee ts; on 11 Hadio Howl! and under other speci a l con-
ditions . Most o f the measurements '.'Je re made between the 
hours of 9:30 A. M. and 5:30 P. M. At ea.ch of three lo-
cations tests wer e ma de at intervals throu~hout a period 
of twenty-four consecutive h ours . 
At most stat ions , the no i se meter reading was obs erv~d 
a nd recorded about three or four times per minut e over a 
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peri od of ab out t en minut e s . Si nce the no i se was con-
tinually varying the pointer or needle of the meter was 
repeatedl y s winging up and down on the scale . The prac-
tice of the observers ~;vas t o take a neter r eading when 
the need l e became t emporarily st eady.; thus if a motor 
truck pas sed by the n eed l e would swing up t o a maximmn, 
stop and swing back, and the read i ng would be made at the 
maximuia. Similarly , when there was a lull i n the n oise, 
the minimum sca l e readi ng was observ ed . 
A series of such observations made on Presid ent 
Street , BrooklJ.rn , in t he af t ernoon is p lotted in the figure 
below wi th notations t o indi cate the causes of the noise 
lo 
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I f the observati ons as shovm in the f i gure are studi ed 
carefully , it wi ll be noted that the minimum noise l evel 
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indicated was 44 decib e ls and the maximum. wa s 73 deci-
b els. By a veraging al l the noise l evel s plotted a mean 
or average l eve l of ab out 57 decib e l s is found vvhich 
gives the general indi cation of the noise exper i enced at 
that par ticular locat ion . This average of thB meter read-
ings represents the average noise l evel for the station, 
whi ch , toge ther with the mi n i mum and maxi mum of t he ob -
served r eadings, indicatES the preva l ent range of n oise 
l evel s . I n the fol lovling figure , thes e three l evels are 
plott ed for each of 18 d i fferent locations select ed as 
typical of the n o i se l evels met wi th in New York . 
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More c omprehens i ve resul ts of the same type are given i n 
the tabl e s on Pages 77 , 78, 79 , 80 , >Nhere the miniml.un , average 
and maximum l evel s are shown for 87 differ ent outdoor l o -
cation s . These const i tute a ll of the comparable d ay- time 
outdoor tests . 
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TABL " 1 
Location ~oise Level in Decibels 
l\'Iinimurn Average ·, aximuri! 
B ox : N.Y . University Cam-
pus in front of Li brary ... 43 
Corlear Ave ., entrance to 
I) . . • IfO . ?' ..... ....... . . . 42 
Broo~lyn : Clarkson Ave . & E. 
37th Street ...... ....... 43 
Florer Hospita l, court near 
d i spensary . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Bronx: ~ :!os .. o l u Parkway near 
Bainbrids g Avenue .. . ..... . 48 
Fort ~nshington Av o. between 
l 67th and l 68th Streets ... 48 
Vands rbilt Clinic , ent rance 
~ourt; off Broadway at 
l67th StreJt ...... .. ... . . 40 
Centra l Park , West Drive near 
102il St . entrance . . . . . 46 
Brookl yn: ?res iddnt St . be-
tween N. Y. & Brooklyn Aves. 44 
Bronx: Walton Ave . , South of 
Ford __ an .1 d . near P . S . No 33 51 
Harth Side of UnJ_on SLuare , 
100ft eRst of Dr6adway ... 55 
Central Park , southern end of 
the Yfall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Ambulance court of Flower Hos 
pital on York Avenue ...... 50 
48th st . near 8th Pvenue .. . . 4 9 
Foot of ~est St. Rt Battery 
Pl., 100 yds. N . 1.'! . Aquarium 57 
Foley Square , Corner of Pear l 
St. and City Hal l Pl ace . . . 57 
Brooklyn : Eastern Parkway near 
Institute of Arts . . ..... . . 52 
63rd St . n ear children's ward 
of Flouor Hospital .. . ..... 54 
46 . 5 
47 
51 
52 . 5 
52 
54 
57 
57 
5'7 . 5 
58 
60 
60 
60 
60 
61 . 5 
61.5 
61 . 5 
52 
57 
f)l 
58 
68 
65 
66 
64 
73 
69 
68 
70 
73 
8] 
67 
69 
74 
70 r~ 
~:-Unless otherv-rise i ndi cated , tb e locations ref er to 
t _ e Borough of t·:anha t tan. All measurements conto_in ed 
in this table were made betvreen the hours of 9:30 A.J'.1. 
and 6:00 P . M. 
1 . City Noise, Page 149 
Locat i on 
Broad~ay at 1 67th St ., Van -
derbilt Clinic entrance . ... 
5th Ave ., between 82nd and 
83rd Sts . , opposite Metro-
polit n ~:Iusm.1r.1 of .Art . .... . 
Park .va . and 94th Stree t ... . 
Broad1my and 28th Street ... . ~ 
5th Avenue and 95th Street .. . 
Broadvvay at Murray St . oppo -
site City Hal l .. . ......... . 
Bowling Green , 1 00 ft . Nort h 
of Custom House ........... . 
Sall St. near ry illiam Street . 
Broadway and 116th Street .... 
Brookl yn : Grand Street and 
Union Av anue . . . . .... ... ... . 
Columbus Ci rc l e , south side 
of Centra l i\Ionument .. ..... . 
Yor k Ave . and 64th St. at N. 
pavilion of Flower Hospital 
Bethune and V{ash.ington Sts ... 
7th Ave . betwedn 46th and 47th 
Streets . . ...... ......... ... . 
5th Av e and 72nd Street . . .. . . 
Par~ 1ve. and BOth Street ... . 
Broadway and Blst Street .... . 
Hamp south of Grand Central 
Termina l, 42nd and 4th Ave . 
Brooklyn e nd of Manhattan 
Bri dge ............ . .......• 
9roadway and 73rd St .. .. .... . 
~ueen ! s Boulevard near 50th St 
Park Ave . and 59th St . ..... . . 
llOt St . and Central Park 
V/ est S . C. Corner . . ........ . 
Brooklyn: Borough Hall, Court 
and Fulton Sts . ... .. ...... . 
Nois e L evel in Decibel s 
Minimum Average i.'laxi111Um 
52 62 . 5 73 
48 63 73 
58 63 .5 73 
55 64 75 
52 64 73 
59 64 . 5 69 
60 64 . 5 73 
59 64.5 7'7.5 
50 64 . 5 '78 
57 65 71 
6 1 65 72 
53 65 . 5 78 
55 65 . 5 76 
60 o6 71 
f/) 66 p,~ o O 
59 66 74 
54 66 77 
6 1 66 72 
62 66 . 5 72 
57 66 . 5 76 
55 66 . 5 78 
59 66 . 5 74 
55 67 79 
59 ""' )'/ O t 74:. 
-::-Unless othervdse i n dicated, the loc at i ons r efer 
to the Borough of i''ianha ttan . All rr~easurencents contained 
in this table ~ere made b e tween the hours of 9:30 . K. 
and 6:00 P.M . 
1 . City Noise , Pag e 150 
T. BL:t:- l 
Location 
42nd ;:.t . and Vanderbi l t Ave . 
5th Ave . & 42nd St. S. W. Cor-
ner at ~blic Library ..... 
Queen ' s Bouleva-·d bebveen 
37t_ & 38th Sts .......... . 
Park Ave . and 104th St .. .. . . 
Broc.dw&y at Lincoln Squar·e .. 
Brool~lyn : Manhattan .'\V•3 . S . 
of Java Street .. .. .....•.. 
Eerald Square , 35t~ St . be-
t0e~n Broadway & 6th tve .. 
3roadTia~ and 42nd 8 t ....... . 
Queen's Boul evard between 
36th and 37th Sts ..... . . . . 
-::est and Bethune Sts . . ... . . . 
3roadway and 3wth St .... . .. . 
5th Ave . between 55th ar~ 
5-th Sts .......... . ...... . 
Cana l St . at BroadTiay ...... . 
~est and Canal St s ....... . . . 
Bronx: J erome ~ve . S . of Ford -
ham Rd . at P . S . No . 33 .. .. 
Broadv!ay between ~~oi' th St and 
Catherine Lana .. . ... . ... . 
B~oadway bet~een Cedar ~nd 
i ....:;rty Sts . .. .... .. . . ... . 
Broadway and 1 4 th t ., ..... . 
Bro::-.d1-;ay a::1d 53rd St • ... . ... 
34th St . and lOth ~ve ......• 
Br oadway and 23rd St ., S . E. 
co1~11.er .. ., ......... .. ....... . 
14th St . and 7th Ave .. .. .. . . 
B_ oadway betveen ~ctor St. 
and r change Plac e .....•.• 
Broadway at Canal S t • ......• 
l st Av e . and 34th St • . ....... 
Noise Le"~.~ e l i n 
Minimmn Av erage 
63 7.5 
60 67. 5 
57 67 . 5 
56 67.5 
55 68 
53 68 
61 68 
60 68 .5 
54 ·39 
64 '79 
6 1 69 
63 6 
58 69 
64 69 . 5 
58 69 . 5 
63 70 
66 70 . 5 
2 70 . 5 
62 70 . 5 
63 70 . 5 
GO 70 
65 71 
6 5 71 . 5 
63 72 
58 72 
Decib e ls 
r.raximum 
?'z L) 
74 
80 
83 
75 
78.5 
82 
77 
79 
'7 
76 
78 
C7 
76 
94 
80 
7 
78 
85 
77 
8-
78 
78 
86 
81 
::.Unless other'·:ise i ndica ted, the locat i ons refer 
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vO the Bor ough of rv1anhattan . All measurements contB.ined 
in thi s table -~·;ere made bet ween the hours of 9:30 A. I.1 . 
and : 00 P . 1i. 
l. City Po i se, Page 1 51 
Loc.ati n 
Brookly~: Inte ~ soc t ion of 
Ful ton & Nevins Sts. and 
Flatbush v a ..... . ...... •. . 
, .. .-;)St t . at 1 3th St ... .. .•... 
Broadway and ~star Place ... •• 
42nd St . and 9th Ave . . .. . ... . 
?t l .~ VE' . aYJ.d 18th ~\t .•....••. 
_roadway and Houston St ..••.. 
Hera l d uare, s outhern po i nt 
1·~ . \! . corner· of 3 4th [·: t . a nd 
Dtf1 1\ .. ve . .... . ............. . 
Bowery and Canal S t ., S . h . 
corner· . .. . . . .. . .......... . . 
,.~o- ·tland St. , lT . side J et":een 
re enwi ch and Wa shi Pgton 
;:ts .... .. . ......... ... .. . . . 
~·~anha ttan Bride; e near center. 
Park _ v e . and ?ls t St . .. .... . 
''ies t Broad.nay and Ca w. l S t . . . 
Bronx : Inters ec ti o~ of T~ird 
Avo . , 149th St . and ~elrose 
.l4.ve . ......•.•....•... • . • • • . 
lsc Ave . and 14th St ...... .. . 
~~olJand u nnel entrance , I-.~u.n-
l1n. t tan . . .... . .. .... . . . .. ... . 
Cortlan d St . , S . s ide between 
'.'.:a shington & Green"iich .S ts . 
,o,:rer·F and Canal St . , u::1der 
e levated tracks . .......... . 
.. E s t ;:; t . at BanJi: S t . . . . . . . . . . 
Bronx: Gra n d Conc0"..-1rse between 
196th St . & Ki ngsbridge Road 
;·:est S t . , Bst \·re:::m Ban}= and 
Bethune Sts . .. .. ... .. . . . .. . 
0 
~oisa ~8~~1 in Decibels 
l.iinimun Aver·ae La:x.ir1un 
66 72 . 5 
65 72 . 5 
6 1 72 . 5 
66 73 
60 7 3 
60 73 • . s 
64 73 . 5 
65 74 
70 74: 
68 7L1 
68 74 . 5 
64 ?5 
G2 75 
62 7 5 . 5 
68 76 
74 77 
7 :3 79 
6 7 79.5 
7 1 80 
6'7 8 1 
8 
86 
4 
81 
86 
83 
90 
81 
en 
7 3 
CL 
85 
3 7 
83 
Q 
S5 
90.5 
96 
88 . .') 
-::-Un_ ess otherwi se i ndicc:.ted, the locations r·:=fsr 
to the Borough of r:Ianllat tan . All measurements contnJ:red 
i n this ta l e r ·ore l:lade bet ween the hmu~s of' 9:30 .I:: . 
and 6 : 00 P . :i\1 . 
1. City No i se , Paga 152 
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I n conne ction with t h is study o f outdoor n o i s e s the 
Committee a l s o mad e a sur vey of n ois e i ndo ors '.7hich i s 
v er y import a nt for t he r eas on t ha t increas ing numbers of 
p e opl e a re spending most of the i r waking h ours i ndoors . 
Ab out 70 loca tions were includ ed whi ch of cou r s e , is 
onl y a small number of p l o..ce s wh ere i ndoor n oi se i s ex-
p er i e n ced in New York Ci ty . The conclusi ons t h eref ore 
must be r egarded as sugg est iv e rathe r t han conc l us i ve . 
'l1he method of measu rement wa s subst u.nt i a lly t h e same 
as that u sed for t he study of outdoor n ois e s . I n most 
c a·ses the n ois e was measured n ear a t e l ephone i nstrument 
i n order t o det er mine to what ext ent a t e l eph one conve r -
sation woul d be i nt errupt ed by t ho no i ses . The s e measure-
ments wer e made during t h e months of J anuar-J to Apri l 192~1 . 
First the r e s i dent i a l locati ons we .J.' e v i s it ed- - -!.::_es E: irere 
' 
ch i ef l y apartments . The averag e no i se l evel for res id en ces 
Has 3 1 dec i be l s , \'rhile the minimum l ev e l wa s 2 2 decibe l s 
and t h e max imum 'ras 45 decibels c a u sed by a pneumati c 
hammer op e r a t i ng i n a n earby str eet . The c h i ef contri b u -
t i ng source wa s indoors a nd consisted of conv ersat i on , 
n1ov emcnt , work g oing on i n the apartmen t . I n a f ev-r c as e s 
t he sourc e of the d i sturbi ng n oi se was outdoor s a nd con -
sisted of traf f ic or building construction . 
I n t he n on- re sident ial locat ions a b out on e-h a l f of 
t h e measur ements were made in off ices i n dmvntown New 
York , t h e rest bei nc; d ivided among f a ctori e s , . .r orkshops, 
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reta il stores and clubs and most of the measurements were 
made i n the d ayt i me . 
The a v era ge noise l evel wa s 51 d ecibels, with a mini-
mu:.rn of 32 and a maximum of 72, wh ich occurred in a ma ch i n e 
shop . As i n the r esident ial loca tions t he chi ef contri bu-
ting source of nois e was indoors with th e h i ghest noises 
comi ng from mach i nes ei ther in f a ctori es or off i ces . 
It ·will be n oted tha t t he a verage nois e l ev e l for 
these locat ions was 20 decibel s h i gher tha n the a v e r ag e 
re sidence l ev e l . A c ompar ison of the T'ange s of l evels found 
in the tw9 surveys is sh own in t he figu re be low. 
Ranges of Noi se Levels Found in New York 
City 
Str eet 
Noi se 
-~.esiC.ence 
1. oise 
Noise 
Level 
Noise in non -
residential 
buildings 
Valu e s for stree t noise f rom Noise 
b a tement Com..mission survey; for 
othe r noises ~ from N. E . L . A.- . • T . &T . Co . 
Surv ey . All va l u es a r e avera,ses for 
locations tested . 
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The Committ ee reports that the noise measurement s 
found from the se surveys a re n ot to be regarded as ex-
hausting t he fi e l d of valuable noise studi e s . The 
Cormnitt ee attempted merely t o coll e ct enough data to 
obt a in its original obj e ctives and to establish a s ound 
basis for the estimation of futur e change s in n oi se con-
d itions and for i mmedla te recor:rrnendat ions which this · 
Committee on No i se Measurement Surv ey made to the Noise 
Abatement Commission . 
CF.~.AP1'bR VI 
F ACIJ:'S R:b.VLALLD BY IJO I SE L \.BOHA'rORY 
It i s hardl y pos si ;le to obtain an average noise lsv3l 
for tl1e ent i re c i ty s ince the out d oor locations were not 
ovenly d i stributed geograp:ic· lly . It is possible , how-
oval" , to sel ect a grou p of l oca t i ons and by refer::>:' i ng to 
the table belov f i nd tha average n oi se levc~ . tihe r::..r-ht 
of· the:: t ab l e i s fo1.md , for compar i son , a c.oh::.mn embod;:: i ng 
tr~e resv l t s of t he previ ous surveys wlli ch huve be en rr.ade .. 1 
~OISE. LEVELS OUT Gf" DOORS DUi TO V"IUOUS MOISE SOUIIC:ES 
SURVEY Of IUW-YOIIK CITY OTH£1\ SUFlVIiYS 
,MOll>~ A8ATEM~NT COIOII'IIS~ION "'-'1-----------------,..-----------f 
II TA .Sou~C:E ~~ SOURCE I~ ritE 01\ OESC:Jf!PTION cw Of\ 0£5(.1\1 PTION 
l 
S~~~~~ OF NOISf Z...l 01' NOIS£ 
FEET 
~ 
35 
15 ·10 
f5· 7S 
i5·SO 
15'· 15' 
1~·50 
3 
15·300 
is-so 
15·500 
5o-soa 
50-SOo 
HI\I'IMEA BLOWS ON STFH 
PlATE·SOUND ALMOH PAINFUL 
(tNOOOR HSl) 
RIVETER. 
DB 
Uo THI\fSHOI.O OF PAINFUL SOUIYD 
12.0 
'I lrAifiPL.Ail£ j MOTOA 1600 R.P. M: , - ~ill fT. FAol'll PRO P£LI-L II 
1to A£ RO I:IIIGIN£ lJNSILENC 1:0•.,0 fT. 
10o 
EL.EVATED ElECTRIC. TRAIN 
ON oP£N STAUC.TUA£ ) 
.!lo PNEUMATIC DRILL.·'fOFT. 
NOISIE'f.T SPOT AT H/A&Af\A FALLS 
[{HEAVY TRAFFIC: VVITII 
VERY HEAVY STREE'T TRAFFIC 
WITH ElEVATED liN£ } IO llii:I.EVAl'I!D LINE , C.HICA60 
Av £RAG' E MOTOJ'! TRUer<. VERY NOISY STREET N.Y. OR CIIICAIOO 
Busy STRI!£T TRAffiC. ----. lo '1/ERV SUSY -rRAFFIC 1 lOIIIPOI'll 
,AVERAGE AUTiYI'IO 61 L E . :::=:; F 
OfiDIIMI\Y CONvERSATION Go ~~fRA&E SIIOPPIN' ST, CHICAGO 
RATHER QUIET RJ;SIOENTIAL usy TRAFfiC. , l01UOI'll 
STf\EI'"t, AFTfANOO!'I 
f)UI!l' AUTOMO Bi l£ ...,....___ _ ~\liEf AU'TQMOI!IL£, I..OI'liDoN 
1'11/'IIMUM MOI$E lf''l/ELS --.. so Quti.T ST. e.EHIND RliiOrNT ST. LONDON ~ .. ".,.S},~~·~T .. fMIW . Avfi<A&f ~
tAY·Tit'tt lM• N - fNSTA~o~rAN[6t.IS 
t N "'IIO~GtTV } NJ~HT I PUM. INSTANlAJWE"OUS 
40 
~o IJ'Q.UIET ST. [VENIN G., NO TRAFFIC 
llSU BuR BAll I.. ON D0/'1 
~UIET t;'AROEN LONDON 
10 A'IEI\AG£ WH11SPER- iFT. 
10 0.111£1' WH IS PE:f\ • S I'T. IIUIOTLi OF LE-'VfS 
IN GI!NTL£ 131\EEZE 
· o 'THRESHOL.O OF HEARIN<i 
1 . City [oise , Pri~e 1 31 
PR[V160S 
SuiN£'1'5 
'Q';t\; rl~ ~'t~~ 
.... H. bA~IS 
D.A .LAIRD 'Stl. AME P,~ D£C.1911 A·H· l>f\\'1~- ' 
A.H.DAVIS 
JI.H . PMt,S 
A.H-0,/WIS 
rt~~\~~~:~~r~"J-NCO. NEW~ 
A~ - 0~111'> 
w. WATEI\I'At.L 
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At five differ fmt locations , measur ements were rr..ade 
on tw·o or more different days , i n all cases within a f'evr 
hour s of' midday . The averag e noise l evel measured at any 
one of these places on one day was found to be fairly close 
to the average found on another day . The followin~ tabl e 
shbws the results obtained . 
Location Av erage 1 oise L evel in Decibels 
on Diff erent Days 
Herald Square .•.•.. 
5th Av e & 42nd St • ..... 
Bowery & Canal St •. .. •• 
Broadway & Canal St ••. . 
Broadway & Houston St •• 
73 .. 2 
67 . 1 
74 . 2 
74 . 5 
72 . 7 
73 ~ 4 
67 . 3 
74 . 0 
69 . 4 
70 . 6 
68 . 0 
73 . 6 
68 ~ 7 74 . 2 
The noi se level , taken during a period of about f'if -
t een minut es, was obt a ined at i nterval s throughout a con-
tinuous period of t wenty- four hours at thr ee locations . 
Plots of tb.e obs erv ed noise l evels are shovm b e lov1 . 
90 
ao 
TO 
d) 60 
0 
I 
~ 
w so 
~ 
.... 
"" -40 
.,. 
~ 30 
10 
10 
0 
1-
1-
I ! 
l ) 
I)OTS $WOW MINIMUM AVIi"R-'<;Ii ANI> MA.l\110\UM NOI~E t.!VEL'i 
o&SER\'EI) PURII'iiO EACH IS" MINUTE ·nST PERIOD -
CII.OSS'ES SJIOW AVERA~E WOISE \,'VIiLS COMPI.ITI!:D FP.OI"'I TAIIIF-
Fit. couNT 
-
I I I I I I I 
1:1. 2 4- IS 8 10 1'1 ?. 4 6 8 iO 12. 
NOOIII MlDNIGHT ~OON 
·.:__-=----APRIL 1STK _ ____:_:_:_MIOI14.-.-- APRIL 16TH--==-=-.. 
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Observation s made by the t r aveling noise l aboratory 
per~:1it ted the experts in char'Se to draw several gener·a l 
c onc lusions i n r e a rd to the re l at ion of traffi c e volume 
and noise . 
I t \'las found that loce.t ion s h::cv ing the great st 
volume of trafficlnd the greatest average noi se l evel s 
and the average noise l evel increased by 3 de cib l es vrhen 
the number of vehicles per mi nut e vms doub l ed , i ndicating 
another logical r esult that the physical i ntensity of the 
sound is direct l y p roportional to t he number of vehic l e s 
passing per 1~1inut e . Tes ts showed that wh ile t h e above re-
l at ion holds over a wide range of tr·affic vol ume , v/1en the 
number of vehicl e s per minute is i n c r·eased beyond f i fty , 
the rate of increase in nois e f a ll s off . This ef fe c t 
is due , it is beli eve~ to the increas i ng street width in-
vo l ved , a factor whi ch of course , has a definit e bear i ng 
on tt.e vol ume of noi se deliver ed at any spe cific spot . 
Bas ing their calculations on the results of these 
test~ , accoust ica l eng ineers ar e _ now a Jl e to predict 
quantlltiv ely for any part i cul a r p l ace the probab l e eff ct 
upon tho average no i se l evel that would result from a 
known change i n the volume composition of the traffic or 
i n the width of the street . 
To determi ne the r e l ation between t he average no is e 
l evel at a location a nd the number of vehi c l es pas sing 
per mi nute , stations were sel ect ed having approxi mately 
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the same type of traffic . El even stations V'ere :::.hosen 
for Yvhich passenger automobil :os constituted 90 per- cent 
of the total traffic with no str eet cars or elevated 
trai ns . 
I n det~rmining a measure of the noise duo to a 
specific type or sourc e two me t h ods were followed . In 
c ertain instances such as th obs ~ rvations o a st2ams~ip 
w, istle and of a nearby r iveter , it was possible to p lace 
the microphone at an espec i ally chosen locutio1 ~:hJ~e ~he 
distance from source to T!licrophone coul d be mousur'ed Y!_._t'l 
consic.eraJle ac;:;u:r·ac"' . I n the o hel"' instarLes , such as 
observations of tl:e noi se dnt! to mot or vehicles , the ··,:i-
cr-ophone was placed n8c.r the str '.::Rm of t:r·affic. and the 
observ ers await ed a favorab l e chanc e to rea t~e no i s3 
meter vihen the predominant noise vias _judged y t~1e ~ar 
to be due , boyond ~lJsti~n , to one particula · s urce or 
another . In such c ses the no is e l evel and t1e distance 
of the source y_r,-3re varying f om instant to instant , an< 
tbe J..:'r·act ic e vvas to rlec·orcl the rnaxirn .ra deJ~ l ~ tio::.-~ of ti1e 
nuter n0edle and to ast imD-tc the distance vrithin rc~as nable 
linit s . Such o usc~ations are s~own in the ch~rt on pa~0 
88 . 
In a l :n·g e group of such meas1..1r -::l<':n ... s of tlte ncis·::' 
L1ue to some on.e type of so1J.r c G, such as a r:mtor tr,_c~: , 
t~1,:;re is a ">: ride rang e of r::;)snlts , si11ce ind"vid,)ul ·::;::-t.·.r.:;lcs 
-_ . ff~'r in noisin::ss , as docs t_le sec·~"' truck 1·~·H] _ _;_' (i.f::'.~·j:c:,nt 
Sou~CE 
ol\ ,£!>CI\IPTION 
OF NOISE 
NOISE I>UE TO SPEC.I FIC SOUI?CE"S 
HAMMERING ON STEfl PLATE, 4 BLOWS PER SECOND----------------- ---
RI'HTEP. : AS Hf.'ARD 'NEAP. a'!' ·~- --- -- ---- - --- --- - -- ---- - - - - - -
AS H<Aflll ORPJNARILY ON STREET 
BlAST OF f)IPLOSIVE~ Q .P~N C.UT DIGGING---- - - ------- ----- --- ·- -- -
SUBWI\Y STI\TIOI'I UNDERGRO·UND : NOISE ON PlATFnRM : lOCAL STATION : f11PR£SS fRAIN PASSIN!; 
LOCI\l SlATtON : LOCAl 'T AIN 
D 
SIURWSIILES : RuSH !lou 
SlE'AMSHIP WHI~LE TESTS HfAR~Y---------------------------
WHISILEMIHER IE'S s Jl( 10 'FLOOR ·OFFICE : WINDOWS OPEN 
LOUD 5 EAAtl OR IN iL ON STREET 
AUTOMOBILE HOP,N : 34~V'PES, tli;E-G~~D ~OWA.RD MJC.RO PHONE ------ -------
AS HE'ARJ> ORDINARILY ~1'1 STREET 
HEVATED ElfC.TIHC. TRAIN, ON OPE~ STRUCTURE : AS HEARD NEARBY -------- - ---
AS H£'AP.D ORDINARILY ON STREET 
AS HEARD AT ?so FT. CONSTROC.TION AND EXCAVATION: PilE DRIVER, STEA/'1 OPERATED-------------
T'IYO 'SIEAM SHoVHS,,..VVITil Roc.K · oRJlL 
HAMM£AINt;, BUtLDIN<> . 
IN 8RO,.ll Z.OO HOUSE : LION ROARING-------------------------
Sl BE RIA~ l'IGH\ ROI\RING 
BENGAL TllHA SNf\1\LIHli 
FIRE APPARATusfStAEN AND BELL---- ---- ----- ______ ..:. ______ _ 
BELL: F!Af CHIEF'S C.Afl . 
POLIC.E WHISTLES ~ AS HEARD N£1\AlOY------------------------
AS HE,I\D ORDINARILY ON STAU:T 
AS tl £}1 ~ 0 ,!\T I iS FT. 
R A!> I o LoUD SPEAKER 0 N ST A E E T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MOTOR Tlluc.n .EllHAusT NoT MUFFLEO------- - ---- ---- ---- ----
C.HANGII\JG G-EAA.S 
AS HEARD ORDINARILY 01'11 STRHT (NoT INC.LUDIN/i HOAN) 
SUBWAY NOISE ON SlR£ET THRouGH GRATINii : AS HEARD oj FT. A!,;~v£ G-1\ATIN&-- - -
AS HE:Af\Ll ORDINAF\IL'( ON '>TREET. 
flEC.TRIC. STFIE.ET : MOVING I='AST- ------ ----- -- - ---- -- ---- - -OVER TP.ACK CROSSING 
AS HEARD ORI)JNARILY ON STAE'fT 
MOVING- SLOWLY 
SNOW SC.RAPJIIIG ANI) SHOVEL IN& - ------ --- --------- -- -- -- ·--
HORSE-DRAWN HNICLE AS HfAIIO Of\0/NARILV ON STRUT---- -- -- --------
ON ASPHALT STREET 
MDT OR &us GHAN&UJG <a£ARS- - - ------- -- ------------ --- - -
,o\U"tOM 0 81 LE: SI1UE.A~I N Gr S P.A ~E S--- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- --CIIIAN&-IN 10 GEARS 
EX HAus1 
AS HEARl> oRDINARILY ON STREET (~OT INCI.UOING HORN) 
THUN ~ER-- --- ---- - - - -- -- - --- - -- - - - - - -- -- ---- -- -
DOG BARKIN, , 0,._ STAEI:.T -- - ----- ---- ---- --- ------ -----
THRE£ AIRPLANES, IN F'LI~HT OVER CITY-----------------------
HOIII:£ TROl'TING ON ASPHALT STRUT------------------------
SAWIN(; WOOD--- -------- -- -- -- --- - - -- - - - _________ _ 
C.f.lURtH 6£LL.S ---------------- - ------ ------- - - -- --
NOI!>E LE~.f L PISTANC:E I NUMil~R 
MINIMUM 1\~EAAG-E MAlii'WM SOURC£ TO Of 
b a. D0 . pa ICI\OPHONE OIISERVA110NS 
/13 lFT. I 
9+ I :~s I 01 J-r /6 .l.OO .3 • ~G S'O I 
u 94 ~r IS'· 2..> S' 8:1 u .s 6 -30 .J u L3 fill 3 ·7 I fJ 
3!1. 9.3 9'1 /I S' 4 ~9 61 &s I'IS'tJ .... 41 S6 Gl ¥00 I~ 
7l 91 1•2 .23 3~ 
d"7 7/..) gs :J.S· IOO 80 lJI 
IS' 89 81 IS'· .2.0 7 
'TO II . .S 91 $S'• 76" 5'4-
* S'l S?.S' 63 so 27 8+.$ &7 . !Jo :Io·IO 1& 
81 ll .S' 86 S'O 10 
?6.S' I /IJO .3 S7 n B7 1& ..3 H ?9 . .$' ~~ T$" J.S' 7S'S' II 83 100 I 
80 
81 so I 8l 83 IS' 4 6"1 ~~.S' 83 IS'· 7.> S3 If 'f~s 6l ~~· 15 79 81 30 10 
70 ns 87 /.5'•-50 IS H 7"1 83 IS'· So 7 
s.r:o- 73· ~· 87 IS'· SO .20~ • 7+ 77 78 S' y .. 6 So 69 79 sf';. ·so 17 .. 
'f-3.6- 7S.s n.s IO·IS 10 
6H ~ls 81 4-0 ~" 63 K3 l!i'·so 12S 
"" sr . .!J 6!).6' 70.S' IO·Is G 
76' IS' I S3 7'!.6" 83 J.r-so .23 
"' 47 'I 7.2 !S· S'O /00 G/f 71 7, IS'· SO / 0 
6:1 ~L- 76 IS·so 10 GO 83 IS·SO 10 
64- 7o H I·I>·SO fs,_ fi'O GS'.!J to~ .so . » 
llO 6'1 10 f ·3 ,.,, . 5 
49 63 76 20 FT. ,,_ G1 3000 l 
52. 
"' 
6-S' IS 8 ,, 30 I 
n. .0?. 4 61 1100 
.b 
I 
(X) 
(X) 
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conditions of operation, u~ils t~ e d ist~ nce from the 
true_- to microphone and the _ocal s 1r~oun~ · n~s a l so v~ry . 
It is ~ossibl e how2ver from the eve7ase of a urge mu1-
b2r of ob~ ervat i ons of mot or tr cl:s, nnd from the J'li n J-
mu.:m and maxi mu m valus s , to dofine a ran~-:::e of "loi.. s::: _ eve l s 
'.'!h icY j_s fa.irl ;r cha ract eris t ic, and y•hicr· m~ty be cmrDar:;d 
··:ith sir:' il a.r fieu:e es for other ty~ G:: of no :. s,-:; sources . 
era s e and max i n u m v a l ues are gi von for a num er of tl-_e most 
co~Don sources of noise i~ New Yor~ City . The l tl s t co-
lunm shov's th-a number of obse!.'vations ::nade t..'.por. r:a h t~-pe 
of !:ource . F :r· a certain group of s ourc es, these n-....u'~ c:,rs 
-- (·a ch marJ ~ed wi th an asterisJr-- indicate how fr e q 1ently 
cl1.ring a lurge pn.rt of the . .rurvey, the nois r3 fr0~·1 c.a c l-::. 
tyee of source was recorded as predor inan t over all other 
no ises . This undertaking reveal e~ h at t e loudest no is es 
a Pew Yorker has to cont end with are those of rivet i ng 
and blasting . 
The ro:- r of e.xplosi ves rP.easured a t a sub "Ja:-_r c::~a.va-
tion i n the Bronx reg i stered 96 decibels . The noise OI~ 
~iveters observed several times i n various locat i ons 
averaged 97 d ecib e l s--a terrific i ntensjty Y~len it i s 
rcme··.-'.bcred that c"J e cib e ls meas·nr e 2.n ascendi:ne; ratic· . 
It is l c~arned that outside of shops , vrhere corr1para-
tively no i seless press re rivet i ng can be used , tb-re 
riv ets other than by means of the J:r.l::O:Uma tic hammers. 
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r:1ethod of f u si on yrelc'l. i ng has been expori"l'ented ' .i th and 
found to be :;:n~r.etical and much qui e ter but o:periGnce 
wi th i t on l ar.n:e construc t ion u ni ts i s st i ll i r:itsd . 
::::,xp .:;rii"n.enta1 viorJ.~ on welding structur.:t l steel ho. been 
carr i ed on by the 1?!est i nr:;ho1.1. se .L!:l oc t ri c 'ian.u f ac"c11ring 
co·~·ipuny , the General Ll ec tri c Compan' and :nan71 others . 
Lat0l y the e.xper·iment pass r. (t out ?f t e labc:c"a t or:T stsg & 
and has h e en appli ed on a large scal e to about · if't~,. en n-
struc tion jobs . 'J'l~. e l nrgest of t_ es e 1'i<Lding co::.-:,strnction 
jobs was i n Lo s Angeles Lnd was bei ng f ollo,ed c o~ e l7 by 
lTevf YorJ:: C ons truct ~_on Thg i neers in ordeP to d :: ter:.rin e 
~~ether or n o t thi s rnethod woul~ be p r actical for Ue~ York . 
_rext i n or d ,:: r of d i sturbance was tb.e stear!ship v.·histle 
v1hi ch averaged 93 dec i bel s . The avcrac:.;e no i se of a sub·::o.y 
·3X.pr e s s a s it pass eel a lo cR l stat i on unc. er·ground FiGasuJ.• ed 
94 decibel s . ~ stea m oper~ted p i l e dr i ver sets up a rac~~t 
e~ua l to 97 dec i bels , and a subway l ocal tra i~, oJs orved 
under - ground , c l atter ed by vd th a no i se eq·~.1al to 82 . 5 
decibe l s . These sounds have an i nt ensity vrhich is one 
b i l lion t i mes t h e sw ll est sou nd t hat c an be heai'd . 
Some of the ui e t no i se s o f the c i t~ were the pol i ce 
v1d s t l es nhi ch vary fr oEl 7 t.l: t o 8 2 dec i b "' l . , and th e ele·vatcd 
tr.: ins r unni r:.g on an open s t r u.ct lr·e , · whi ch va_~y f'ror~1 8l . E to 
89 deci)els . The often - ment i oned l oudspe aker neasured in 
nRadio Rov.r " reg i stered 79 d ec i be l s . 
Several other sources of noise ·were studied n d their 
disturbance r ecor•ded after whi ch the Commi ttee in. chare;e 
drew up cGrtair .. con clus i ons and recommendations and su~-
c:1itted the,-,, to the Eo i sG Abatement Conm1ission for i nspec-
tion and approval . 
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When d e aling with a situation such as the Moder n 
~~To i::: e Probl GL pr esents , it is ir:i9oss i ble to ana __ "J:-ze ald. 
stu.:.1: a ll t ' lG sources and ex tem .. of the d:Lsturba1ces 
C ~-!.l)Sed by noise . I t b0cor.1es nec e ssary to choosE: certa.:.r:: 
o1.:.ts t:omding nuisanc GS , study th · . .._,ondi ti cms snr·roundi n g 
ther.1 , 2.nd then determine just where .,he t rou_ l e i~ and 
just what st eps , if s.ny , can b e taken to i m_r·ov e upon 
the mattor . 
On e of the mos t frequ ent c omplaints '.'ihich the oise 
Abatement Cor·1miss i on of New York City r eceiv ed on tl::.e 
q_u es tionna:l r· e s ':lhi ch \V8rr? returned , vms tl~a t dir•:::ct ,:;d 
against the automobile horn . For tl! ~ s reason ~ \T ~-"y 
tl::.or·oush ,:;xp:~rL,cnt Y1as ce:.'ried on in order to find out 
·.vhat typ es of l:orns are used , what ones are objec tionable , 
and -...vha t ones fu l fill th e equir m:oen ts nc•::odoa fop a vrarn-
i ns s ignal and still do not overtax t.Ll e cars and ne ves 
of thos e who a _ e forced to listGn to tlvnn . 
~he f ac t t ha t a great deal of noise f ror.1 aut o h orns 
arises from unnec ~ssary blovling has lens been recogni zed 
both here and abroad . Motorist s ars teo prone to express 
t~eir disp l easure with traffi c conditions . 
Just \Vhat distinguishes Ob.i ectionable , . o · S Y, r,_nr fri -
ght eni ng h orn s from p l easant er ~nd equally sti t&b~e 
signal s is not an easy matter for the unaided ear to dec i de . 
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It was therefore necessary to make a scientific study of 
all types of horns , measuring their output both as to 
quantity and quality . The work , turned over to t he com-
mi ttee on Noise Measurement , was undertaken by workel:"'S 
i n the Bell Telephone Laboratories . l . 
Various manufacturers of automobil e horns were re -
quested to submit samples of their produc ts for study . 
Thirty- eight horns of various types were received . fter 
prelimi nary examinations and comparisons had been com-
pleted thirty - four different horns , representing every type , 
were mounted in a long row in a sound- proof room at the 
laboratories. All identifying and manufacturers• marks were 
covered . Each horn was number ed p l ainl y and throughout 
the tests they were referred to by number only . 
Photograph by Bell T elephone Laboratoriu 
Dr. Harvey Fletcher operating the horns tested by the Noise 
Abatement Commission 
1. City oise , Pages 44~45 , 1 61 - 179 
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Photograph by Bell Telephone Laboratories 
The line-up of automobile horns te_sted _to develop definite requirements for 
. warnmg stgnals. 
For convenience , the horns may be d i v i ded into three 
classes : 
1 . Motor driven type 
a . electric motor , ten . b . hand motor , 
t wo. The pr i n cip l e of thi s type i s to 
drive the diapn~agm or sound radiator 
by means of a smal l e l ectri c motor . 
2 . Vi brator type , twenty . 
This type work s on the principle of an 
ordinary electric buzzer or door bell . 
3 . Wi nd driven type 
a . mus i cal , three . b . so called com-
pression whistle , three . This type 
works on the pri nciple of any mus i cal 
horn of the reed type . These horns 
usually have more than one reed . The 
pressure for op eration is obtainGd by 
means of an E1lectric motor purap , or 
by connection to the car motor . 
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Two types of physical measurements ~~ra made , namely , 
the no i se levels of the sounds emitt ed by the horns , and 
the acoust ic spectra , i . e ., the fundam 3nt~ls and overtona~ 
of the complex sound wav es of the horns . Judt;:r.Jent t e sts 
on the horns were a l so made . For this purpose a ju ·y was 
assembled which was composed of memb ers of the oise 
Abatement Co1w.ission , representatives of the metropolitan 
press , and repr .sentatives of vari ou s automotive organi -
zations .. 
The test of l evels of the sounds emitt ed b ~he 
rarious horns was made with tl:..e n o is e meter which, i t will be 
r emembered , gives he l uv e l of sound in decib 0ls above 
the threshold of h~ar ing . he l evels were 1 ~asured on 
the roof of thE: building at 463 \'lest Str·eet . The horns 
\7 Gr e arranged on the arc of a circle at a distance of 23 
fGet from the mi crophone . They v:ere 0 01,a ted b>r 
" 
means 
of a stora e bat t ery connected to the horns through a 
m~ster keyboa d . The l evels of the horns under the above 
conditions are shown i n the table ~1ich follows on Page 
96 . 'he levels of var i ous far.1iliar sounds r e also shown 
i n order to orient the scale i n the r eader's u i nd . It 
is e vident that automobile horns are loud . The oudest 
horn ha a l uvel of 102 dec i bels . The lowest le el 
measured was 72 dccib;:; ls . Only f i ve t~orns had l evc s loss 
than 88 decib~ls . he sound vm v e s of autornobil e horns are 
compl e:x. vrav ~s , that is , t he ;_-,.ave of a 2:1 ven horn may be 
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L evels of The Decib el Serle 
1 tomobil e horns 
Approx . Dist . 23 Ft . ourc e of sound DECIBE.L.S 
HORN TYPE. NO. 
9 v 
19 M 
7 v 
30 v 
10 M 
22 v 
17 v 
5 v 
a v 
15 M 
18 M 
28 v 
31 v 
l v 
6 v 
4 v 
11 v 
26 v 
2 M 
12 v 
16 M 
23 M 
3 M 
21 M 2* M 
27 v 
~3 HM 
13 v 
l~ v 
~2 HM 
25 w 
20 v 
29 v 
LEVEL L evel of painful sound 30 
DEC I-
BE..LS 
102 20 
101 I\ 19t9r & Propel l er of p _ane 18 feet 
99 
98 
97 
97 
96 
9~ 
95 
95 
95 
95 
9~ 
94 
93 
92 
02 
92 
01 
91 
91 
91 
90 
90 
90 
90 
89 
88 
87 
~4 
83 
74-
?2 
Loudes t auto horn , 
23 f eet 
Subway express t ·air.L 
Heavy str eet t_affic 
near e l eva t ed line 
4otor trucks 1 5 - 50 fset 
Pass enger automo ile 
15- 50 fe e t 
10 
00 
90 
80 
70 
60 
Av erae;e bus i ness off'i~e - 50 
40 
v erag e r esidence 
30 
Av erag e whisper 20 
Rus tle of l eave s 10 
Jus t a u dib l e l evel 0 
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resolved i nto a number of component waves consist i ng of 
a fundamental and overtones • 
. n analys i s of the sounds produced sh 'led that oth 
raucous and pl.sasnnt - toned horns cot.Ld be r:n·oduc ed i r_ 
e ch of the tbree c l asses of h rns but in general, moto 
driven hor·ns more than sny other tend to gc.,nerE,te over-
to:-.l e;s of an inharmonious nature . Such inharn1onious over-
tones are- largely r spons i b l e for the unplee.sant quali ty 
of many h orns. They freq1 ent ly cause the startli~g ef-
fect noticed iL ma y lor ..d hor'ns . The vihrat ~ type 
I!..o:t-ns , on the contrary , were found most fr equ3ntly to 
y i el d war-nings \'!i th hal' .. nonious overtones . 
The obj ec t of the judgm~nt t0sts w~s to class i f the 
horns appro::~i:Cl:lte::l~,r , •:.,:ith l'Cc:lSfJ-SCt to their "!)j oCt ionabJ .. e -
the5.r abil i ty to OV Qrride tha nois ~s occurring on Hew 
·rork str2ets . Tho horns were lined up along one side of 
a lCLr;:;c ·,-;el l da111p ed soundp::c·oo~ :.. oom . 
-;:;hrough a master keyboard so that oJ..e ... J.orn a~te_' anoth::::r 
coulQ be sounded . 
swall lamp lighted n ear the m.:u1b::;r a.ss i c;ned to tLo 1or11 ~ 
I n ons of the tests , the jury , ci~ch was formed for 
the purpose of maki ng tlli s judgment -1.:; .:;; :J t , :::; at i ~1 th "=-
t~enty ~8ct from the horns . Measurements at this loca-
t:Lon sh0\78c1 -'.:;hat the levels of the so1..i.nds heard b r t~J.e 
01" tl1e llO l Se me-r;er . 'l'Jl e pa!'C l C l pct!lt-::3 Cil 0 CK t:U GllUl::H:; llU.L"ll>:::; 
~1ich i n their judgment were not suffici ently loud to 
overr i de the no ise . 
Test I V: Effective distance 4 0 f eet. I n t h is t est 
a 4000 cycle low pass fil~ er wa s assoc~ ated with the oud 
s peaki n system. When the filt er was i nserted tJ.e over -
tones above 4000 cyc l es ;rel"e e liminated from the sound 
'<Jave s of the horns . The part i c i pants alter11a t e ~- list 0nc:_j 
~ 
to the origi nal o unfiltered sound and the r:!odi.i. ·. ed o-" 
filte j i. sound , and che cked the sound f i lter ed o:r· U!:.-
fi l ter ed) which they preferred . The indi v iduals ' che cks 
on the horns ar0 shown i n the Table on age 100 for 
Test s I, II , and III. 
Since Test I and II were very simi l ar , the results 
of the se tvm tests were combined and are sbown in the 
•rabl e on Page 1 0 1 arranged. in the order of decreasing 
numbers of ob j ec tionable vot e s together with t . ..1e l evels 
of the horns that were given in the first table i n this 
chapt er on Page 96 . 
The rs s u lts shonn may be smrJ.narized as follows: 
l.The average l evel for the e i ht mos t 
ob j ectionable horns is some 12 decibel s 
greater that the average l evel for the 
eight l eas t ob j ect ionabl e horns . 
2 . 1di th tvm except ions the acoustic 
tests for the eight most obj ectionabl e 
horns show h armonic and i nharmoni c 
overtones , and the acoustic t ests for 
the eight l eas t objectionabl~ ho ns 
show harmonic overtones mly . 
3 . Only one horn received no objection-
ab l e votes and two horns receired one 
objectionabl e vote each . The t wo 
l atter horns , hov.rev2r , due t o thei r 
low levels vere voted inad equate to 
override street noi se . ar t of the 
t est on horn No . 12 , the one receiv-
ing no obj e ctionable votes was dis -
carded Jecaus e of fault operation 
of the h orn . 
S everal factors inf l u enced the j ury ' s vote on the 
objectionablen .ss of the d i fferent horns . One was lev e l ; 
Ho.,.n L~~~ T .He No. .23 
1 34 vibr/'l"tor 
'l 91 lll"lotor 
.90 II ,.... 
~ 92 l'f i br'D. tor 
9S " 
b -93 " 
7 3B " 
K 9.5' " 
_[} 
_102 " 
'10 97 llM'tor-
1.1 91. I 'Yibrat. or 
12.. 11 " 
13 ;& .. 
H · 7. .. 
15 }5 !lnotor 
1E. .91 . 
17 .9S 'YibY"a.tor 
u 95 hl~-r. or 
13 101 " 
'10 74 vibrator 
1.1 90 f'nol:or-
:l.l 97 Y.ibratol" 
l3 31 l'notor 
14 90 " 
'l5 KJ Wi.Tid 
UJ 81 . 
21\ 9'1 V1br" :o.,. 
n 90 . 
H 9S .. 
'1.9 71 " 
~0 1!\ .. 
~'l }5 " 
31 &t tm,tor (b'l!..ru:! 
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SUMMARY .OE -/~DGMENT TESTS OF AUTOMOBILE HORNS 
Test~- Effec.ttve ..\.,~tao•·" 1oft: no strel.t 'hot( e. !Test :l·E. Hec.tt-.e dt~tabce "'oft-'llo stree t notse CfP. .ot3 -H fec.ttve.d..:tanc.e 10 ft: street'hoiSe 8od\ 
Observe.rs Observers C bsel"vers 
lll.lb lc.ld !!.If l>~lh li .1 }( 11 l11o n loi"D a.lr Is ;t lv Ia. lblc d1e fls;~ h i 1i lk II lln l\ 0 ll'> 1 a il· s It 1.1. la.ll. lcld !elf IX' l'h I i I i 1<11 lrnln 0 '1) air sIt Ll\r' 
ll' v v' v ii' I ~~' ,;,; v' . .; .,; ( 1 v v .; ' II ' 
, 
v' v v' l v' I'll' .;.; 11 11 ,.r v [V II v v v'v lv' v II _I" .;,; v'V vII v .; v v v VIV vv [V 
v v v v v v V II vv v'v v' t/ II Ili v' lv' ! "' v vv X 
v' .; .; II .,; v II v v' v' v v v v v v' v X X 
IV v v v' .; v' lv II v' VII v'v' Ill II v '! v v 
v' II II Ill Iii v v 
IV v'v' V II v v v II &I I v II VIII v'v' v'v' vlv V Iti II V vv' v' v II v lv' v' 
II V lv V IV [V tl v' v v I~~' v' v vrv v' v' v' v IV v v v v v V II v 
IV v' v I v v v Vv' v v v ol VII v I v' v' v' Ll Ill v'v' o/ I v' v' I VI v' oi_LI .; v 
V III v v v v v v VII v v' vv V II v v v v v v v _I./I,; .. a.' _II v v' v'IV 
l v' lv' v v' .v v' v' v'l v' lo/ 
- - X X --
v' v' v v' IV 
V' .; v o/ V .; IV v v' X X 
ll lv' v vv v' v v v v Vlt.l lv' v'lv lv' Ill IV I v v' i/ v' vlv' v' v'v. 
I v v' 111 v I .I v y'V v v' v v v'IV lll [_&I _LI lY IV I~~" ill o/ 1.; :v 11 v v v .; IV v,; 
v IV vII It! v v' II 11 t1 II II II v :V v lo/ 'v v X 
tl II V vv l v' ,; v' v v II II vv v v "'II 'V V v v v v v v Vv ,; l v II :v IV vv lo/ Ill' lv v 
&IV lv_v vv Ill v j t.l IV v' v . v v II vv v vV vv t.l IV v t/ v i/ v rv v·v 'v !o/ Vlv' 
v' X )( !)( IX X X >< X )( X I 'X X 
vo/ v viV ~ v v II IV 
'"" 
lo/ IV 111 v' IV vlv lv' IV II v Iii IV Iii 'v 
v' Vv' vii v v v v v' v v I v II I v' v' VIII o/ Ill v' v v vlv' v 
v v v v v vv Ill v 'v v v Vlv vv Ill li/IV IV v' IV v IV , .... Vlv' 
v v II .... ,; v v II il v VIII I II .., ·v t/ .... I v v X 
v It! 'v vlv ?<. X 
v IV 'II II lx IX 
II IV Ill 1/V v v vv vv lv v I L v v 
v vv v vv vv II v'o/ IV I...- VIV v II v v . 'v v V II VIII v v v 
"' IIIII' v v 1/ vv v v v' IIIII v IV v v IV v v v lo/ lv 
o/ IX I'{ IX 'X )( )( I)( X IX X lXlX 
II v v r;l vv lo/ V [V [o/ o/ v v v v v v'~ v'l_.-1 _v lv I Vfv' IV !VIv lv'!v' y ob. et 0 d l 
v w VIV IV II IJI' v v vv v II IV o/ ....... :v IIIII IV vlv IV )(. . na ~e u t 
l_ll' .v I.V v lv' v I.V 1.11' i.V l.v' v .11 v IV v v y v Ill .v v v v IV IV lv v lVII" iLl' o/ [II 
.!" IV lv' !.v [II !"' ll"rr' 
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'l1ABL b l 
Su:mrnary of' Judgment Tests on Automobile Hor" s 
Horn Objectionable Level at 
No . Types Votes Ho . 23 ft. 
32 M. H. 41 84 
18 I•.I 40 95 
2 ~ -1 
- •< 38 91 
1 ~· r·ii 36 101 
10 l\-1 33 9'7 
16 lii 33 91 
7 v 31 99 
9 v 31 102 
27 v 29 90 
30 v 29 98 
33 M.H . 29 89 
8 v 28 95 
23 rr ol 27 91 
1 5 1\l 26 95 
21 M 26 90 
22 T 26 97 
31 v 24 g._ 
3 E 21 0 
28 v r) ., t_, J.. 95 
17 v 20 96 
5 v 1 9 5 
24 fl 1 9 90 
4 v 17 92 
26 v 1? 0 ·~ t._~ 
1 v 1 6 94 
11 v , ,..., J... G 92 
14 v 9 8'7 
) v Ei 93 
_3 v 5 88 
25 r: 5 83 
25). , .. 5 82 
20 v 1 74 
29 v l 72 
0 
r~ 0 91 
V vibrator type . M motor type . li . H . Hand mo-
tor typ e. ~ wind dr i ven type . 
Total numbm~ of object ionable vot .s s poss ibl e 44 . 
1. City No: se, Page 182. 
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horns that emitted sounds of very gr eat lsvel were ob -
· act ionable irrespective of the '-'haract s r of the s und .. 
The pr esence; of' inharr onic overtones in the soun ·waves 
of horns also caused them to be objectionable . 
The level needed by horns for us e in ~ew York can 
be detormined f: om the noise measuren1ents that were made 
on the str'eets .. he level of the sound from ~1.orn mus t 
be great enough to override the noise which the o-os erver 
hears . The level of stree t noise at a given location 
varies from instant to ins tant .. The greatest average 
no ise l evel measured dur ing tha survey ~as 78 decibels 
and it occurred at a location near an elevated railvmy 
whe:eo st::::-•eet tT'affic was very heavy . Tests '.hat have 
been made suggest that the l evel of the e:mmitted sound 
of a hor-n at the ref erence distance of 23 f eJt should be 
of an order of 88 to 93 decibels . Levels in excers of 
this are unnecessary and objectionable . Levels less 
t~1an this are insufficient t o override the nois e due to 
heavy street traffic . 
It ·was the ob j ,:; ct of the Connnission in sponsoring 
this res earch to find certain. princi ples upon vJhich 
specif i cations mi ght be drmvn to guide :manufacturers of 
horns . Data suffici ent to per mit draviing up definite 
specif i cations outs i de of 'IV1"".Lich n o auto h orns in the 
futuT'e shall be perr:li tted to go are now at hand . The 
Commission held a conf'er c-"" nCe with automobile hor-1. manu-
facturers from al l parts of the country . demonstration 
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of the horn tests was arranged to illustrate the re -
quire:ments . The manufacturers were interested i n the 
pr·oblem and from their nmnber appointed a committee to 
attack it from the standpoint of practical prodyction , 
whi ch committee is to report i ts findings to the Noise 
Abatement Commi ssion. 
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CB1~ 'l'l.Ji VIII 
i.IJOISE AS A HT -:~.LTH PROBJ ..J '..IIl 
curious thi ng about noise is that it started out by1 
bein~ one of the best friends of man, warni ng h~1 against 
dang er· or tell ing him where to look fer food . · .. ay bac k 
in primitive times when the roar of a wild beast was heard 
the children cower~ d.. into the far depths of the hut , the 
v10men \ ere al ert to l end a heJ '"':in.:; hand to the men who 
mus t be re~dy to fight the enemy. ometh i n .. happened to 
each man- - somethi ng he did not understand , but son e thing 
upon vJhich h e depended v e r•y much to help him combat dang r . 
His mQsc l es gr ew taut ; his hai r bristled ; he lost int erest 
in food , he breathed heavi l y , he fel t his heart beatin 
different ly . He was under·going wha t twent i e th c en tury 
p s ychologists call the fear react i on , but he v1ould not 
have called it that .. I-l e only knew that h e felt fit and 
brave . 
Both t~e primitive settler and the modern psycholo -
e:;ists are r i ght -- the man had to be fr i ghtened i order to 
be brave enough to fio·ht the beast . The man , howevar , 
felt the extr•a exertion he put forth when under the in-
spiration of th i s f sar reaction of his . _ ft er the chase 
_e was worn out - - exhausted by the extra expendi ture o~ 
energy . 
l . What Price Noise , City Noise Page 223 
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:Sven though there have been a r ea t many eho..nges since 
the earl;r days , mar ha s eserve'l ~ lis hear· i ng and his re -
act i on to noise . Here in the mi dst of a modern civiliza -
t ion--vir::sre no i ses have no part icu ar meani ng , people are 
still respondin · to them in the old traditi onal way . 
::S.Xper i ments have shovn:t that when a loud noise is h ear -
- - especially one t lmt i s i ntermitt ent like the screeching 
of' automobi l e brakes now and a gain throughout the d ay- the 
hear·t ac tion become s mol~e i rregular , the nmscl :o::s t ense 
for action , the :movements of our body more enere:;otiv . In 
~rief - - we are undergo i ng the f ~ar reaction- - we are keyed 
up to f i ght whatever st1ange new dane;er thes e sounds may 
b ·token . Thi s fear reac tion is a sort of emerg ency measure 
en abling the body to put forth extra effort in a c~isis - -
~ztra effort at a cost t 
This react i on to n oise is so deep- seated that scien-
tists c l a i rr that it i s nevar compl ~te_y ov er c ome . As 
9eople grow older , they disc i pline th emselv es to a c erta in 
extent bu t the f a ct r Jma i ns that the unconscious r eaction 
to L10ise ccmtinu ;OJ s i :n spite of all conscious i n i ff,c;:rence 
to it . 
At Bell evue Hospi tal , Dr . Ken_n edy carried on a seri e s 
of experimental tests to ascer~ain the e ff e ct of sudd en 
n ois e s on blood pres sur e , heart rlJytbm, St d b rain pressure . 2 
The t est s '.7ere made in the Department of Heurolo.gy where 
1 . Noise a s a Health PI' ob l em, City raise Fa e 21.-
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the- e ar·c al\7ays persons 11ho :n the past have required 
o <.;r-ations on the skul l 1:!i th the r 13movo..l of b o!-1e and re -
placement of scalp , s~ch op erations havinb been donG be-
cause f old skull injuries , or for the rerr:ova_ of tu;~:ors , 
or for other causes . Several patients of t:'::'_ i s type , other-
wise in parfect heal th , uore used to test pressu s on the 
brains uncler d ifferent circv.mstanc es : quiet , noise , and 
under· the inflw~nc e of c ertain medi cines . 
I - was possihle to eet an accurate vTitten recora 
of this pressure by placin~, a small drum containing a 
partial vacuur:1 on the soft area of the head . This -;·g_s 
painless to the subject The d um reg i stered all the v i-
brations in the brain lying against and underneath it ~y 
~omcmnicating the v i brations to a fine r,cording needle 
that i mpinged on a carbon _b lackened pap er on a I' •avol v in 
drum . 
First , the normal pulsa t ions of the brain a ;:td its 
pressu1· e ·ne:r·e ecorded on the carboniz ed pap er and , then , 
th6 pul sations under the infl·uenc e of noise , ..?a per bags , 
blown 11p snd th0n exp l oded , •:iSTe used i n one ·xp :2r:i.t~IE:mt 
ancl it '·as found that the e~::plos ion raised t:10 braL 
prcs3ure to fou:r' times normal for seven seconds and t~_is 
pl'essur>e, althou __ not remainin, as h igh , did no t come 
back to normal unti l 30 seconds had passed . If this is 
·what a paper bag explosion doas to the brain , v:hat doos an 
unmuff ed motor truck do ? 
-----------------------------------------------------~ 
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viorphine and ~i troe;lycerine raic:.::; p::''oS"'t_rs 0:r: t~:e 
brain mor e t:1an ~m;J other drug , but the sudden .noi J e 
r aiseQ i t sudde~ly ~mrs than hypod~r~dc in j ~ ct:ons of 
ILo.cphine or n i trogl ycerL e . 
o~~ research workers describ~ th e eff~cts of no i se 
as 8mot:onal . Hov:svc:1 , this _p ,:: rinent sho'r s that n;; 
before th·3 emot i ons J'e actively d i stu: . .-bod tl: t:l·r:: C'.re d is -
turbances by r~ason of the stress of v i brat i ons i n height -
:::ne ...... pulse rate , height 0n0d b lood p~es._,,_,_:: · e , nnd , n.os t 
i 1"portant of :111 , i n tr::: i nc ease of pressure on the 
brai n i tself . Tb. e u ndoubted eff s ct of constr.nt toise ::._s 
d i£turbance of the b l ood vessel appar&tus and the in~reas 
in the de0 ·.::;nc:!_·O..tive processes in the h3ar t and r.:trter i ,::, s . 
It is , th ~ refore , vita l tha t tryi ng noi ses shonlu be abated 
s soon as :!/OPs i 1J ::. e .. E.mployers h3..ve 1 · ::trned J:;hn.t '. ·or·k rs 
d not produce such faultless work or such o_ c;:uantit:,r 
it under no : sy co1ditions as they d.o uncler qui et cod_-
tions --whether trw '!:o:t~: is i ntell e c t ·ual or n::.atcri8. • 
ilo st people claim that they set USt>d to nois e , ar_d 
that therefo:cc it does not affect them, b1.1t this is a 
falla cy , as the primary r eason why noises are tole::::ated 
is tho.. t sound a ways in the ear i s he_rdly heard • 1 It is 
.p 
.L 
o.. l av! of nervous sti:rn .. llo..t ion that a continuGd act ivity of 
an ani ma l structur' results i n l ess and le,ss syc c 
:c"esul t , and tl at when a stimulus is always at vrork it 
c eases i n t i me to have any a ppr•eciab l e effect . Thus a 
1 . City do i se , Pag e 287 , The la uc of ~oi se 
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constant nois e , as of the sea waves , or of some kinds of 
street traffic , may cease to produce any consc~ous se sa-
tion; and this expl a i ns why a harmful noise may be mis -
taken for comparative silence--an illusion that i s far 
too prevalent . Hence the danger to public health; as 
a l though noise may not be heard , the nerve- forc e suffers ; 
the power of the nerve- pores and corpuscleb being affected 
by the stimulation until it declines by eY .. haustion . Thus 
does physiology e plain t1e paradox; but at the s ame time 
it points out the fallacy of supposing that noise can be 
harmless because of gett in_g used to it; or hat thr.::: :1erve8 
are adaptin: t hemselves to the mult itude of strains i m-
posed upon them . There G_re times that the nerves are 
taxed to such n extent by unnecessary noise .:;h·_t this 
preventable evil is the cause of accidents . 
I t has been found that the blare of some horns of 
more than adequate loudness is more l i kely to frighten a 
pedestrian than to vmrn him, thus tending to c ause an 
accic:ie 1t r[:cther than to prevent one . In th is re ard , the 
Wilkes - Barro Becord said : "Children usually suff ur fnn.1 
many fears , obs e:rves a psycholoc_;is t , but onl7{ two of them 
are instinctive . Tho s e are th e f s ar of falling and the 
fear of a loud , rasping noise----However you exp l a in it , 
it i s wel l to remember these i nborn f ears , and safeguard 
1 
children from them." 
1 . ity Noise , Page 88 
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Dr . Shi rley ':> . hynne 82.7{8 , 11 '"Ihil e we arc: on ths S-;.J.l) -
j ect cf children l 0t Tilt; sp.:=;ak of another evil conse UiX1ce 
of noise . I 'Gli eve that the confusion and distraction 
of nolG e have a lot to d o ;,vith street a c ,, i donts . ast 
'ear 325 chi l clr'en under sixteen ·w ere k i ll ed :i.n Jcy; '""or_;: 
City anC: ov e r 1-3 , 026 injur ed by inotor vehi cles . truly 
r . :-c;li:=;ve that if these c..1-J.ildron could. only cell o:::' their 
mJntal state at the t ime of the accident , an a_pallingl-
large nu..mbor 'Nould say they riere confused by the l.mlt " tud,:; 
of sou.nds . E 8 peci a l l y is thi s likely to be tru_e in la_ re 
cities , where added to the tra ffic ma z e and tile tonde _cy 
to toot the llor·ns on evel)/ pr etext , there is tho tricky 
reverbere.tion of sound around corners and the false ech-J i ng 
1 
produ c ed by buildin s . 11 
Prof e ssor Henry J. Sp ooner states that "noisy 
machinery r.1eans abnormal wear and waste of p o vver . 'l'he 
noise also · tends ":; o reduce the product i ve pov.rers of the 
workers; and it may , through nervous action , be a possible 
calse of acc i dents v I n short , n ois e is one of the heavi ost 
2 
ovorhoad costs i n modern t i mes ." 
Ano ther 1..,eason why the abatement of no i se is i mpera-
t ive ly needed is becaus6 nbise :nterferes with sl ~-p • . Tte 
vast ma jor i ty are accustomed to take _ s l eep durin.· the 
night and for that reason , at l F:ast , the hours from el;:;von 
to seven shoul d be , as f ar as poss i ble , ont ir ely free f 
1 . City No i se , Page 2 1 4 
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dist:L,e:ssing nois ·.::s . Night noises seem to have bee the 
first to din their way to the attention of the people . 
As n ight tl~uckins b ·3came heavi er , due to traffic c on es -
tion i n the da7rtime , complaints Jecl.ln!e Lore numerous . 
Other n i -'ht no i ses also d isturbed Tev! York e:es--the l o· .d 
conversations of taxi - drivers , the unn ecessary honking 
of automobil o h orns , the clan;ing of street cars , t . e 
collecting of a shes , the deli very of n!ilk -- - - People \"Jere 
growing fretful because they were r obbed night after 
::J.i[;ht of the full mousure of their rest ; c enc e cla2.ms 
that those vrho thinJr mos t and do n··uch mental vior1r re -
uire the most sleep , and that if ~,be recupe_ation does 
no t equal the expenditur e of the b r ain ' s ener-.:;i -ss , the:-: 
organ ·:.·i ther s, causing insanity . The anci ent torturE;rs 
wel l l:nevr that persons prevented from sleeping always 
"i ed raving mani acs; and the Chines e uOr~ure of -the nois e , 
and the inqu isition of sl eep prevsnt ion were based upon 
this fact . 
ountl ess peop_ e living neal~ lat e - "raffic no i ses 
a7e deprived of suffici ent sleep , and ther3by irtjured 
in health , even when tho bedroom ·windows are closed to 
keep out the d in. But the d~nger to heal th and life i s 
·ren.t l y increa.s ed in the cases of i nvalids who nrc de-
P-'-' i ved of their r..:;st . Th..s:n too , in co:nsi ering the 
L.lt':lsti n of t:c·affic noises , it must not be overlooked that 
many nightworkers suffer very much through their in b ili t:t 
1 1 
to gvt undisturbed sleep dur i ng the day . 
On Decemb ::;r 4: , 1928 , th e Ivini st 1:::r of _ealth of T _g -
l and , gave a reception to a Deputation from the l.ledi cal 
a~d Sci ence Councils of the ·opl e ' s League of Heal t~"l . 
Sir _obert Armstrong - Jones , M. D. was one of th8 sp eakers 
and he said in part : "The ordi nary worker , i f he is t o 
support himself and h is family and to carry on , has a 
pre- :erant,ed and prop er sett ing for his p eriod of es t , 
and h is lif e i s of necessity one of routine . ~e g es to 
bed tired u..nd o:r:Jmusted , ~.nd he is rep eatedl y roused , 
and his sleep di sturbed by loud and most d i stressing 
nois es . He r i ses i n the mornin ... shaky , confused , and 
un~efrsshod after his so-call ed 1 night 1 s rest .r His 
health suffars , h i s work det eriorat es and he eventually 
oecomcs a '.·lighly sensit i ve neurasth,mic , ·l'fho Jumps sv.::n 
·when the clock strikes , and he:. may i n c on"'e uonc e OJ. 
loss of sleep e;.1d his lif e i n the asylum ; or .:.h3 nay t_· 
to cet sleep from drugs and so become an 1 addict t to 
s edat i ve or drirk. I n any case unl ss he Jan 2 ·u~rc 
natura l s l eep his hoal th is :t•uined . I\1en and v·o~·_en are 
not the onl y sufferers . The gener~l health of children 
becomes aff ected from the loss of sleep . ~heir devel op-
ment is il::peded and tb.sir growth is retn._~d~:;;G. from tLis 
ca1.1.sc. ;·rhich is preventable . As a cons equence tll:::' be -
come i nattentive @entall y and they shou restlassn6ss . 1 
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is s er i 01.:u::; l7;' the cat ened '~ · ·:; .:; o~ t inuous lo'.ld no i se . It 
is n t tb.e s '.:;tc':..t:dy :.:·oar· of traffic _ .. t its vc.rious r:.o :.~ c s 
~1i h impose ~ha chi ef str~in on t~~ cur . ~~n y~ars ago 
'T -· 
_oCJa .., , 
taxi - dr:!.ving and t:r·uck dr _:_ v i ng can b 0 ac"ded to that l ist. 
':.·he f a ct tbat hc:ar ing is lil:: ·:; l;y· o be icnpail~0c ir:. ~~Lo se 
e:;cposGd to loud noises a ctually ) riY!gs about 9. d eter::oPa -
t i on in the effici ency of the Tiorker tha~ s~o~t~ns ~:: 
years of prof i table act i vity . 
Sir 'l:'homas Oli vCl~ _, 1\ . D . 
says : 11 Th e no i se c rerr ted by hammering riv ets i nto steel 
p l ates is hsrsh , and a s many men ar e ~orkin clo ~e t o 
sa h other tho cla ng i s almost eon-::; inuous .. Th e: perc e_ ca.':: e 
of men viho 
vri thout be 
ost their 
have follo wed the occupation for 1 5 - 20 years 
omi ng deaf is very small . I:i-:m ':rho :1u.ve tL-:s 
hoar• i ng\ are badly f itted for o the1· occupat .:.o:::1$ . 
f' ~ llr·· -c:~~ _,_ ··11..-o s ·to 
; - --'- - - - {-j ,_, ,;:, ; u ~ u . ' 
averag e Sfree~ no 1 se 
l 
-- ·la- -...., .,.. T ~ .... J '! <.16 y .l. eco v vi y •.•.• 
of ~ normal ~usy str~ e t in 
"' • - I 1 -c· or u~~ccgo ma~es -ne o:edinary indi v i dn &.l :~-J.:; 011'.::; 
on<: ~ third d eaf . 
_I 
'[n.c':: ncisi 0st strbet s may 11!9.ke l:: i1:1 o::te -
l __ a:f c~r· :.::3V cr1 t\._;o - tJJ.ir~ds d.es_f . 
sycho ocistsl ne~rol ogi sts , 
I 
l . Ci ty No i se , Par8 2 95 
and physicians 
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hD.ve recen tl:r b0en devot i ng muc_J. t i ne to bhe stuc.y of 
tLi s moder n noise plooblom and its rel ation t o hoa l tn . 
T~ e l.1a ·nf"L1_l ne3s of' Eoise has been J.-·-r-co~--rd z "' l , ·nr E •'r·l l""' 
·-' ,~J.- -- '.._. •- L J ....., ... J.. , 
aud the A erz t el;:awJi1er o r Chamb <:JI· of h s i c i m :. s , has d::·av•n 
ur and adop ted a set of res olut i ons havi ng to do Hi t~l 
the no i se; uvi l. T~e f o l lowi ng ar"e s ome of the r· so _u -
t i ons adopted by them:1 
1 . F o iso c onst itL:.tes no t merel y an anno.,ance ; 
i t frAquent l y becomes one of the 30cial 
ca~s~s o f d i sease . 
2 Under thi s hGad may be " i s t~nguished i n -
d,J.str·i G.. l :."loise , traff ic. no i se a.nd d"'sGll -
i ng no i se . 
3 . I nd:_ str· i a l nois e 1;1ay be injur i ous to the 
worl_crn:m tl:ems::~lve~ :-r . to the ~c~ghbo~ s 
r es1 d1ng 1n the Vl c 1n1ty ; traif l c no1 se 
ma• bo hc.rrrSul to traf f ic employ•c:::es , 
passsn2;-;rs a n d person s r·. sid i elg D.•3ar 
tr-aft· ic l anes ; d wellin g noi se na~,- hive 
an injur i ous ef'fect on t he occu~ants of 
the d1Yell iEg and on nei 6hbors . 
4: . · 'he foll o·wing cri ter i a may ser ve as a 
1:;as i s fo:L~ tl1e cor1 ~_:_:r· !TLr-tt i Oil b~,r a p- ·:rs i -
c i 2n of d i 8t"tbil i t·y e; l a i ms : 
· he cff",::-c ts of noisy Ll-
dustrie.1 \'fork and trafi:'ic 
no i se on the employ ees i :J. 
e.n ostabl :L sl"rr.1en t ccnsists 
of disturbance of heari ng , 
t.-18-Y' r1c i ses , d. i zz i r1ess ar1d 
h oad .'J. cht- . 
B. Industri~l roi se and t~af ­
f i c no i se inf l uence a l -
most exc lusiv~ly the 
~eneral well -bein~ of t~e 
uersons affected . 
'l'hc: i njuri ous off .-:;ctw C".:1 t:~,::: lll:O :Ct l th o.f pdrscns 
1 . L 0ss ho i se , Better H0~ring - -Ac ous 1 - Cvl otox , 3dpt~~bbr 
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ha:;;.dacLc , ·:Ja::y f'c.tigabili ty or C.q"J~·ession o'!' sr: iri tl . 
r . Thomas Beaton , iiiedi cal Superintendent of 
Pcrtsnouth Hospi tal , £n~land , 1 -::.s.s sc.t.id: "The con.st.ant 
o· ·gs.us of lloar i n::; constitutes a continuous drain l.ll'On 
tll e n ,'Orvm.J.s and mental energies of the inJ.i v • G..ual and 
undoubtedl-y constitucs one of the mo..jor p:::"sc ipitatin.; 
cm..::.sss l:).J.din.:-:; to final br·eakdown •• • • el-'. t _ .::;ast l per 
cent of the populac i on is rendered ineffect iv e by rea -
son of n ,"'rvous or menta l d i sturbanc , ::mel t~:is _·ay 
sJrve to es timat e the necessity for reducing on e c _ 
the r.iOle i nmortant caus os for such dis&bili -1 us , n.ar!:G l-·· , 
noise . " 
2 
fr·of0ssor GE:Ol'68 Hob(.:-rtson , M.D . of London , said : 
11
'r1'-1"" r-.ffp t 0 .1..:;:. n .- l.SE-·, ·sr ·' ~"l. 8l ~- pro..L~,..,~r·-d_ ' ' Ol· o- on ~ ~ - - ~· ·\.;~ ~ - ~;;' v~lc, C. -- ~u , 
thG nervo"L_ s system mo.y be i n thtJ natur0 of a constant 
st?ain and d:i."'ain on n.:..; rvous ener-gy and this rr,ay L.~c..d 
ultimately to exhaust ion . It is this act ion of noi~e , 
caus ing nervous and mental e~1aust i on , that l eads to 
neurastheni a . Thi s seems to bG a much more cmm:non o.5_ -
sease now than formerly •.... ... •• Un oubtedly loss c~ 
slc:ep i s 
of sleep ono of the I'1t3tns by iJhich insanity is prev;:;ntcd 
and a so cur cd . 11 
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HAPTEH I 
P lO,..,LEI.l OF :2;1-lFOftC I NG B1IbDI .2.S F 
DLDf;_l'J~SIHG UiH :t.C ._.bSA.HY i.JO I SL 
u-) t o this po i nt the ca-o.ses and s0nrc c s of dj_sturb -
ine; n ois e s ha,r.:J J·:~en discuss ed . No;·1 the probl em presonts 
its elf: Are the re any i mmedi at e remedies for the anno' ~ 
nee or are there any possibiliti es for r emedia l moasuros 
to be ta~~en? Referring a gain to the noise qusst icn!aires , 
the Cciirrnission learned that about 7~,t per cent of all the 
compla i nts r e l ated to noises incidental to construction 
activit ies . Ri v et ing vms cr e :iit ed u ith 3-;.-, per c ent of 
th e total complaints . No practical method of driving 
rivets oth::;r than by iliGans of pneL:.rn.a'i:;ic ha··mers has e en 
d ev elop ed to date . 
Ther"' i s a ·us i on- welding--a n12-t '·Jod which c an be car-
ried cut ~ ithout creating apprec i able nois e . larg e 
amount of ezper~nental ~ork has been done a l ong t1e line 
of we ,~ ing structural steel and l ately the s e exp:'r i menta. -
t i ons have been ~ al'I' i ed out on a largo seal, and soT··e 
fifty buildi~gs have b-.Jen erected i n which \'Ieldi ng has 
been used en tir(::l-;:;r Ol' in part . 
IJ:'he Commi ttee on Build i ng Code and Construction · n -
cl~ded i n its report the following c l auses designed to 
l egaliz e wel. i1'c; L'l N·: m Yorl-: City and p e r mit, uncler certa i n 
s pecial cond i tions, the lse of bolt i ng i n plac s of rivet -
inr - - tv,'O provi s ions vrhi ch wou l d ,so a l ong .7a ~.,. tovrard 
l es s eni ng t h e ob j <::; ctionable nois e r· e s1..1.l :;inc; from r i v etL1g : 
"
1
.".'elc'-ing . Fus ion welding nc.y be substituted 
for , or used i n comJ i nat ion with , riv.t ~ ng o~ 
b olting to connect or assemble t_ - conn()n_Gnt 
parts of steel "beams , zird.ers, lint els-, 
truss es , coJ.umr~s , and othe r structuPal steel 
us ed in building construction if r_' one un e r 
rigid ins pection ru1d sp ecif i cations , i n ac -
corda nce with th e rul e s of t~e Beare . " 
"Field Rivet ed , Bolt ed and '.~e lc1ed Connections . 
~n a l l ti ar structures less than 125 f eet i n 
; _) " · ' ,"'!' -...., t 0 rJ "\,If 1• 0 l • ~- "b 1-, L' -i '" ' ; t -j O 1 s -j- 1 l •::1 n 21:. L t:· luH 1 l-- ··---lC-1 \, __ e -'-' -co - -"' 6S uL'--" ~ ~ -· 
times the mini mum horiz ontal dimension , a ll 
column splic e s and field connections may ·:Je 
b olt od . 
In all structures ov er 125 f ee t i n h8i g'~ t a nd 
i n structures of a special charact er , conna c -
tions of b e£nns and girde, rs to columns , and 
al l connections of bea ms and gird ers within 3 
feet of' colur1l"ls shall be riveted or wel ded . 
Co l v.rrn splic es i n t i er structures of 200 f eE-! t 
or more in ~eight shal l be riv e ted or welde d . 
Co lun1n splic e s in tier stl'uctur e s l e ss than 
200 f eet in height may be bolted . All other 
con n ections may b e bolted , except that , in 
a l_ s tructur e s , the supports for rr.rmin 
ma ch i nerr or other moving l o ads , shall be 
r ivet ed or welded . "l 
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The Committee also r ecommended that tJ1 -:; Sanitary Code 
be amended to lim.:.t riv eting in residenti l districts to 
daylight h ours. The p r opos ed amendment as prepared ·by 
the commi ttee on Practical ~ emedi e s is as fol l ows : 
Chap . 20 , rt . 1~ , Sec . 229 - B: 
"In res i dential d istricts b e tween the hnurs 
of 5 P . I\I ~ and. 8 A. M. no person shal l cp e -'a te 
in buildinc; ope :.. ation , including con::t_·uc -
tion , a l ter at ion, demoli t ion , and excava -
tion , any machinery whi ch , by its noise , 
shall disturb or annoy any person in the 
vicin.:. t:r ther 20f . 11 2 
ibout 5 P ')r ent of the c 01npl a ints r~:;c eived r e l a ted 
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to noises incicl (-;nto..l to cellar , street , a nd subway ,::;:;:: ~ 
ce.vations , and b uild::.ng foundations . hes noises re -
sult largely from the usB of stt.:am and c;asoline e~: cavating 
shovels , rock dr i lls _, pneumatic and steam harmners , t rans -
portat i on and hoisting ml"_chinery . 
So far no pro;;-is_· ons J1~1ve evor been incorpo:i.'a ted in 
any mL.micipal lJuilcUng code i n t1J6 United StatEs t o restrict 
or regulat e the us'-" of 1, ael-:.in0ry .:;r:1ployed in the con-
struction of bui l dings within the confines of a muni ipa l i ty . 
The attention of manufacturers and us 's ·s of o:c.tractor t s 
ppliances and machincn~y 1-·.sed i n the demolition of Et.nd. 
onstruction of buildings should be forcibly irectsC to 
the fact that wllen such ec;_uipment is to b·3 us ed F i thin 
the confines of a city the us e and oper,~.t :on of such ma -
chines shoul d ba made as noiseless as ~onsi~le . 
'rhe most practical r emedy 1.vould be not to permit 
withi n the confines of a city after 5 F . M. and before 8 A. M. 
any construction activity in which unnecesst:.l'ily noisy 
equipment i s used in cas e quL;t :.:n' st .·-~.ndard equipment is 
available . I nt ernal cor.J.bustion and steam or om ressed. 
ai · engine s sb.ould not be perm~ tted to operate without 
r.J.Ufflers or silencers attached to the exhaust . he om-
E!ittee on Practical Remedies prepared an ammendmor~t to 
the Sanita~y Code as follows : 
Chap . 20 , _ rt . 12 , Sec . 229 - a 
11 No p erson shal l operate or cause to be operutsd 
any int ernal combustion eng ine , air- compr e sso_ 
or steam engine , unless the same is e quipped vith 
a muff l er or sil::mcer which Y.rill prevF;;nt loud 
or explosive noises . " 
1 8 
The Connrdttee on PPacti~8.l Applicat ion of fLen d..:. es 
had the coopero. tior! of the Police Corrnrdssioner ~ the 
Co· o ation Counsel , and other pub ic officials in the 
study of exi sting legislation and in the preparation of 
new ordinances $ Some of the new a nLmendrnents fo llow : 
An ammendment to Article 12- - Cha.pter 23 f the 
Sanitary Code: 
Sec . 230 - a . 11 Hois ~:1 fro!n adios , etcl, Proh i Jited . 
No person ovm..:.ng , occupyi ng or hav:i.ng charge of 
any puD .L lC bui l ding or premis es , or part thereof , 
shall keep or a llow thereon or therein an: r~dio , 
phonograph or other sound making or reproducing 
device which shall by noise d i sturb the quiet or· 
repose of or shal l am10y any person tJ:L::--C;in or 
in the vic i nity . " 
Under the present l aws such dist 1rbing no i ses ar·e a 
public nuisance which can b.::J abated only by court pro-
c eedi ngs , at which it mus t be shoi~TI that a considerable 
number o· peopl e are disturbed and annoyed . he above 
ammendment makes such nois .s s a clear violation of law v,·h i ch 
can be punished ltke other viclat ions of th rc.: 'anitar·y 
""od- and the Ordinances without the necessity of pY'oving 
a pu.~lic m.dsance . 
An s.mmendnen t to the: Code of Ordinances: 
Sect:!. on 13'7 . 11 i>To person slLall use or op .:>rate , or 
cause to be used or op erated , in front or out -
side oi' any cow.nereial ::;stablislllnent , nor in · ny 
window, dooruay or openins of s ch establiohr!8nt , 
a~utting on or adjacent to a public street or 
plo. e , any d6vice or· apparatus for' :1-:e au lifi -
cation of sounds from any radic , p~onocraph , or 
othur sound- Jrlaki ng or sound- reproducin · d·:nr · ce 
viithout a p ~rrni t fr'om the police commissioner 
t1 erefor nor tn '- ny case '.'ritb.in two hundred and 
fifty fest of a ECl!oo_ , court hous s or church 
during the llOl).rs cf school , court or V'O I'S 'J ip , 
nor vfithin two lr_nd.red :....nd fifty fdGt of an-
hosp..:.ta l or sinilar inst i tution . " 
11. .. 
This Ordinanc e ':.Jas adopted b:y th::J Boa:cd of A dermen 
of the City of New York , May 20 , 1930 . The o"f~nsive 
noisus proch ced l':t'J l oudsp •. akc_.·rs in trw p'-lblic str·:;~Sts u.nd 
places Y/ou l d be stopped , but 1. b lic a nounce;-,F'mt b y 
loudsp ::;ake:t>s in p l a c es whsr e c i t i zens v·roul d not b·.:: dis ~ 
'cu1·bed iwul d be p er•mitted . 
An m!rrnend:rn.,:ut to L.e Greater New YorK Charter· : 
S e t ion 11 3 . I n the case of mino_ off~nses consti -
tuting violat ions of the Code of Or inances , in-
cluding the Sanitary Code and Pa rk Ordi nanc es , and 
not involvin g s erious danger to hea l th , mor~ls , 
safety or public vie lfai' e , the h ead of any 9dmini s -
trativc department the administration of w~i ch is 
concei'ned with any such violations is he::-·E:by 
authorized and ampowored to prepare and promul gatE.• 
2. nchedul e o f such offenses wi th fixed f i nes o1~ 
penal tios appli .. ~Jle thereto not to axceed five 
dollars for each sucl1 offense to be paid by 
offe __ de,rs 1•i'ho confess v iolat i on of the same and 
who do not des i re a judicial hear i ng . Sa i d de -
p a:r·tr!lm t he~ds are f u rther authoriz ed and 3m-
powered to make u niform r·ules regulating the 
g iving of n otice of such v iolations by de ar t ment 
r ep e s ent at i ves . n J notic e or violation here -
under shall ue returnable at the offic e of the 
han,_b erlain of the City of New York who s~lfL l 
mo.-:::e prop e r provi s ion for the receiving of payment 
of such fines and the giving of pro :3r receipts 
therefor . Each department on the s e!'vic o of any 
such not ic e shall i nmwdiat e ly not if~r t l-:..e said 
Chamberlain tl1creof , e.nd in c a3e ny v i olator 
shall f a il to -oa>.t s1.1.ch fine within the ti:ne 
sp8c:.i.fi ed thor'efor the Chamberlai n sh&ll :l.nfo::'m 
the depn_tment i ssuing such notiC'-3 , \:hi ch shall 
thereupon cause a summons to 11.:; served on sai d 
violator . Nothing in t h i s secb ion contained 
shall prsvent the polic e or 1 epres entativ~ o any 
de ar·tme!l t fiJO:m s c;J.di ng a su"rmons in a pro c_ 
1 case or ma}~ing an o..rrest as roviued by l a·w . · 
This awmendme:,lt is a far - re,:,.cbing one . It L troduc es 
a novel system for Nevr York City , a syst·31'1 , howcv.:;r , 
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w~1io::~h is in successf11l opc:rntio_ in ·:U:::-'' ··0·. e; i t i :::s as 
\':el l as i n some of ou2 ovr:n . 
The advantag e of such a l aw would be tho relief 
f r om the "nnoyanc e of cou· ·t proceedings in ·-. ~10 v::.• s t 
ma jorit-y of cases Yfhich make it nec essary f::>r - o_ic~ELlen 
to l 0ave tLeil~ r e -ul.:?,r· duti e s to attend cour-t . 'he ro -
posed s Qction carefully safegua·ds the rights of those 
'.'Vho are u..nrd lllng to admit their fault and wis~'l to 
go befor e a ma istrate f'o.r> hear· ing . 
O~'lc of t he first sugg est ion s peo:ple ::::1ake r:~J.en thev v 
are stirr·ed about anyt h i ng is t}:·_at the aa i sl·.t·.1r0 ..~EJ.E:s c:. 
new l aw or tho Boa~d of Aldermen an ordinan J e; . S tudy 
soon showed U1.e Corcmi ttee on Practical Remedi e s tlm'- nit!:.. 
a fe 1 ex.eptions , there are laws enough a lread in ax-
i s t enc e w1ich ~ould help the no i se situati· n a ppr eciab_y 
if they ' :ere adhered to by e rery i ndi vidual conc erned .. 
At the pres Gnt time it is against t h<:: law to Lake 
an unnecessary no i se i n th0 stre ets - - espec i al l y i n 
hospi~ Rl or school streets . Peddlers and b.uckst c:;!"'S a r· .s 
F-cept on Saturday l2i gl1' s , and thoy mus t not us e a i1orn 
or othc:;r i ns truw:mt o r device or- mc:.ke any ::1o i s c to d.i~ tu:::-"b 
·...,h•..:: pc::ace and qui e t of a neighborhood . All nails , p ill s. .:;:s , 
c..nd colunus of iron or st eel tr' ans~)ort cd in cr.trs , draJs , 
m·tlst bo lot:.ded as to avoid causing loud nois e s . Jun~c men 
mu.B t not use a bel l YJe i ghing more tl ·~ n six ounc es no_ 
mor e th~n three bells at any ..... one vlma . Di sturbinc; 'belJ.s 
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and gon :s are fo:r·hidden on any building o:!:' pr.::or:cls 2s . It 
i~; a ainst the law to keep c..n aaimal or a bird vJhich 
disturbs t~} e qui ct D..nd repose of n·::·ighbor·s , end ,lJildr an 
are forbidden to discharge fireworks or firA crackers 
v!i thout a . 1 lc ens e . 
It ·,voulc. seem that th e· e e.re laws :nou,-;h in ccis t:-:mc3 
in IT w Yor~~ Ci tJ t malce it a fairly qui.st p2.ace in pro -
portion to its size . Laws , howevsr , do not e Jorc e them-
selves . o dec l are by l aw that a continuous p erformance 
on a radio in the ne~ct a partnont , or a barking does n 
the bacl{ yard is a nui sance c_oes :1.ot carry· much sig-
nificance . Something el s e is required . 
I n the first place i t ~nust be easy to enforce t _ e lHi"iS . 
Under th~ present system the only ''''J:y these statutes and 
ordinances can be enforced is by court proceedin ·s . Under 
the Inferior Criminal Courts Act , the city magistrates 
issue SUJllmonses i(l b l ank to members of the police far c-.'3 , 
·which the -oolicemcn are authorized to fi ll in , coun.L.er-
sign 1,1n.d serve upon persons nho v i o l ate the vehi cle e .. nd 
t1··a:ffic l av: , the Sani tary Cod -, and o·vhe:!:' rules ond 
orcUnanc8s . jJy serving sun1 rrons ir.cst ead of' arresting the 
offender , the pol i ceman avoids the nscessity of ta~in · 
his man to court , but he >:·ust go to court to testir~y 
a a ins t tlv.c; of:.C ende r later· and he may be kGpt tlH::r f'o:r· 
honrs . Commissioner \'.;halon claims tLat c:::very da-. a t~ou-
sand })Olic e::-nsn arc tal:en from t.~eir duties as guardh-ns of 
1 . City ~,isG , Pago 267 , 268 
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the peac e to attend in maz i strates 1 cou rts . 'rhe m-:J. end -
men t co t __ e Gr-· :Js..t ,:;r N w York Chart tir which was s pol~en 
of ear l i or i:: this Chap ter apr·lies not onl y to noise 
but to other offens e s . Th i s revis:on provides tl1at in 
case of minor off enses 11 n o t i nvo l v i ns serious da ger to 
health , moral s , safet y or publ i c iNe l f are , " t :-n e _ -a of 
a department may make and pub l i sh a schedule or li s t of 
t h e se offenses wi th a f i xed f i n e f or each, which sha ll 
in no case exceed :;~5 ~ 00 , to b e pc..id at th o n ·.::;ar es t no~ ·~ e 
station house by those who conf es s th <:t t they h8.ve v i olated 
the r· egul a tion and do not ask for a trial i n r; our t . 
Und er thi s l aw , i f , for exaEpl e , a c h auffcu:- l ew 
h i s h orn in a traff i c jam unnec e ss a rily , a ll th~ p oli -e-
man would have to do '.'mul d be to hand the off end sr a 
t i cket d. i r c;cting h i n1 to appear· the n.::;xt r:1orning at t' _e 
!_''I'"' i nct f' Ol _c e station . ~[lh er o h e pays yf·:. · t c/V :r fine i s 
n e c essary and al l fines coll ected voul d be acc ounted for 
to the Ci ty Chamb er l a i n . Th e s light inconv enienc e to 
the c i tiz en in beinr; compelled to l eave his affa irs in 
orde r to ~::;o to a poli co s to.tion 1vould make h i m see the 
importac c e of obi:::-yi n g the l av: . 
All th0se sug.?_;estions and plans vlill come to naught , 
how,sv er , u n l ess th e peopl e of New Yor k Cit , or ar_y otr_e:t."' 
city , s er i ously and v i gorous l y back them . I f the c i tiz ·~ns 
of Nev: Yo -1~ r eally 1.'lish to do avra with unnecess8.ry 
no1s e and to r educ e to a ::11in.i mum sueh noises as are 
n0cessary , they Cfi..n a c compli sh i t ii' they a.re wi llin,.,.. t o 
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tal'.:e a li tt ~. e troub _ a . I t is a l l a question of public 
pinion . I f that is once aroused a l l prosent laus can 
be easi l y en:orcod . 
1_;·hen things reach the stag(:: lHhere a maker of '\.J.n-
necessary noise i s as n1comfortable over .. lis mistake as 
tbe nmn in :~. he advert is ement s wr10 used the -rrong forh: -
then a ~1~eter city will be the result ~ The e are 
c;r tain !'ules of et iquette that Com.1""Tlissioner of Health, 
S~i~ l ey ~ . Synne , has sugg ested for the citizens of N~w 
~ork City to use . They follow : 1 
For the Automobilists : 
1 . ook to ·tnc brakes on your c ar -- sq'lH~aking brabss 
cause a large share of the complaints receiv•~d 
durin· the year . 
2 . Don 't toot the horn unnecessari l y . Tooti·1g t 
attract the attenti on of your f~i ends in the 
house is lazy and selfish . Tooting d1..:ring 
traffic v-_rai ts accomplishes n othing but in-
creQses the ~er~?us tension of t~os~ waiting 
in line and 1rr1~at o s eve_ one w1th1n earshot . 
3 . Is the mu.ff l er loose on your car? The ac -
cumulated sound cau.s ed by loos o muff l e rs cr' e -
ates much of the unpleasant po nding and 
jarring of tn.ffic , a lso causes loud ·.=.:r ex -
haust cut - outs . 
4 . Equip nll possib l e trucks vrith :_ neumatic 
til"GS . 
For Radio 0 mers: 
1. Don't l ~:::t loudspeakers in shops and dw'3l1in ·s 
I' i se above the natur·al loudnr;ss of tl's hunan 
voice . It is as inconsiderate to nenetrate 
into other peopl ~'s dwellings and places f 
bus i n e ss rd th the ma8;nLfi ed tones of radio 
loudspeakers as i t woula be to enter and 
s~out . lso , it is just about as likely to 
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get you i nto trcuble~- see Judge ~IcLd0o 1 s letter 
of October 2'1th to nasistrates i:J. Hc;vr Yo k Ci t :,r . 
Fer Householders: 
1 . G· ve t:C.e ehildrc;;n the: Cj_uiotest rooms in i:ll.i.ch 
to s l eep . 
2 . Use sound- absorbing rugs , draper i es , screens , 
and slh;lf - lininss - - Gspacially in bedrooms , 
to overcome noises entGring from the outside . 
3 . Don 1 t cive nart i e s often enough to g at on tLe 
nei ghbors ' nerv es . 
4 . Don 't L1dulge in loud YI"Usic , laught er and co~l­
versation aftar tho chi dren have gone to bed 
unl ess their rooms are insulated acainst 1oise 
from the res t of tba house . 
5 . Us , shock a,Jsorbing ash c ans . ·11at of hem 
o rubber fixe:d to tll e base of th<-:; can \iill 
t~k e care of this or mats can J~ plac ed on 
th- s ide~alk to receive the cans. 
6 . Dog owners shoul d endeavor to keep their 
anime..ls quiet . 
Fo • ff i ce ~orkers: 
1 . l:Iake the ful l est use of sm.md- E•.bsorbj_ng 
partitions and screens both to dull tl:te office-
caused nois e and to ~bsorb str eet no i ses . 
2 . Put n.o i sy machine s where they can l east dis -
turb everyone c oncerned and make full use of 
mats to abso:_ b vibration and of scr ·ssns and 
partit i ons to absorb sound . 
3 . Speak d i rectl y into the phone-- tllere is no 
need then of speal(i ng so l oudly tl~at otl~ ~~~-s 
in the office have to he::1r y our ~onv ·<Jr·sation . 
BtiquG".::te for the tr·eet: 
1 . Y'!1J.ng peopl o shoul d refrain fpom front 
step conc erts d1.n• i ng reasonable sleepi ng 
b.ours for t _s peopl e i:1 L'lG ne i ghborhood . 
~ . Taxi - driv2rs waiting at all n i glrt et~nds 
s}- ould :::· ef _ ""in from loucl ta k i ngs 
<i . Doormen should use flash li:ht signals or 
n1.r:nber bo2.rd i c.;nals inst.:::ud of •.·•histles as 
sOO!l as dar 1::tl·3ss Zn_ .ls . 
4 . vii l kmen c..nd gar bag omen shoul c 1~ efruin fl~c::n 
~llOL.lt i lJ.g ,_.~,~~i lc "Cl1~s~r t.:tl"'le or1 tllei r~ l~o ID'3_s . 
Lecently the pres i dent 0£' a co::lpfmy .,;rscting a 
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b"Ll_i l di:.1g at Bro-.dvJa·.; a ~ d V1all Street sent onc;rf..r.ied u~>o_._o -
g i 2s to 550 of his nei ghbors in the v i cini ty , invi ting 
tl10ir i ndul .:;once y:b il e the f i fty - f our· stories f this 
new struct re ~era being r i veted tog 2th or . 
sot a pr ::; c ondGnt ~r!::.i ch W<'U3 fol l mved by tL -, bui~Jcrs cf 
rhos e thougl t -
fu l sestures speak h i Jhl y for the k i ndliness a~d u ood 
~an~ srs of roCorn builders , but by the ir futil i ty 
thoy o..for t a strong urgl.E.Jent for tht; necess i ty o:' fi~1d-
to a p ologize and ~1 0n ~· one on v:ith '::,heLr· :':loisE, .. " 'l~.iC 
3oston ~,anscript answer ed Tii th: 
Tha mai n thing is th;::ct 11oise 
~hould b~ offered . The c iti e s fl_re gr ovvin;:; asl:amed o f" 
it . Th6,ei n lies hope that somet~ing really 0ff"2ctiv s 
'.':1 11 ' J e done t 
1 
l 0SS011 it ~ tl 
1 ~ Ci.t:r ~ ~oise , Page 9 1 
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I n the foregoin.g chapters, t!rs L~odern :Toise Problsm 
has been den.l t vr i th in a general i'·iay . It i'.'as first of 
a ll po:nted o~t that th3 ~vil of unnecessary no is e __ as 
been a source of a~ no::•anc(::: even f:!:'·orn e_ncient ti11 Gs dovm 
to the present r_rhe d istur-hanC E:; 
alJ l s noise has bGen increasing , 1ntil at tl:_e r-r~s .:m ..... 
time , it has become a definite economic liability . 
It is only rec·Jntly , b.o•r.'e -or , that a s1fi'ici •::;nt 
vtelfai'e - - and \:'S:;:;t'jci.al ly ·che noisE: problom- - have uni -;:; ed 
their efforts to i nvest i gate and _trdy ~L~ s i tuation fro~ 
~ sc i ':=:ntific and prac ti a l s ta.nd;)oint . Th'.:; a i m of -~lls:L -
study was not to ~stablish absoluta quiet , for s~ch a 
st~te of affairs would be both i mposs ibl e and undes ir -
~ble . The purpose of the invest i~ators ryas to det~rnine 
r.rh<Jthc-H' or not unnecessn.:r·y- noise has any e_ff ,~ct on L'l -
__ een pa'formod so fo.r have pro-:en tbnt cxcessi 6 t1ois e 
doe s affect ~ach o~e of us eith2r co~scio~sly or un-
conscim' s ly . It interfc.:::r•;s -..vi tll food ~onslm~ption , 'di th 
gPo>:'th , uith thG eLL' ic]_,-:lnr:;-;y-.- , accuracy , and speed '):[' vcrl: 
turn ed out , ~i th hearing , ~ ith sleep , ~ith hoa th in 
m,:_ .. loy·cr - --in shor· ·c i t is a nuisance y·l! i eJ~ ::(c.A'ln be , 
and nms t be e limi nated us f ar ~ s poss i b l e . 
a1a most ur~ent ly ne~ded today . 
The ::_"::;sul ts of t :hose c:;::;:) r i m.::m .;J l -.c.1 ot'1::::r· s 'co 
fk£'.:c·c1::. fo:r' 1 c1n.edi es 
noise can ~o checkec to soms extent at its sour c 0 , and 
t by al l , 
,-""" i n·ii-·- ·,-.._,medv and :_,!_ ' -" ~ - - - ..J 'o..J • • .......___ tJ ' c -
noisG by t .h..:; use of sou" d - abs orbi ng ~;mt·.:TitL_ on t:!."' ..:: 
~ation c2rr i ~d on by the No i se - ~at ou 3nt C or~i s~ion of 
::.Tev-' York City . rr::lis Co n:is s i on , -n s '_:]:;"'first 0~- C o'' 
1:::8 
solved . 
However , it '!:ill b'7 only .:1 r.:c_tt::.-- o-:: 
:ind Tiays faT rs ~cin3 th0 ~o is e of th~se m~ ~hines . 
i t wil l bo poss:ble 
mtsrpri sing cities a~1d 
J.j_EI"tl.::ss , 1.!ill h:.~ve b--'en en t i r ely elLnina t.x-;_. 
\' • • 1_-.yn:n c , Cmmnission-_.r of Healt~J. of Fc1·; York Ciu;; , S1..1_r:· s up 
-'· ,_ - . t -'-- . . + l " - 1 . ' l u1'--' s J._ ·uc. L.l on l Yl ._, , 3 1 o.L O\nng pnragr-ap!ls: 
111
.'Jhe 1 f'.l l th:-:ct i s lw.pp .ming in th ,~ ' '"C'l"' ld t 
cones history and you~ gra11dchildrcn and ~r ~~t ~-and-
<.Hl'S' '::ay? I 
l . ·, h~ - a l-Toiso 1-J:Ja1.":- .:::~'" ·nt COD1Itlission , £--:2d.io t9.lk !-..- - 0, .. _ -j -~-. ...... , - -~- --- - .....,,) 
· .. : • ·.-.::.Tn.r.L e 1 C O.L:uni s s i 011 o~ I-ie ,·:..·l t t._ . Cit :)r J. .. 0 j_ .s e , P ::._ 0 ,_; :::: ... 
:.liC:ni.;Lt , I hopG trw chi l -.L Em wil l no·c 1.md.c;:L·stau .. 1 a 
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